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Collections 
Up 82%; 
State 7510//0 

youth's mother, Mrs. Lee Prea- during 	the 	Tuesday 	hearing 
colt, 	403 	Seminole 	Aveu., and he admitted he had tried 
flolIønrml, 	the 	boy 	had 	at. to strangle himealt, 
t,mpletl 	to 	kill 	himself 	last Hall reported the youth had 
Monday with his belt but was run away from home and was re 
unsuccesaful. ported missing by authorities, 

Ile 	Is 	alleged to have 	toll Sheriff Peter Mihliot celled in 
his mother he would "make it" Florida Bureau of Investigation 

the neat time after a Tuesday agents to make a full investlga. 

hearing before Judge 111all. lion of the incident and an au 

Hall. contacted by The Her. topsy also was ordered by Cot' 

aid today, said he was 'nser acer Thomas Lovett to deter. 

told directly the boy had stil. 
mine cause of death 

Miiliot 	said 	the boy's 	death 
cidal tendencies." wOs "unfortunate and a perfect 

Tho boy's mother had ealleil example of 11w need for Juivenils 
Hall's office and, according to denlion facilities for the county.' 
the Judge, the youth's belt had The sheriff also reported itol' 
been 	rvtnnvt'tl. lenbech had been in jaIl 'aev,  

The 	mother 	reported she cml times and this was no nevi 
itoled marks on her son's neck experience for him, 

EAR[, MAY, a student In Mrs. Margaret ffardlnVS 
class at Hear Lake School, has created this 0610?-
fill map of Florida by using van-colored aquarium 
atones. The map Is complete In every detail, even to 
the accompanying legend. 	(Herald Photo) 

Sales tat collections In Scm-
mole County were up elmost 
112 per cent In the month of 
Oetnhcr, the Florida Resenmie 
Cnmmi,akiii ri.port*cl to The 
Ileraid today, 

Meminoli's Increase was eon-
akierebly higher than the 
tat.wMe advance of lee. than 

75 per esat anti mats than all 
the adjoining and neighborIng 
enuMled. 

Amount collected In the 
county was 1220$&IM7 In com-
parison with (ietahor, 11*117, at 
$121,345 and September, this 
year, at $201,675.22. 

Al the semi time, IIra,srl 
County showed an increase of 
50.110 pet' eenti take, 60 2.1 
per tint) Orange, 10.54 per 
cent and Volusla, 14.70 per 
esrit. 

CollectIons, state-wIde, for 
the month were $43,0110,400.57 
up $111,442,531.43 over this 
some period one year ago at 
$24,1143,3110.14 for increase of 
74.113 per cent. 

Fiscal year collections from 
July through October thrr.usgh. 
out the state totaIt 1172,740,. 
1100.12 compared with 099,01.-
212.13 during same period last 
year for increase of 173.700,-
1711.29, an increase of 74.-li 
per cent. 
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tida 	Mr.. Sawyer told The San- 
ford Herald Gayle has shown 

tor* tremendous courage through. 
hat out this trying time and 
aw. though well aware of the ,e,4. 

oua*eea of her affliction has 
was remained in high spirits. 

"She has $ long, hard road 
the ahead," Mrs. Sawyer aft 

	

is 	Every member of the Saw. 
s.c. yer family luas wIUuagly.ss.. 
tely riflc.d his share toward tu 

goal of complete recovery for 
eie- pretty, blonde, sparkling.eyed 
uine Gayle. 

	

iiiis 	Mrs. Sawyer has rented an 
... .r...-tnj.nb In (Isln..vIlle at 

Girl, I 
fly DONNA E8T14 

Courage to continua a 
seemingly insurmountable o 
and faith In a brighter ton 
row are the two qualities I 
best describe the Disk* S 
yet family of Sanford. 

This past January, it 
discovered that Gayli, 
Sawyers' eldest daughter, 
suffering from kidney - 'dive' 
Her kidneys had compi.' 
ceased functioning. 

The young woman, who c 
brateil her ICU birthday 
lays ago, went to J. Ii 
Sillier Meiical Center for 
tensive treatment at that time 
and has been in and out of the 
hospital since January. 

Her treatment, among oth-
er things, has included use of 
the artificial kidney machine

once or twice a week as need-
ed. But her only hope for our. 
vival Is a kidney transplant 
and there an. presently 10-to. 
12 persons ahead of her wait. 

hers, Gary A. ilolletibsek and 

tie. Prescott, and a sister, 

Debra liollenback, all of (ml. 
Ienrodt paternal grandparents, 
tr. and Mrs. Frank liollen. 
isek, of fleloit. WIe,, and ma-
ternal grandparents, Clarence 
Armstrong, of Vest Palm 
Re a c h. and Mrs. Dorothy 
Evans, also of West Palm 
Roach, 

Funeral services will be at 
4 p.m. Tuesday at First Rap. 
list Church of I.ongwno.I with 
11ev. Jack t,In,isay officiating. 
Burial will ho In Highland 
Memory (ariiens In Forest 
City. Niblack Funeral home 
of Casseiberry is h charge 
of arrsngotiients. 

Uol1cjack, who would have 
Veen 15 yearS ciii Saturday 
w 	ouil by Jake firoderick, 
jailer, hanging from the bats 
In the window. 

The youth was being held 
here until he could be trans. 
ported to a state boys school 
after he broke lila probation 
by staying out after eurtt'w. 

The boy was adjudged to be 
a delinquent by Hall and 
placed on probation after 
being involved in a break-in 

liollcnbnck was arrested by 
county authorities Nov. 6 
white attending school it 
Oviedo and lodged In a cvii 
to await transporting to a 
state facility. 

According to statements 
made to officla'ls by the 

Bullefi*n 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - The 

Nittany lions of Pen" mate, 
champions of the East and the 
Kansas Jayliacks of the Big 
Eight were named Monday as 
opponents for the Orange Bowl 
football game to he played Is 
Miami New Year's night. 

'a 

15)03 N.W. 22nd Street to be 
with her daughter as much as 
possible said to try and main-
tain as much of a normal life 
at possible for her. At the 
same time, Mr. Sawyer with 
the aid of Donna, a sophomore 
at Seminole High School, md 
Roby, a third-grader at Pine 
Crest. have kept the horns 
tires burning for lb. or. 
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Official 	opening 	and 	ribbon America exhibit and bait Roy 
cutting ceremonies for the an. or 	Girl 	9enut 	Exhibit. 
nual 	Somintile 	County 	Pair A 	special 	highlight 	of 	this 
are scheduled for 5 p.m. Stan- tale 	weak 	Is 	this 	turkey dlii. 
lay. 	Nov. 25, at the 	Legion no prepared 	and 	aerv.d on 
Fair grounds located on High- Thanksgiving 	Day 	by 	the 
way 1702 one-half mile south American 	Legloc 	AuuIlissy 
of Sanford. The Seminole high t,it 51. Snacks and meals will 
School 	bend 	and 	many 	area be 	served 	from 	the 	iltehel 
officials 	have been 	invited 	to each 	day. 
participate. Prank St. Locker In 	pvs' 

The 	fair 	will 	run 	through dent 	and 	treasure? 	at 	410 
Saturday, 	Nov. 	10, On 	Ties.. Legion 	Fair 	Association 	and 
day. 	Wednesday and 	Friday other officers are Hatley Slow  

opening 	tim. 	is 	4 	p.m., 	on back, vice president; end Jest 
Thursday at soon and Satur. S. 	Field, 	secretary. 	DWest.,rs 
day at i p.m. are 	Van 	Allen, Cart 111mbso, 

The exhibit building will be Cecil Canton hubs GsUss. 
open until 10 p.nu each day. Chaster 	Miller, 	George Xmas 
but the midway will romfis berry, and Albert Watt 
open 	as 	long 	as 	the,. 	an Cooperating 	in 	the 	iftssS 
customers. at. the ai'mta of the 5end. 

Tne*W - 	and 	Wednesday ui. County 	Extension lereles 
have bein designetad student and the Stags Depaztme 	If 
day, and free pause will be Agriculture. 
distributed 	to 	county 	school 
children. Most riles will be at Probe D.afli ret iut'.,l 	prices 	on 	this. 

Thursday is Merchant's Day 
at the fair and coupon. avail. Of Tot. 2 
able free at most county mer. '1mbo two-year-old we at *r. 
chants ane good for to cents and Mrs. Edward Ray 011k., 
off on any ride on the Bell" 73* East Wddrnere AvunuS, ap 
City Amusement* midway. proximately one ml!. south If 

All 	residents are Invited to Luugwi, died 	after 	as 	ap 
participate 	by 	entering 	the parent overdose of a medicine 
various 	class.. 	of 	exhibits, thought Is) h ive been takes Dna 
such at horticulture, fruits iii mother's puns. 
vegetables, 	h o in e 	canning, County 	authorities today 
home baking, needle work or teased Information on the Vr*m 
sewing, 	paintings, 	ceramics, day death of Rodney Las Ouks, 
antique., as well as all types who was thought to hays 41.4 
of livestock ansi vets, as the result of tailing = tablets 

Exhibits may be placed on I of Lunnul, an opium dnlvittve 
Saturday, 	Nov. 	25, 	frtiitt 	' used in treatment for stomach 
am. to I p.m or en Sunday, disorder. 
Nov. 	24. 	trim's 	soon 	until 	S u.ty Tom Simmons, eoty 
p.m. There is $ eash swirl invesUgator, reported the child 
with each ribbon awarded, tuk the uiedk'ine around 1:30 

The 	I"reeklent's 	Trophy 	iA .i.zu. Friday mad was takes I. 
awarded the beet eemmunity emergency 	room 	of 	Florida 
exhibit and the Sanford Chain- Sanitarium 	and 	Hospital 	155 
her 	of 	Coamerce 	trophy 	is 'satmeut. 
given 	the 	exhibit 	judged 	to The child was released but 
present 	the 	best 	Information returned 	at 0: t5 p.m. 	Friday 
on 	conservallon 	and 	natural and admitted to the Intsaatv* 
tS5OUT'ss. care unit, where he died. 

The Kiwanis Club Award is A 	further 	invesugatlos 	in 
presented for th. best 441 Ex. pending, the county recotd r 
hibit, best Future Tamer of 	vialed. 

0 

IS FOR 

asIonai visits of Gayle and 
.r mother at their horn., 

1483 Palmetto Avenue. 
Gayle, formerly a student at 

eminoie High Scho6i, Is at-
empting to keep up with her 
itudies at Gainesville High 
School and through use of a 
eaeher.tutor supplied a, the 
choo1 Board there. 
Mrs. Swayer said the hop. 

ror GsyP,'a future through a 
kidney transplant has a grue-
ioma side to it, in that the 
kidney which will eventually 
lays her life has to be 
ionated by the family of a 
person who Just died at the 
ospit.aI. 
Dr. Robert Cuile, pioneer in 

the kidney transplant field, 
has decried the lack of knowl. 
sdge of the public on the im. 
portance of donating the kid-
neys of the deceased, l)naIlun 
of eyes had become an accept-
able practice, but donation of 
kidneys has not apparently 
been publicized as well. Sc, 
rording to Mrs. Sawyer. 

ro r Gayle to benefit from 
donation of the nessileti organ, 
the donor must but a patient 
In J. Hillis Miller at the tIms 
of death. The operation to-
quires the transplant within 
momenta alter death of the 
lunar, 

Pr, Cad., ,easearcb special. 
iii and teacher, has bees in-
strumental in successful trans 
plants for It patients at the 
hospital. 

Mr. Sawyer, an employee 
with Florida Power Corpor-
ation for the put 29 years, 
anti his family tire active 
mu,nbet - at first Methotitat 
Church, 

Friends at the family, In an 
effort Is help the Sawyers 
over this bad thus, have set 
up the Gayle Sawyer Fund at 
Florida state Bank. Coat at 
(laylu's hospital and medical 
care will be In five figured, -It 
is reported. 

"I don't know bow we will 
masuags it but the important 
thing Is Ilnylu," Mr.. Sawyer 
Sold. 

OPEL WEEK.. ;. I 

sf.'ts
:. ,_ a 	as  	 .~ r N.venth. 21st 

EMPNIL 

- 	 IIOMgCOMING QI1ERN...oLSimIno1a Illub &flixLlL..QIWOI 'ft.'411 
five girls, ael,ct.4 by the student body. Tile queen will be itam.d 
at hull-time In the homdcnnling gams with the DeLand Bulldogs 
SVednusituy evening, Nov. 21, at Hanford Municipal Stadium, Pictured 
are Elizabeth Sweeney and I"oitsla I"ortlur (kneeling), Joy Morrison 
Kathi Evans und Colleen Ibailoy. 	 (herald Photo) 
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With GOP C ongress _ _ Foe Opens F aI 

- IWUD r1 	agreed NM'S has Sri oppofl*ml. Mo., says he will ask a Demo-  
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' 	 *l,d M. IY to reduce racial tensions. 	CratiC CiUCUS to TOP$iIC( the 	 SAIGON (AP) - Allied forces IA. Gen. Iloang Xuan Lam, m 

	

,30M is 1-...1t'edanstellosing They commented in copyright tarRy system with a new one for i killed 416 NorthVietrameitt, it nit, 	 cnm• ta 

	

- U....$... I'SI puueiWy un• Interviews In U.S. News & selecting iommItLee chairmen 	 .. 	 Viet Cong In the populoth. eoiit mander of the northern prm at 

as dwoon 	as, as World Report anaguhie. 	the House speaker would nemi 	 - 	iii lowlands below Da Nang In a Ices. said the fighting marked di 

a 	e1ra'as. te win a -Herbert U, Kk.in. 'Nixon's nate the chairman and majority 	 4 	series at battici Sunday, mill- the opening at the enemy eMn p 

ys. n dIrector of conimuolcattons dur. Democratic caucus vote could 	 . 	 .4 	 t.y spokesmen reported. It was mind's winter offensive in this 

I 	

11W. 	 tog the campsu. said he has veto nomtn&tons. 	 - 	 ... 	 the heaviest fighting In the area area. However, he told a news ii 

	

s 	ar!1e matters hem Offered a pailcy ioI. itt 11* -A now flvniiittngs Institution 	 J 	
Al
' 	in three months. 	 conference he does not expect Si 

SOW Illuemi thee at Ins in- admtnustl'atIofl and Indicated he report urge' limed social tnsur- 	 .. 	 . 	 Thousands of troops were any major ground attacks pi 

in aff 	.iyee. PIL: us- would like to take alole If It anee system reforms, Ineitidtitg MRS. 1S'flLIAfl Bow. sweeping the sencn.,st and jun- against the larger cities. includ• ci 

I a 	_____ 01 kin Comm and other were ittuCIlfled TId*.' .14e did income tax refunds of SiWIIiI ' 	 gled foothills In an attempt to log Di Nang, Has, Quang Tr. iv 

We p1utIllOn aids, and tot- not elaborate. 	 entity taxes paid b the POnT. ER is newly elected pTa- thwart any plans the enem" Quang Ngat. Hal An and Tam It 

SI NW, 	 -_ 	his leaulmal ad. Klein was interviewed on The institution Is a privately 	
eM of th

e Fut lAke might have to attack Do Nang Ky. 	 1 

aiuui. 	 CBS' Pace the Nation. 	supported tesoarch organism. 	 force. 	 Instead, said Lam. he expects ki 

	

fiimil bl -Rep. RIchard Rolling, D- (Inn. 	 Church School Borne and IN 	iallpti

?. 	90 ARM dWkft OM sooW 	 School Association. 	 National police "17ed III per, 
iit~ 	*Mr. s up now said. br, 	 sons in Da Nang who could not 

	

emu" 	 *1ty Of Murder produce proper Papers. 
ansion aid bas losew 	 Dn*fter Gui 	 were being questioned to deter- 

figine, Vdindow. Valle" 	 mine it they were Viet Cong. 

	

lime~ 	 NORMAToWarTax 11FORT LAUDERDALE. Fin Rim was charged to 111crids met sentencing for Friday. Gen. Lam said 15 terrorist&, In. 
ll 

W*1flTNG?ON (AP) - The Roth Byriws slid Mills seemed a yllir. should nat be eIisRItad (AP)4tsnhIY E$Tltt Rice.

largest city. 
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fused a 	in the Nixon admin linus. Ways and Means Cam- be eliminated if it would mean could 
inks its place. 	 chusetli. today entered a SW' Inted canal bank last May 12. a 
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matter, mittee says the It) Per cent In- an increased federal deficit. 	
It Is possible we can elimi. prise plea of guilty as his cit- 	Rice's public defender attar- 

' 	 ' 	come surtax will have 10 be Ofl- 	
lich 

nite the surtax if th6TS is 	cult court trial opened on a nev entered the plea and It was e 
sold fluaft. 

- 	we.eiui Dan 	ttnuad unless there tnsma,
quick 	Byrnes' said the surtax. wt 	change In the 

brings In $12 billion to 114 billion 	
budget 	charge of murdering iii 11-year- accepted by Judge C)eovge W. I 

said he reduction 	old boy. 	 Tedder Jr.. after brief question t 

plans far the lu 	Rep. John W. nYTMI of wii 	 ing of the defendant. The judge 
Mo& saw 

SM VA was TA ready to • 
contain says, however, that if the 
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oliusi 	in 1570 aecoidiflI his successful pi'ealtteflU& aimS 	 Ain't 
to uiaa au.ucIateu. may In- paign ui lb. lanai was 	PARTS (AP) - Despite (hr War, prisoner cichongea 	ROCA RATON. Fla. (A!') -   

jj 	N$si'.e1* Of National "war tax" and should nOt be ex. bombing halt and oxpectatlons not settled until the end. 	Mechanization has hurled the 	LUTON, England (AP) - 

1jlti4'in Chitflnati PlY flhtis tended past Its scheduled eP1 that the Vietnam peace talks Still another problem Is Ha- American newspaper Into an era Paul Mlhie 1$ parked Ms 
,ij WhIt they describe as a ration date of June ). 	will resume soon, prospects do aol's continuing disinterest In 	production efficiency where ear in a deserted spot last 

r e 	a 	oneomsoanding Byrn" Indicated be is not not  appear bright for aperdy it talking about prisoner swaps. 	Is Imposaibie to may anything night and turned toward Jan. I 

perauti. 	 necessarily at odds with 	lease of American airmen held After 	 , denying 
 is Impossible. Robert M. lied Ice Eaves. nt girl friend. fid. 

• Tim R.pUhIIe*ns would have president-elect in his opposition prisoner in North Vietnam. 	 5 period 	erman Jr., president 01 the rally a flare lit the k' sad 

Is gain at least tune spite 	to eliminating the tax unless Hundreds 01 U.S. flyers-a 
or refusing to admit the pre'• Southern Newspaper Publishers two men began smashing the 

1970 to eottttfll the lunate and 	there is a reduction In the Wet. rough estimate used here is ence of North Vietnamese Association, said Sunday. 	 - windows  with pickax ham- 

s_s 	over the Hams. 	 "I think Nixon expressed the 400-were captured when their troops In South Vietnam. V. S. The publisher of the Jackson. dies. 

yern. con1MIsots1 elections hope rather than ii reality." the planes were shot down during diplomats say the North 
Viet- Pilsa,, Clarion-Ledger and T)ailv 	5ihIe' tried I. drive away 

£ 	tend in brh* loSaS$. nOt taI5. Wtsrnnsin congressman salti in the three years and nine months namese are at least indirectly News gave his views In an In, ) 	was stopped by a pelire 
107' UI. pail)' in the White an interview. "We have to he of U.S. alt attacks ended by acitnowledging that the North ter'vlew as the SNPA opened Its roadblock.He had parked hi 

House. 	 realistic. What does your budget President Johnson's order Oct. tins sent snidleri, Into the South. 65th anniversary convention. 	tile, middle at a pollee ambush 

Ran. lairs 0. Tower at Texas. situation look like nOt now. but 31, 	 But North Vietnamese negotia- "A short 17 years ago, ttie- ui tm s gang's getaway car. 

ilflWhhlS1 was being 	in March or April?" 	 A persistent effort by Ambas- tors have yet to talk publicly setter equipment manufacturers 	The pollee saId they would 

4l..4l us a likely chairman 0 	
But even It the Vietnam situa- sadar W. Avirell Harriman and about Northern prisoners in tt said It was Im 	 pay possible to de- 	ten the repaIrs I. liltiey's 

flnaiv Republicans' campaign tion does ease soon. It would vs. liii team of negotiators P' South. 	
valop n machine to set in excess car. They said the detectives 

committee for 1970 	
main difficult far Byrnes and ducad meager results 	the 	_____________ 	 of seven lines of type a niIti had attacked wUbeut waraig 

km. Oeop. Murphy 01 ' 	Nixon to eliminate or reduce the prisoner 01 Wi? Issue dtU1I* the 	 tat.." he said. Now we have Ii the belief sIsal lb. car con- 
lurnis Ul have $0 acst. 	 put six months 01 U. S. North 	 the development of equipment ta 	armed cvlmia&. 

peeL bscama he Is sp for 	
Wilbur 7) Mills chairman of VIitflamIus talks, 
x. 	 Ift 	CAM 	that has the capacity of more .. 	i*tt I will always be 

election that Yow. 	Pal to a ear 110 
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 he sees an opening. But man" 	 necessary, he said, as an effort Janice, who was cut " the 

i01' strategy of solidifying Re- and.deith'tfltTah over tallegis obstacles seem to spill delay. 	MIAMI, ha (AP) - Melee'- to stabilize th Increasing costs broken window glass 

publican strength in the South. istton, has come nut strongly 	Far one thing, the Paris cycle officials maintained 	of prndu'lflg a newspaper. 

Midwest and for West, 	against an cutback of the sur confe
rence Is indefinitely suit- guard of honor today at the "Equipment Is needed-and 

hi other poliucal develop tax In the near future. 	pended because the South Viet- oaskut of Walter E. Headley, developed-to produce more ma- 
	Hosphal mints: 	 The Arkansas Democrat said namese government refuses to Miami's police chief who died terlal per hour and yet Lx op 

-Nixon should appoint at he would be against elimination attend. This tins suspended most of a heart attack Saturday. 	crated more simply." Iieuarrnnn 

leaOt one black person 10 his of the surtax. 	 U.S.-North Vietnamese contacts 	Jli'urirv. 08, butt been a Mi- said. 

Cabinet. Whitney M. Youth Jr.. 	"We may as well face the fact for the time being whIle' U.h -unit ihiec officer 81 years and 	in the newsroom. he pointed 	NOVEMBER 11, 115 

zecutive director OS the NiUmft' (Intl the cessation or lessening diplomats focus on patching up t'oif fur 21) years. 	 to the use of computers and 	Adfl*IsiloiI. 

a! Urban League. said Swiday of tEstihittes will bring immedi- the split between Saigon and 	Mentiurs of tb' motorcycle electric screens whereby editor s 	Valeric White. t.arol Ann 

Young, Roy Innis, atIoflal dl ate demands from all sides for Washington. 	 tmtroi, four at a time, will can, with the push of button, liars. John David Hudson, Par- 

i'eCtOt f the Congrel? of Racial additional spending on the 	U and when an expanded maintain art honor guard by call up train a vast storage' file ten Downer, Leotua Osborne, A. 

Equality, and Roy Wilkins. ml' domestic' front." Mills said last conference gets underway and ti- casket through funeral of news and pictures whatever Roy Partin. Sarah Mitchell. 

ecutive director at the National week. 	 begins to tackle the basic Ilistu's services and burial. 	 (lacy want for editing at printing. Carrie Jackson, Sanford; James 

Au07tiattOfl for the Advance- 	"I think it would bee mistake 01 a peace settlement, the mat 	l"unernl services will be held 	"With all this mechanization R. iicAo', c hisati; Charge 
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tax) would be the solution to our among the last items thrashed at 8 p.m Tuesday with burial ing number of persons neees Deltona; Dlannha Yates, South 
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expenditure control program." out. During the two years of fl' , to follow In Woodlawn Park nary to produce a newspaper. Bay.  
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Maces ti&ow 1'),i Nang. In. were reported. 

tiding eight ground stucks. 8 	The new outbreak of fighting  

artar and rocket attacks and came after a weekend wave of 

ve terror Incidents He said enemy attacks and terrorIsm in ) 
risoners reported this was the Di Nang and along an SO-mile 

Icknff of the enemy winter stretch of the cossti lowland 
south of the country's second 
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COUNTY PSYCHOLOGIST Bruce ilofliman was 

npaker at the South Seminole Elementary School 

Council of Teachers and Parents. He is shown with 
Mrs. Marie Taylor, special education teacher at 

South Seminole, who works closely with his depart-

ment of psychological services. 	(Herald Photo) 

C. Liven Wart assistant pub. chiding four women, already $ 
C detinds?, entered the pies had been found and they told in- 

ad asked the judge for mercy. 	ogimt's 45 other Viet Cong 
agents had entered the city. 

Ic asked that Rice's psychiatric 	A 24-hour curfew was put on 
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Id to a mental hospltal. 	from t P.M. to S A.M. 	 By 	JANE 	CASSEL1IERRY 	there is a demand, he offer- 

Ed StIphinit, assistant state 	The heaviest battle raged 1$ 
attorney, concurred on the mar- mites south of the city, around a 

	 Seminole Cotrity's first psy- 	
rd to set up thei', classes on 

plea and commitment a-ecom- district headquarters town, Dien 	 .boltg4st, Th'uce B n 111 at a a, child 	psychology 	at 	South 

nondattoit. 	 Ban. 	South Vietnamese 	infan- . 	 epok. before the South S.m. 	Seminole Elementary. 

unsuccessful 	bid 	to 	have 	the US. helicopter gunships and ar 	
mat 	Teacher 	Assoeii.tion 	On Wand's plea came after an trymen 	and 	militiamen 	and 	

' 	tuttle Elementary 	School 	Par. 	It was reported that 6l04.02 

m ail 	received 	from 	the 	Pick 

ihal declared no contest, a bid tlllery were credited with killing 	 the 	MW 	program 	for 	C'iiUflti 	
'n' 	Plunder 	Sale 	and 	$9.05 

haled because 	murder 	is 	a 233 enemy soldiers In a 24-hour 	 ichooli, 	deportment 	of 	ps)- 	

from the paper sale. 
fight that ended early today. 	 .boloilcal 	e.rvlces. 

rapital crime,  

When asked if any pressure 	It began at 3 a.m. 	Sunday 	 Hn1llmst 	point*d 	out 	the 	A hake sale l 	planned for 

had been applied or he had been when 	about 	500 	North 	Viet- 	 need 	for 	mar' 	personnel 	
Wednesday. Nov. 27, in front 

promised 	anything, 	Rice 	told nnmt'se 	troops 	attacked 	the 	 n'y on an effective progs-ain 	
of Publix Market in Seminole 

he judge, "No air." 	 headquarters area r.f the South 	 for the many children ncediui 	Plaza. 

Rice, 	a 	sometime 	carnival 
Vietnamese 51st Regiment's 2nct 	 subtanre 	in 	the 	county. 	The CTP ilso 	is gi.tting 	a 
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mood post before they were 1* 	 He hopes to work with with the murder of boys in 
. ant WILflIfl in' Yurus' Ui iIr 	 ''' ." 

	
Greenstein at the school. 	 . ..s '. 

Findlay. Ohio. and Kitchener, pulsed. 	 teachers, parents and "hihdrert, 

roof eased to those crimes after purstued the enemy soldier, 	 ins classes for parents. U Crime Fight Facia  I TI SS U e. 	. 
Dat Police sold the prisoner, The South 'ietflanieli. troops 	 and has already set up eveil- 

lals arrest here 	 while militia men closed in from 

lie allegedly killed Tim another direction. trapping the 
Trask, 1, In Findlay and Keith enemy. 	 Ships Crash, 	'Beefed Up' Instant - Coffee 89 Henry. S. in Kitchener. 	in otber fighting In the north. 	-• 
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crlicalb' wounded but recover' Birth Son, 3.S miles south 01 Dc 	- 	 the Mystery IL sunk at sea 00 he Is forrmnr a criminal intelil- 

ed 	 I Nang. and reported killing b4 of 	 Tuesdal', 	have filed 5 $62,000 gence 	division 	to 	work 	with 
The state has summoned 150 the attackers. 	 1aw1t in federal court against prosecutors 	and 	law 	enforce- 

melt and women for a paten- 	South 	Korean 	marines 	re- 	.-•' 	01 	the 	Tokya-based ment 	agencies 	to 	the 	tight 

tial jury panel, with selection of palled a night attack 10 miles 	 ft'sighter Side SITU MIRM. 	against organized crime. 

the 12-member jury expected to south of Da Nang and saId they 	 Mystery 	TI 	skipper 	Alfred 	Faircioth n a m e d Assistant 

take two days. 	 killed 18 Vlet Cong In hand-to, 	• 	Murray of Cortez. a village near 	Att)'. Gen. George Gcorglcff to 
hand 	fighting. 	Seven 	marine. 	 Iradenm. told a hearing ofli. lead the new unit and said he 
were 	killed 	and 	two 	were 	• 	 Tb u r s d s y that a sP 	would give details Of the new wounded. ounded. 	

ow 	
aft his boat's bow a' unit to prosecutors in a meeting 

in Quang Ngal City. *o  me boat lay at anchor is heavy in Miami Nov. 20, 
below Di Nsng, 10 enemy aol 	 seas 40 miles out of Tampa Bay. 	"We are bi'ildlng a sound pr, 

Otto flicks, Bonnie Alexander, diets weru- killed by government 	 Officers 	on 	the 	Side 	Hero 'grun' to make our prostcUtor 

Sanford; 	Violette 	Reeder. 	I) 	
' miiltitne'It 	defrndluii 	an 	oui 	 Tutaru. which berthed at Tampa Ias e'ftecti%'e as the criminal d. 
Post 	 port facilities late Tuesday, ton- 	feast lawyers they must face in 

liar)'; 	Wynell Bush, 	Geneva; 	A 	gnt't'rnmtflt 	spokeamtlr 	 tended they were unawsi' of the courtroom courtroom is try day In our 
Sarah 	Myers, 	Lake 	Monroe; said U.S and South 	'ictnameuue 
Alexander DeCarplo, Longwood; artillery accounted for 49 dear 	 any collision- 	 effort to stamp out 	organized I  

In th. suit. Mystery U owners crime," Fairdoth said. 	'I am 
tins Fennel 	and 	baby 	girl, near Birth Son arid 32 dead neat 	

sought U0.111110 for loss Of ship. I confident that me will soon make 
Osten; Mary Two, Dunn, N. C. Quang Ngat. 
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92* for 'less if fish sergo and Florida 	a state the 	mobsters 
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Eugene Ten-roll, Ralph Gtisb 	militarized zone again Sunday 

shin Jr., Rudy X. Davis, Grace it 	was 	the 	18th 	North 	Viet- 
Woody, 	Crawford 	Williams, natneae violation of the U.S- 
Sherry 	hicOrady, 	Marian 	T. North 	Vietnam 	agreement 	ti 

Miles, Dennis A. Shattuck, San' keep troops out 01 the DMZ IT 

ford; Walter A. Black, Itellary; 	exchange for the Nov. 1 bomb 

E d w I it 	F. 	Warman, 	Frank lug halt at North Vietnam, tb' 

Brown, Daltona; 	Sally 	Camp, U.S. spokesman said. 

DoLand. 	 ----- 	 0 
Births 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Camp, 	Hard WHk 
DdL.and, twin girls, 	 ROME (AP) - Italy today 

Ihicharges 	began a hard 'week politically 

T a' a e y 	Mackey, 	Margaret during which government en'- 

Knight and baby 	girl. 	Wanda 	pioyei' 	are 	striking 	for 	24 

Bronson and baby girl, Linda 	hours, students will be taking 

Bondnacki and baby girl. Ida to the streets again and the 

Long, 	Leroy 	ingram, 	Porter government is expected to rs' 

Downer, Josh Robert Wansley, alga. 
B r 	ii e 	Brubaker, 	Ardours 
Golden, 	Jerry 	Butler, 	Sarah 	AEDIATE 
Gibbs. 	Lois 	Morgan, 	George 
11*11, 	-Robert 	Whearty, 	David 
Thrasher, Tracey Fields, Sait- 
ford; 	Charles Niekie Jr., 7).' 
Bari; Easel McFadden, 	~q.3..,00 "V "s 
tonst; Patricia Hessians and baby 
girl, Lake Monroe; 	Mary Sue 

TV 	tlospilAl 
Duff, Mists; hitha Belly, 	New 
Smyrma Beach. 
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MRS. (.IORGE Hht(H)KS, pointing to I)oflnry hull signpost plaque, 
holds copy of book she hits just had published, "Saga of fiaron I"redrn'kk 
delliii',v of iit,Huiry I lull." 'I'ht' book tells the story of the tieuinry family ustiti 

contains some 92 photographs of the family and historic mansion. 
(Middleton Photo) 

TEACHING methods being used In the reading program for first grade 

students at All Smile Schoo! were explained In detail to the parents of the 
students at a special meetlnt at the school this week. Sister Maria Electa, 

teacher, points out to parents, Ray Currie and Mrs. flea Coffee, pictures 

of items which beirin with the sound of the letter "n." 	(Herald Photo) 
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ERNEST VOSCHNAK, DeBary sculptor, presented demonstration for 
fleflary Arts and Crafts Club, using Stephen Terrel of Doflary as his 
model. With them Is Mrs. Olnee Hinton, president of the club. 

(Middleton Photo) 
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or arnivti, he thought we hal 
the heat tin the outside. 
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%%III 	be able to get umleiwny 
UPI 	they 	ttert' 	fi:iilly r.intplt'ted 
this 	week. 	The 	whole 	'ch'iol 
shcitild 	know 	it 	as 	th'ro 	are 
04' 	%t Iii,Ints, 	huntS, 	or 	vu uS un 

4 lion 	for 	tlit' 	cicil 	ad'? 	.Iiirs 	to 
escape 	.cupt 	In 	the 	cithi 

S 	C 	C 

The 	O'iodo 	High 	School 
flani huts started 	wn1k 	on 	Its 
Christmas Concert and will lie 
tising several 	new 	atd 	hinder 
st'lections 	than 	It 	111414 	in 	thi 

14 past. The Hand has a new and 
rather 	expensive 	piece 	of 

• equipment—an 	audio 	visual 
tape 	recorder, 	which 	will 	be 
used 	to 	tape 	conceit, 	anti 
field 	marches. 

C. 

Pictures 	of 	irnilviclual 	atit. 
dents were returned this week 
from 	the 	processor and 	ilicre 
distributed 

C 	C 

• 
The Annual Staff I. taking 

$2 deposits for students to re- 
serve copies 	of 	the Oviedian. 
No 	extra 	copies 	will 	be 	or- 
dered, so if a student wants 
one, 	he'd 	better 	get 	up 	the 
$2. 

CC 

The 	Oviedo 	high 	School 
Tn-high 	Science 	Club, 	under 
direction 	of 	Mr.. 	B. 	J. 	Pat. 

• suer, has completed a success- 
ful 	candy 	sale, 	with 	iroccccls 
to go for various club activi. 
ties. 

eec 

OHS students, If .v.vything 
works out OX, will not hase 
to 	bring 	sack 	lunches 	any 
more. T. W. Lawtcs Elemen- 
tary 	School's 	bach 	staff 	Is 
going 	to 	start bringing 	hot 
lunches 	to 	the 	high 	school. 
The only thing holding them 
up Is lack of a truck to trans. 
port the Meals. 

see 
Restrictions 	started 	for 

some students this week after 
report cards were Issued for 
the 	first 	grading 	Period. 

No Pklng 
CHRISTCHIJRCII. 	New Zea- 

land 	(AP) 	— 	Unborn babies 
have the right to the secret of 
their sex, says Professor A. Wil- 
liam Uley, New Zealand plo. 
titer of blood transfusion tech. 

aiquis for unborn babies. 
• Addresing a medical seminar, 

be said doctors could determine 
the sex of unborn babies, but' 
'1Thers would have to be Con 

olderable justification before we 
'would invade the privacy of the 
baby. It would be Ilk, unwrap- 

ping a Christmas present before 
Christmas." 

C — 

S HO SANFORD STORE ONLY 

"Sup.r'Rlght" Quarter 

P0r,K LOINS 	LL 69c  
"Super-Right" Chopped Ground 

BEEF PATTIES 	3 LL 
FKG . 189 

a 

SAVE 1441, Sleek, "Clean-look" 

'Danish Modern'  style bedroom set 
REGULAR 
1 299 NOW £JJ  	• 

Rejuvenat, the decor In your bedroom with this smartly styled sel In fin. American walnu+ 
veneers over hardwood. Heat and scratch resistant finish and high-pressur. Iamins'tsd ' 

plastic tops. Set Includes: double dresser base mirror, chest, 2 night stands, fufl or twin 
' 

panel headboard and bedframe. 

No money down ... Use Penney's Tim. Payment Mimi 
,• 

A & P Brand Canned 

EGG NOG 	QUART CAN 69C  

EdifOFial Commenil 

Rosy Outlook For UnfeMufmMinele Sup"da 

	

___ 	__ 	 more often defined by Its absence than Its presence. 
&met1mes eft & our fileid., Is s * 	.t because they couldn't see ccçs with their ob)ems eat age than most ii us think we es... 

on the future of our city arid our county. 	 "But I have always felt that America, as th. the leadership in our county and our city that any jg. abner to fill the post being vacated by 	ring Corn- welcome candor, will accuse us of a toe ."V sutlook in Urn.. 	 it 	 of ui fact, an acceptance by 	Sanford to about to elect another city cosemla. 

Quits JIi.41117 ft is  matter Of poti 	to 	worlds' s' greatest democracy, riot only carries within nmlng of these growth factors Is done only at hazard missioner M. I. born Jr. Th. county commission 

mOOnOSd am net ftpeYeiitM, of )i(*SlSd by Itself the seeds of Its own destruction but also the to our best Interests which Is needed, not tomorrow, will be operating In this new and most Important 
period with two new members who have been elected 

word of new Industries which now aMen, of an Al- seeds of Its oi regeneration and revitalization as but today.  

I 	

P 	irrislib attitude WhiCh WOUM 	7 well." 	 Populatkm it increasing at great strides, con- to take the chairs where two experienced arid vigor. 
most 	

Mr. Nolt' remarks are, of course, directed at a struetlon In our county Is up 132.2 per cent In the ous members have been sitting. 
iesliitle analysis 	 _______ 	 ____ 

Before proceeding with any cc...4*Rt 	this 	broader theater of action than Sanford-Seminole, 7t third quarter. Projtction of these trends alone make 	Thus there Is the opportunity 119 	Will to the 

alticism we would quot. what Palmer HSt p.bbsh- as you read them and then do a little thinking an an optimistic' 	for the future a logical must new Sanford City Commissioner to be elected on Dec. 

'1 esrid editor of the Denver 
 

post has i1t $ haile your own about them, they fit rather snugly trite our 	Yet there Is one single factor, hard to pin down, 3rd and to Messrs. Robert Tops, citrus (T8W arid 

Jocal jig-saw puzzle. 	 yet in existence which could make this happy P90111- Dan Pelham, educator, new county eonuuiIsiIoMTs, to 
condition we believe exists bees:  

"One of the greatest problems facl*i is 1*61 	For there can be no denying w) ) 	j&. pact of growth something which could well get out exhibit the devotion, vigor and vision these times d.- 

Is our failure to recognize the nature of ocr preblewi. cated by reliable statistics about th• gro,,'th pattern of hand and result In the kind of confusion and cOrn- mand. 

"Therein a tremendous lack of reslisetice en the and the growth factors which exist bee, There Is no plexitles which has harmed other areas where growth 	As for our editorial comments: Yes, Indeed, we b 
part of the body politic that things are dIffit& We denying, using the same line of reasoning, that cannot be halted or denied. 	 have and will persist In emphasizing the sound, log. 

I 

are living In a vastly different age than mast of us 
 

growth factors have also encountered resistance— 	To be blunt: this factor Is the quality and calibre Ical and statistically supported rosy outlook. How- 

think we are.... 	 knowingly or not—from some leaders of our area who of the leadership exhibited by our county commisabon• ever we will be watching hopefully tor opportunities 

"Our civilization has no more permanent lease are bemused by the "status quo" doctrine, 	 era and our city commissioners. It Is hard to pin to comment on the growth of strong leadership to 

on life than any of thou. of the past that have fallen 	Let us repeat: "Ws are living In a vastly differ- down because leadership Is an Intangible which Is meet the strong challenge, 

	

Youthful Allis 	 Gather Ye Rosebuds While Ye May! 	Global Comment 

	

That old bromide of speakers addressing 	
1' 

school assemblies and similar youth tatherius 

	

".., I see before me the faces of those who 	 Viet Cong Status And Saigon 
will carry the destinies of our great nation In 
their hands In the years 	 Ry SAY CROMLV.Y 	of peace Americana, South Saigon goiunniaut to attempt 

	

burnished and updated In a recent talk by Mayor 	 MILA Washington 	Vietnamese, South Koreans, to negotiate In secret with the 

W. Vincent Roberts of Sanford. Australians, New Zealandera, Viet cone in an effort to find 

	

He was addressing a meeting of the Sanford- 	
Cn.speed.st 	piupino, or Thal have died for and cmi to the war. It Is an 

	

mInole Jaycees. $ hotbed for the cultivation 	 WASRINGTON (NEA)—In in Vietant, then we must not 

and growth of young activista. Said the NAM: - 	 arrsning for the bombing let this "political" reality be other for the Viet Cons to 

bait, there Is coniiiderab. cvi. obscured. 	 sit as equals in a Paris con' 
"It Is of paramount importa 	

4 

dence President Johnson took 	In this respect, Johnson's fe'rrne,. 

	

p1. be  Interested In good citizenship and good 	 . 

	

nce that young Ps- 	

deep and careful consideration major blunder was the man. 	This di facto recognition liii. 
government." 	 ___ 

	

It was the Roberts' experience at the Demo- 	•, 

	

) 	of the military riaka. This is ner In which he arranged for plies that the Viet Cost will 

cri
tly spurred this advice. He had boa s)ewlt- tic National Convention In Chicago that ivi 	 % 	 to his everlasting credit. 	South Vietnam's role in the hold positions of prominence 

There Is equal evidence, Paris talks without the con- In whatever South Vietnam ' 

	

ness as to what had taken place. He had ISSri 	 however, that the technique sent of President Thieu who, government emerges from the 

prophets. 	 — 

	

young people badly aroused to violence by - false 	 the President used in arranf 
tng the bombing alt may have chief of state of the country. gests that some sort of coon.

But what he had to say at the Jaycee meet- 	 made It more difficult to In. Thien was "mid." 	 tion government is Inevitable. 

	

ln was positive. He emphasized the need for 	 sum a ire. postwar South 	The way this matter was as the VC have insisted all 

after all, is the duly elected peat talks (If any). It mug- 

Me 

	

of us to take an Interest In our young People 	 Vietnam ruled by freely elect. handled makes the elected along. 

	

up the point of Interesting them In participation 	 , 	 Ad representatives. 	 government of South Vietnam 	Some prudent men in South 

	

In the normal processes of democratic govern- 	 weary which, hi. appear to be a puppet regime, Vietnam, if they have heard 

	

- 	

eidentafly, has nothing to do whose position Is to be deter. about the Viet Cong's IS'S. 
merit.  

	

This Is advice with which we are In complete 	 with the bombing bait Itself, mined unilaterally by the L.S. second trials and executions at 

	

agreement. There Is no do:*bt about the unrest 	 that I. hark of the mist in pmi.iit. 	 H. in the Tot invasion, will 

among our vigorous and qusst. 'ning youth. 	 Saigon, not "loss of face," or 	This comes as a shock to now believe it Is necessary to 

- 	This situation, in Itself, an tii 1uri*I to the 	 "nationalism" or agitation by South Vietnamese, who despise quietly make deals with local 
, 	 "war-hawks," as Witted by puppets as a result of their 	'let Cont operatives. 

restcst good by those who are willing to meet 

	

them where they are and then walk with them 	 'qr4 	
some uninformed high Amen. unhappy ciperienees u it d e r 	After all, It may be that in 

Into the future. 	 . 	

can officials. 	 French rule. 	 a coalition a VC agent may be 

	

But this permits no condescension. It des 	 , 	 In the and. a war is not a 	This thinking raises ques. the local official over him, 

	

mnands respect on both sides, It Is oiled by mut- 	 military matter. 	 tions In South Vietnamese with power to decide whether 

	

u*l understanding. And, to be sure, It Is riot 	 The tM at peace aid the minds. If the Thisu govern- he and his family live Of dl., 

y for their participant. 	 way It I. arranged, determines ment Is a puppet regime, what we ta.. or Is prison, Icp 

	

However there are many indication that here 	 * . 	
'.. 	 what kind of a government will happen when the war Is what thief own or find their 

	

In Sanford and Seminole there Is greater respect 	 '- 	'• 	 will exist and whether local over and the tinited States possessions "liberated." 

for ea'h—young and old—than exists is other - 	 people or the Invaders govern. withdraw*? 	 If this sounds unduly strong, 

lucea. ri' 	
This I. true whether It be 	These doubts could effec. It is 011116114M011116114M the readsi 

'Yes, the future of our nation Ilia th. hands interpretive Repo 	' 	 the Invasion of CzechoslovakIa tively destroy confidanc, In study the annals of North 

	

of the upcoming generation—as It always II— 	 or South Vistham. 	 Thieu's government. 	 Vietnam after lb's take-ovot 3 

	

and to participate In the evolution of •truIlE 	 If there is to be the kind 	It I. one thing for the (with a coalition government). 

	

hands is a project none can deny without hazard. 	

Harlow's Unenviable  Task 	Crow's Worry Clirnc: 

X lit ihufarb 4t 	3) RICHARD WILSON 	The problem for N ison Is find themselves voting against 
WASHINGTON, D. C. — that he owes his election in their new president while he 

Bryce Barlow, newly appointed considerable part to the most Is supported by conservative Atheisk' Answers Anger 
by President-elect Nixon to eon,ervative•mind.d arta of Democrats of the South. 

G New billion dollar programs 	By EORGE W. CIANI 	Actually. on a Michigan all- doesn't disturb me. In fact. I 
WALTER a. aILoW. moslem LIP P5TI$4I 	handle legislative and oonc'rea. the country. Practical politics for defense may attract more 	Ph. D.. II. D. 	lege survey, the chapter ealMl.d relish It because It shows these 16 

cional affairs, has a delicate will compel him to respond to 
and unenviable job. 	 this stark fact of the 1116$ support from old-line Demo. 	CASE H-535: Mildred Kromtn 	'Psychology Goes to Church" 75% are at least reading my 

r%5K 'OI.1Oi.ThL. Circulatinfl . Osn.rs MansE.? 

T*ED TAX Pit.? 	JDNJ ?UOP1OI 	 He has to fashion some kind presidential election. 	 cratic leaders of the South Is Educational Director of the far outpoiled all the other 	daily newspaper column. 

NOT cans 	 of an administration majority 	It I. to be seen whether the than from liberal Republicans firm that handles my textbooks. chapters. 
Stiarna Ott,? 

 
Advertising DtrScte 

111)1 ws.u.I 	 Advertising MstIg.r 	in a Congress comfortably cmi- South Is to be a tinon to the of the North. 	 On a recent visit to her office. 	In fact, It received over $0% 	But when college professors. 

Nixon cannot avoid being I saw that she was so irate she of the voluntary votes when the who are molding public opinion. 
Ct,uhty tOot 	 may WOLLS 

JONI spill-SKI 	 xl.chasela) Pupt. 	trolkd by the Democratic Par- Nixon sdministrstion or a involved in every mixed legis. could hardly sit still. 	2M) students were asked to so. will sneer at God and ridicule 
Spirts ttditot 	 wsnsr*IP F. 55510W 	ay; either that or crests a millstone around its neck. 

juis WILLIAMS 	 Comptroller 	 stalemate which will prevent 	Nixon, through Harlow 	lati 	 b ve problems. While . Is 	This Is very unusual for her, lect the one chapter which they religion 	 th , they demonstrate . 

ct.ty LOiter 	 erarroari Duals 
sits ssarw? 	 Editor of Uts 	 Nixon from realizing any sig. an intermediary and on his so involved the liberal of person and an 	But several other psychology the titan, which claim "There Des 	since she Is a very frmondl, for- liked best. 	 egotism of the flea on the to. of 

Staff PbnflcTsI)t 	 Editorial 	 nifkant part of hig lerials- own, will have to find so 	crst.Ie leadership will have Its giving t'pe 

- 	 - --- 	 S 	 - 	tire program. 	
kind of working arrangement opportunity to come forward active member of the Catholic professors have alto returned are no giants." 

with the programs Humphrey Church. 	 cards with snide remarks about 	Is it any itonder that beat. 

,l'uI,Ils'i'.'I oslir Itepi Rsturdsy. Sunday and CbrlstmaL 	An administration majority with key committee chairmen would have submitted for the 	"What's wrong?" I asked, 	my Including a chapter on St 	niks and "hippies" thrive when 
a.tiirdi, $iti$'dIflI Christmas, 	 will have to consist of most of from rtates which racked up 

the Republican membership of the hug, southern antl-admin- expansion of programs 	Then she handed me a pink liglon. 	 some of the college profitisors 

Pim'.. 	 ttC Week 	•i.$S Mouth 	the new Congress p 1 us titration majority: W 11 1 	meet the problems of 	return "Permit" postcard that 	They seem to think It Is cx- espouse the making of marl. 
51 psC*Ipl10 Lila. 

enough Democrats. ft 0 it 1 y Mills of Arkansas, chairman cities. 	
had reacher her desk train her ce.dlngly unscientific to gnu quana or "pot" and sneer at 

As he begins his adtninlstrs- recent mailing to college pro' morality In a college textbook. those basic warp threads that 

my sn.n 	 Sic Week 	$ ie I Months from the South, to be control, of the Ways and Means Corn. 
og on Important votes. 	mittee; William Cahners 	tion, Nixon Is quit. likely 	ea fesas of psychology. 	 Previously I have mentioned hold our entire social fabric 

	

$1 ' I Month 	$15.00 I Tear 	h 
lionS 1*. paid in ai.Iint-e. 	 That may involve some torn- Mississippi, chairman 	be caught between the 	Before each semester she con. that only about 25% of p5)0010- togetherh 
t'.S. PoiJ i: til'tis prouds that all mail •ubicrlp- 

	

ing conservative Democratic ducts a direct-mall campaign gy teachers are endowed with 	Atheists are psychological 
promises which liberal Itejiubli. Rules committee; L. rc  pressures of the South e 

	

Entsr.d a, ..uotid class matter October n, ISIC at the 	can from the West and North Rivers of South Carolina, 	
nd to LW eolliges to advertise my "Horse Sense" or the practi' cripples who try to deny Deity 

textbook, 'Psycbology Applied." cal slant on life, 	 so there will no longer be an 

	

i'ost C'tf.-' it t4lifor& P'itrtds. under the Lot of Con- 	am tint arceilt, either In the chairman of the Armed Set- the more liberal Republican 	And she obtains excellent re- 	The other 759 would ilke to inner conflict In their lives 
ci Mliii t, 1557. gress 	 House or Senate. The shape of vices Committee; George do. pressures of the North. 	suits. for she has already pro. boll me In oil because they 	hin they cheat or steal, 

	

r' 1.1i rl it s"- 'tat. rut, llowip or adverttolve of this 	affairs then could lit paral'z' ton of Texas, chairman of the will not be a comfortable situ. duced 1.127 college classroom claim in my newspaper column 	For by denying God, they  

	

p(1tton tit The, *1i'rd Herald tiC? I.e r.pp.duO.O to ear 	Ing for the ui'wly dotted prisi- Appropriations Committee, an 	stion. d 	adoptions of the text—more than I "belittle the scientific dignity think they can thus avoid twin' 
,uatt,tr witliut written permission of the publisher of 

	

'J'h. Herald Any individual or firm responsible fat net 	dent. 	 others, 	 any other book in the field, 	of academic psychology by us 	ges of consciencel 
IM what now raised her Ing 2-syllable words." 	Atheism Is merely a neat at- ..t,pri.dUrtli'I' .111 Is considered as *afi'I*ilst 00 ?11 	The total collapse of he 	These inn were Intransi. 	Barbs 	blood pressure was the flippant 	They think they are erudite tempt at moral buck 

	

'34.raltl'. ,','i,yriIit ad will be 
bills liable for lamale 	Democratic Party In the South gent in the Johnson adminia- paulzigi 

'uidrr tb, i.o 
therefore wmcrges now as a tratlun. Now that they have 	 comment by an "anonymous" when they obfuscate the prupost- 	It Is also a common device 

- Ttit H. aid is a t,flbrr of the Associated Pr.m which highly significant result of the seen the anti-administration 	Our colleague who went on professor who crihhted: 	ties with polysyllabIc circurn- for striking back of domlasint 
• is entttFd i*i usli ely to the use SOT reproducties of all nrs.idential election which Is vote In their own state', and mLs .,. ......laireeliaArels, "11 Dr. Cliess 'would lean God locutions and thus leave the though tactleu parents who ix' j 
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casting a hng and unoomfort- have themselves been reelect. "dream" vacations says it was 
out of his tezthook, we could students sooty? ceulvely stuffed religion down 

ing shadow into the Nixon ad. ed, they 	cannot be expected play cards without a joker?" Well, their jealous reactions limit children's threats.  
ministration. It is no comfort to change their ways. more like 	a 	two-week-long 

to the Democrats to have lost The only way out appears H. L Hunt Says: 
all 	th. 	southern 	states, 	en- to be an Informal coalition be- . 

capt Texas, 
But It may not be comfort, 

able, either, for the Nixon ad. 

tweon the Republican leader- 
ship and the Democratic lead. 
_-- of 	5outJi, This Is an 

Today, a ass who boards 
money Isn't a miser; he's a 
magician. 

IN The Communists ministration to live up to the _ uneasy way to run Congress. • 	e 
eqectatkuis 	of 	congressmen 
In a dos.0 aoutheru or border 

A cesiftios may be effective 
In blacking 	eeuss b 	it 

The fellow who takes sugar 
and 	 bad Fier V.NM may leading U. weeks before the Invasion took tiatloci had broken down, In. 

states which racked up I to I is not so manageable is hilti. befter sail; Ut t1w sup rasekit vlsers Is OUT gOVeTmaeof have p1law. the Soviet Unleri deceived stead It was gLswis4 woEs In 
eatl.admtnbsttssion 	ma jorities sting new legislation or can. maiiager catch him at It. been saying that the United the rest of the world into be'advancs and carIe4 out With 
In the name 	of Nixon end ststjetive revision of old pro' ' 	' 	' Stilts must trust the 5viet ering l' 	that Czechoslovakia was precision. 
George C. Wallace. grams. No. Owendolyn, a seseW Unlos. is kup it, word and to is be allowed $ small measure The C.I.A. called the prepera. 
The Democratic vote In some 

nut" was pitiable, southern 
Is some senpetat at least 

U the beginning, Nixon may 
don I=% wher, the Pentsgca 
buys 	. 

refrain iron aW'' illd 	acts. of Independence. Extensive W lions "the greatest military 10- 
and isves in Tezas the Nixon- find the new , 	• 	• This advice has bees repeated stlatlons 	were 	carried 	on. gistic maneuver within the So. 
Wallace 	total 	ran 	100,000 sivi If be an thxuugb with People 	who 	save 	anelt owntlass tlutS$ Is 55*15 of the which the Czech leden asaum- viet 	Union 	since 	this 	end 	of 
votes ahead .f the vet, for his omapsign pledge of ending currender Is the hops the,il many lWancei 'when the yam ed mi, belag om"jsid In gngd World War fl" The maneuvers 
Rabat 1L KisapIrug. the 10 per oss4 esulaz sa In- .,asday he 'worth something MWAsts have hnim treellift fWtL 

began July 21 and Involved 
This complete rejecties 	of dividusi 	bovines. 	AbaltIng g 	g -"- 	of ___ while. moscow th 	*,W trees, Raw 

the J#e 	ada1atUi 	Is the Jib Csips. sad ISVWII asming , 	 M was engaged In a massive troop dreds of alreroft, 	u-,nde of 
the Smith was one of the fee- the pevotty pso,am will be trove, ______ _____ ________ buildup, pVlt"edng Its armies _____ tanks. armored c 	and support 
tors asking poeslbs a lilies 
victory, sad 	the 	only 	factor 

$ dlffsr 	maItse. On issues 
if 	this 	kind 	many 	nor 

. 	• • 
The greatest aid to the tel.. .me letset 	v.qipLe of coin' on the Czech herders. The CzeCh equipment wee Involved in the 

Sop&'11' 	onaust a.- vlsles r.psMmsa Is the falku assist dupl4'51y was the levis' Invasion was not a last-minute maneuvers and subsequent In- 
Iwo Dwofte cept, Mamie  view od New who Via to tin his own in if C 	"Wal" For -151 tactic. resorted to alter all 	s 	'. ___ 
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VI t is" of Cosarnerele toy warned 	 - 

41f•  shoppers to be wary of sharp , 

srate who step up their awu 

Z 	1tlIsduring the Christmas me- 
son. 

John 

C1 

's'- 
Jaim Krider. manager of it*: ,• 

local Citam%er, said these sea- 

	

as 	I ounal swindlers drain millions  

	

fi. Ci 	JZ Of dollars annually from eoTi 	 _____ 	' 
"A guraffirls and businessmen. rapi- , 

	

..... 	I 
at 

 
be mme yenerou and trusting 	 :•,••. 	

-. 	- 

atthli time tIfyear. 
According to the National 

utter Business Bureau. with  

which the local Chamber is af• 
Iflhalid through membership. 
the Christmas gyp has many 

may he ii street corner 
- 	

.4 

	

so 	
peddler bawking cheap wntchrs. 
,rime. Indicts. 	

" 
and other shoddy mcrchnndk 

—He may wait fflt mail ardor  

	

firms offering toys. watehec. 	 1 	. 

possiZ : 	Ofl of th rt, 

	

I 	 tall price. When the mcrctuin 	MANY ARTICLES from Japan have been brought 	Showing some of the interesting Items are (from 
dl.. arrives. it It ever does. It 

	

may be a cheap Imitation of 	by fourth grade students of Mrs. .Jane Henry's at 	Jeft) Richard Irwin, Joseph Armstrong, Brands 

	

I 	the item thought to have t*Cfl i 

Ordered. 	 i Spring Lake School for study unit on the country. 	Cornish. Cathy Calvert and Cynthia Garner. 

—& may be only a telephone 

- 

Auto Warranty Service Scored'  
which is the work of two of ii, hirers caught more detects at ----- -- -: WASHINGTON (All) - The the agency 'aid. "It concludes 

'eil,rnI Trade Cuiiitiii''i.iii 	that ittatty new ears are deity. 
l,ii 'eu H cont RIM C isi a I shut re ered to the buyer in poor condl- 

,JW 

hull today IIi'iI titarge tutu 
dl?- tiuuui; i'sr uiuera esperirnce 

uitnkm with stressing ,,it'; at 
the •'MIcItw of pi tiller 	iniunly flittily itt 1tnitig tepsiri made 

set vice mill repair III'C III IIIIII 4. 	'lii III. N and ('5 Pc ilit I nuisiy, often 
A 1903 livid shuitly. t-iiuuuhuuiteti t'uisliig lIIltti gicait lncotwrri- 

largely in the Wu.shiiugtntt. ii C . Iriute. 	utrkutit.nhuip in wnrrnfl- 

area, as 

 
the Juutit;,Iiig uhf piuliti hy 	ii'piltt• 	M% nuk 	Is 	frequently 

for the lttuehlgntIuitt (lI''ttIiWtI siuuului: iuiul u's&Iuisinni, ilmita. 
In hue report, iuuthiiiluiig i'clehl 	tiiitts will (ioiditiniiii hit the war. 

M 	she inIervlvsitig aiming the rattlies ilts' not uuiade clear to 
matttifnt-t ore rs itttti tiu'ii I.' rs 	the ititril tuusu'r s - 

"The report iuiis fuui'ti cu'i I itt 	The ((110111 I' hut It 'elf luitt ink 
he itt h in no Si' sent I problem  et." Cit on (IM lb 0111 (III the tutu) r I, 

stair bureaus 	 the !aetory and dealers did A 

But the Y'IC announced it will 	better Job of predelivery inspec 
open hearings on ear warranties 	ibm. 

p1155k to Ctutigress. 	 ~Pntfluilneifn 	for 	Nuurranty 	re. 
,fail, S ant, may make sonic pro 	. 'Dealers 	might 	show 	more 

Among 	crihielsmns 	In 	hue 	to- 	pairs if their payment from the 
port is the charge that the auto 	ntuniulaturu'rs was Increased. 
muskets put too much stress on 	Warranties 	should 	be 	pro. 
tales, giving dealers little mean 	tented in more straightforward 
live 	to 	develop 	strong 	repair 	terms and publicized more fully 
and service operations, 	by unanufactorera and dealers. 

Other points: 	 I 	There will be two o?hr loves - 
lad feelings shout warranties 	tIgatlons into the u',s! of tutifo re 

imiulti he eau'mi if the musnufac 	sia lr et  

USE PENNEY'S LAYwAWAY! HAVE 

THEM PAID FOR BY CHRISTMAS! IJ 
DERARY American Legion Post 259 celebrated the Legion's 50th anniver. 
sitry at special program. Participating were (frem left) Fred H. MeLaron, 
Americanization chairman ; Commander Hill Wayne Sharp and Command-
er Francis Ulilbano, chaplain, of the U.S. Naval Training Center In Or-
lando, and Herbert 11. Guild, Post commander. (Middieton Photo) 
I 	 A I I 	• 	 A.I 	a .1 I 

QIlftQ1 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

111 

VU LM 	 -I.t---.'- ".. 
....I.— --Il' 	 mi 	 — 	- 	- 	- 	- 

	Again 	
I 

unknown charitable organixi 	Ex.Prisst 	in 	Fold 	Again 
tien or a self-described needy 
individual peeking clothing. fØmIJ i 	SAN tIEOO, Calif. 	(AP) - formerly was a priest to subur• 

or tune. 	 1 7L e escommunienthon of John ban Chula 	'iata and More that 

—H. may be 	•s 	glib, 	well- 	eahy, 40. a former priest who superintendent 	of 	Catholic- 
dressed 	salesman 	harassing married a widow with five chil. schooh in Atlanta. Ga 
buidaensnen who buy gifts in dren has been lifted by the 	'atl- 	Leahy and Marie Lminrcs 	el. 

Quantity 	at 	Christmas. 	Soles 	 log. 39, were married InAugur i 
may be attempted in offices, at 1 can. the San Diego Roman Cath- 1967 In a civil ceremony. 
factory (ate,. on the street or nut archdiocese said Tuesday. 	— 

doortDdonr. 	 A 	diocesan 	s;.oke'sriiaiii 	said 

NRRR said the perfunie hULIX 	Leshy 	was 	returned 	to 	goodl 	The 	officIal 	(lih)ii1II 	of 	the 

is one of the most widespread 	standing In the Church 	Philippines I.. Quezon City, but 

of the Christmas gyps. Christ. 	Leahy now Is e counselor In the seat o 	the national govern 
— 	r,_ 	, 	U. 	I. 	.ItI I 	%A 	.11. — _ _. .. _ 

me* shoppers lose thousands of 
UI! JVJ Il YflV8. WUi 	•l4 'II 

.I,.I1.,•. each 	hii,,Iiii' 4,ii. I ...fl.. U. 	•. 	 ••W 

tatinna of well-known brands of 
perfumes or rebottled colognes 
and toilet water at exorbitant 
prices. 

The most common perfume 
rocket invtth'rs the sole of well- 
known brands of colognes and 
toilet waters rebottled in small 
purse-size 	containers 	by 
ponies 	having hiving 	no 	enmwctlnn 
with the original manufacturers. 
The 	containers 	are similar 	In 
size 	and 	appearance 	to those 
used to sell small quantIties at 
genuine perfumes and the pub- 
lie is fooled Into believing it Is 
buying real perfume at bargain 
prices 	Actuail-, 	colognes 	and 
toilet waters art being sold at 
several times their regular re- 
tail prices 

Other 	perfume 	swindles 	to- 
valve the use of counterfeit la- 
bels of popular brands on cheap 
imitations: 	the 	use of IntUih 
at 	nationally-known 	perfumes 
on 	imitations, 	rather than the 
full names, and the use of a 
one-tim, national advertisement 
to 	give 	credibility 	to 	Inflated 
prices for cheap perfumes and 
toilet 	waters. 

Based 	on 	put 	experience, 
these other schemes can he ex- 
pected to reappear: 

—The shipping of unordered 
merchandise to consumers by 
unknown 	clairitabl, 	organize- 
tiuns who request donations for 
the 	goodh 	shIllilft'd. 	Consumers 
who 	receive 	unordered 	mar, 
chandise through the malls are 
not 	obligated 	to 	return 	it 	or 
pay 	for it unless It I. used. 

A. 	Attempts to collect on C.O.D. 
packages 	supposedly 	for 	a 
neighbor 	who, 	the 	deliverer 
says. 	"Is 	not 	at home." The 
package may contain unorder- 
ed nierctutndIst or nirrely paper 
or cotton wadding. 

—Distribution 	of 	courtesy 
cards for purchasing guts 	at 
discount from 	fictitious prices. 

—Mail-order rackets In which 
a claim stub Is received stating 
that 	the 	shipper 	Is holding 	a 
package which will be sent on 
return of the stub and a small 
amount. U munay 	is sent, a 
cheap 	pen-and.pencli 	set 	or 
something similar Is received. 

NBSB outlined tb,., guide- 
lines for Chrhatmal shoppers: 

—Consumers ordering Christ- 
mas gifts from mail-order firms 
should generally allow 3 or 4 
weeks for delivery. 

—Sales may be final. Ascer- 
Wit conditions of sales and ob- 
tain guarantees In writing. 

—Examine purchases before 
Christmas. 	Don't expect tran- 
sIent vendors to be around at. 
ter the holiday to listento corn 
plaints. 

—Deal only with retailers of 
known reliability. 

The tanning Industry obtains 
about 97 per cent slits bids. 
from aitituali' that are raised for 
mat orwoaL 

TOP SELLING TRUCKS BY 

Legion Leienrates buin birthday 
More 	than 	tItl 	pc -,pl.' 	ic 	inc-li i,i,'41 	.II!, 	A 1 11,113 	! ii, 1.1, 	rt'c-og nit ion 	of 	50 	Coll lint lolls 

ortd 	storm 	u innings 	,'t 	Mrs. 	th."t,'r 	Smith. 	Mrs. 	years 	service 	lit 	Am trlcuin 
Veterans 	flay 	to 	attend 	I he 	C lint tI 	W 	it.ii k. 	ti, - 	V. 	IA-giui:1. 
ICth 	anniversary 	of 	c It o I ('nnipbi-ll, 	Mix. 	Milton 	Thorn- 	I'nlneiiisi 	speaker 	for 	the 
American 	Legion 	ccichrntcii by 	ton. 	Mrs. 	Gordon 	l.osi'. 	Mr'. 	tiny 	W*U 	('ulr, 	Francis 	tltlisnn, 
Herbert 	D. 	GIhb 	Post 	9 	of 	('lIftun 	little. 	Mrs. 	lurt 	I'.'- 	chaplain 	with 	the 	U. S. 	Navy 
DeBary. 	 I terson. Mrs. Jessie 	flesH. Mis. 	Training 	('enter 	in 	Orlando. 

Commander 	It. 	H. 	Guild 	Murray Gilbert 	atid 	Mrs. 	Ste. 	Other speakers included H,v.r- 
opened 	the 	program 	with 	the 	lihon 	It. 	Cornell. 	1:aeh 	wanI ly 	fliols, 	fifth 	district 	corn. 
Parade of Colors. 	There 	were 	prcun'nt.'d 	u ith 	it 	gift 	of 	a 	maunler; 	J. 	W. 	Watson, 	Vo. 
flags 	from 	the 	Deflary 	Civic- 	jcele,l 	Anii'ricnti 	Flag 	lilfl. 	imisia 	('0 on t y 	commsnd.ri 
Association 	and 	Post 	259 	nni 	Vietnam 	veterans 	hniionti 	('hunt's 	H. 	Cottrell, 	president 
Auxiliary 	lnit. 	The 	Star 	%ere 	Milton C. Miller, Charles I at 	the 	lh'Rnry 	Civic 	Aseoci. 
Siangied 	fl*nnt'r 	wait 	play"il 	Gordon. 	lt1)' 	(1, Ilmore, 	I'II*llM 	atliri, 	still 	Post 	Commander 

by the 	Daytona 	Reach 	'lunki- 	1.81,13, C,ir. tV. W. 	-hnru, Ed. 	rdhild. 
pal 	Band, 	under 	direction 	of 	ille 	lZ.',In,un 	Jr 	and 	William 	Si'In sch-ctions were 	present- 
Richard Feasci of Stetson t'ni 	lliin, 	 eti 	by 	lt,'t'ert 	N. 	McGee, ba'i. 

• varsity. 	Invocation 	was 	given 	Fifty - 	ar 	1110$ 	WereiIe- 	tune, 	ii Itbi 	Mrs. 	Laura 	VIsit 

by 	Post 	'29 	chaplain 	At I Illir 	•cIIi,,i 	(II'reflce 	Shaffer. 	ti. 	Iii on H 	as 	at-conipanist. 

Wanjolt. 	 Ii,, I 	I. 	Mercer, 	.lo. 	Van 	liii- 	I'uiiiin iu.g 	benediction 	by 
Gold 	Star 	Mothers 	)'' , i t•,I 	t'ui 	811.1 	Robert 	Spi! I)itti 	iii 	( '411. 	I' rho no, 	refreshments 	of 

coffee 	and 	dnughnuta 	were 

Driving 	Retired 	Folks 	I sc,'cd to those present for 
itt,' 	i-i'rrflhi'diy. 

School 	Plan Supper 	 — 

The Retired Folks Club of 	Jaxon 	Wins 
O  'No 	Help' 	Chuluota will meet at 0 pm. 

Thursday at the Community 	Appointment 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fam Hail for a 	potluck 	dinner, 	it 	TALLMiASSEE (AP) — Gov. 

fly 	background. 	sex, 	1C 	atiti WAS  voted at the last mecting 	Claude 	Kirk 	today 	Appointed 
emotional security all affect the 	4 the hotito of Mrs. Ruth Boa. 	Mrs. 	Jacob 	F. 	Bryan 	111, 	of 
auto accident 	rate among 	stu I well, 	 ,1ksotiville, 	as a 	member of 
dents, says a university psychol. 	Officers of the club are Ed. 	the State Welfare Board. 
ogist. But he says driver educ,u I ward 	Richardson, 	president; 	She succeeds Dr. Wilbur Sum- 
lion courses in high schools do 	Mrs. 	Roswell, 	vice 	president; 	tier, 	state 	at-large 	member, 
not. 	 Mrs. 	Maude 	llalg, 	secretary; 	who resigned. 

Dr. 	Frederick 	McGulre. 	a 	
Jose1h Gordon, treasurer, and 	The appointment Is subject to 

O 	
University 	of 	California 	at Ir. I Glenn Shupe, program director. 	Senate confirmation. 

i.,.i..I., 	.I,l Tiirstisu 

I 

TONKA FOR LITTLE GUYS! 
,Ll.0 	 ------------ 

"There Is not one shred of ac-

ceptable is-ut ne that tndic.iits 

high school clrii. ci edime,,? Ion re 

ducts highway accidents or Ic' 

seas the seriousness of ones that 

eccur." 
UcGutre A ap given the -um 

tional Safety Council's 1968 

BABY PARTY 

award of honor Tuesday tar sN I 

) 	
cant research in acciden' 

--s's-tin-U 

12.44 
Baby Patty does all this by herself: She toots a horn, plays wDh 

party favors, blows up balloons, and blows bubbles. 

YOUR CHOICI 
OF 4 STYLISh 3*88 

each 

Tonka's all stesi construction will endure the most enthusiasits 
maneuvers of your little guy is he plays 'work' with the,e 

replicas of real v.hicIel They will kelp him busy and happy 

for hour-il 

S 

MATCH BOX 
CARS! 

I 55C 

They're tough and hordes of 
fun to collect, 

pi 

For his survey he said he 
checked the rererds of several 

thousand drivers in Missisiiipi 
and In Orange Count). 

Agnew To 
Vacation 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 

Vice President-elect Spiro T. 
Agnew plans to spend the rest of 

the week clearing his desk of 

the paper work that has been 

iccumulating since his cam-
paign began, then take some 
time off In the Virgin Islands. 

The Maryland governor told a 
smaU group of party faithful 
Wednesday afternoon when re-

suits 
of the 1968 election finally 

crystallized that "today is a 
time for celebration and rededi-
cation. 

"Let all Americans share In 
thIs moment of rededication by 
rejecting partisanship and repu 
dialing extremism," he said. 

"Th. goal is not to destroy, 
but to create a better America. 

"Now the time of competition 
is past and the time for coopera-
tion begin.. I welcome this mo 
mint when we begin the very 
real task of reuniting America 
with fresh vision under new 
leadership." he said. 

A tornado is born ievertl 
thousand feet above the ground, 
Its spinning funnel may bounce 
along the ground, leaving some' 
areas unscathed In the path of 
destruction. Generally a tornado 
travels no more than 20 to 40 
mliii, though some have gone 
PlO, 

TALKING 
SEE & SAY! 

5.44 
Pull the magic ring! Lit the 
See A Say do the talking. 
M.tt.l's talking toy. 

TYPIWRITU—POR 
LITTLE SICRITARIRSI 

10.99 
Looks and works like grown-
up model. Types capital let. 
let., numbers, punctuation 
marks. 

GREEN GHOST—
IT GLOWSI 

6.44 
An exciting mystery game 
played In the dark on glow-
ing board. Search for 12 
ghosts. 

6 
YEARS EXPERIENCE 

IN CITY GOVUNMII 

2 YEARS AS MAYC 

1x2 

VOTE FOR tHU MAN WHO RIPIIIINTI 
ALL OF THU PIOPIS 

VOTE FOR A MAN WHO CAllS 
FOR FISCAL *ISPONSIPILITY 

VOTE PCI Ploaun.—wITHOUT 
ADDID TAXIS 

VOTE FOR STRONG AND 
IXPINIUNCID UADIISHIP 

VOTE P01 A MAN WHO STANDS 
UP PCI YOU 

SKIDIDDLI KIDDIES—
FOR FUN ACTION I 

2.99 
Amusing 

40 little characters 
pedal th.lr personal vehicle. 
Heads bob and arms move. 
Choice of 3 styles. 

JOHNN* 
TOYMAKI*$ 

9.88 
Make motorized racing cars 
with Johnny Toymek.i 
Spied Mold Kit. 

JIWILNY KIDDIES—
TO WEAR ANYWHIUI 

88C 
Pin on, wear as rings an d 
bracelets. Open them up for 
play1 Sits styles1 

LIDDLI KIDDUI—
WITH SILLY NAMES! 

2.22 
Say hull. I. the whole gangi 

deIl.p..ple. only 31* 

Start a cellectisal 

now I illume by 2 buck... 
Too o"Ill fee a. ad te be 
iu$lesd w .ffes$Ivs? You're 

CHARGE IT! 

ILICT 

J. H. (JIMMY) CRAPPS 
CITY COMMIUIONU "OUP # I 

PD. POt.. ADV. by J. H. C*APPS 

in Sanford Plaza OPEN 
PEIDAY T1L t PM. 

-,---- . 	- 

.-.- .--.__ 	 -'--------- - 

A 

— 
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C me Seminoles Whoop If Up 
to 

SHS Buries Kissimmee Kowboys, 41 71 

Ill 	sltowu'el 	what 	they 	nc-to 	41 if 	e I 	however.hothantleel lociqe for lone yardage soil a aeroflel ernie, The e.ond halt was all Sam- liv 	111(i)1'I' 	111.111111111E4 
Herald Sport, Stall inuidc 	of 	lionel 	('eiat'I, 	linIph iivarterl,ae'k 	Skipper 	Seinkrik The 	Se,mlnulre 	liret ti ciro'il Riecimmee 	mails It hot 'then ' mole, 

defen,ive 	led by the Tb. 	unit 
The 	icntt'bc'iatel 	n'aatl't 	olier- Stumpf 	auiiet 	slier 	liii' 	giuiu,', nSa 	right 	on 	hilllucia, 	lund' midway In the 	Initial ijuua I let their priie' hailbark 	Robert (al- .10 

sting 	and 	bruetre 	the 	gaiuuc 	it ''We' had a few Ion mant 	nile ililtet 	rac'k,'iI 	u 	'is or 	13 	yards when 	halfback 	Melt Morgan lawav rambled in yartle for hie fine 	play 	of 	middle 	linebacker 

ri-Ad 	liuinic 	- 	40 	: 	'lsitnr' 	• 	ii t 	kt'e, 	fumble' 	acidlu-nail i's 	for nit 	lilt, 	griuiniel 	acid 	state 	tot niril Notherell 	in 	a 	croon pace 	anti ts 	to 4 	only 	'r If. 	Senka rik 	and Rick 	Vnrdham 	domlneted 	the 

hose u's-ct', 	curio' 	of 	the 	Scent lId', 	late' 	In 	the 	ee',e,,it, 	Intl 	I 	lii- 	t'ojic'h 	Sttiun'f 	not 	tint lug 	lute wIth 	a 	20 yard 	een,nIw'r wi-cit Co 	then got ch'twn to hiteineec ac Keochny offenee', 	keeping 	them j, 

.iutlu'e 	got 	iiti 	ceora 	mlii 	theut' Sine 	u'rv 	eiuetflret 	a Itti 	liii' 	Iii't 	uiffe'oeI 	o 	tiletil 	,af 	the hiiiic 	the 	end 	5(1115. 	In th.. 	Itrel he eljrertu'el 	hhe'rn 	n 	two 	l'uuh- roped 	down 	In 	their 	n's-n 	t.rri. 	oii 
l. 'Ihe 1._sinan 	rcyhuunde la 	their but fur liii' t'lasa 	.:I;tlOi5 anil umlinoet unadelt tILlil semi' '' - 

	
',e'aeduu '' lInt he' t-otitj 	's-i' done' minute' of an ecehtin" aec'oticl clown elrlvec ruilituack ,totin Nip , trolly a ll night. .t S,nkarI*-!fl 

state ehamionship an the line this Friday night se they meet 	as they hnt down the KieIm. 	The' Semiunloc met os i'r II 	it with out the titi root hlne'k• quarter, Scnkatlk iltillptl off the I man emsaheil over for the' flr%t ftraeke'n paci hrnught hout one 

powerful Lsketew of Winter ;arden in a 'liuwihutan controlmet' Kowboyc 417 	tIler taut s-sole urn 11 itenahtira 	 iu of the' left clue Time and came' trick ac left halfback 11111 Retire and a Su'nkarlk-tn.Htarken Sanford touchdown and a five I  

ps'eintis heart breaking loesce, 	The uiiutetandhuug star of the again tackle hican Schuilts arid Iliac-ken took In a ec- rcn soil ' aerial arrocintecl for the ee urn) yard eprInt by flohhv t.iindqt uie 
for the trangc flelt ('nnfcr"ncc ('rutwu, The ;r('s hi'uin.le alit  
mote Into the contest with an unhieniishi'd !) it  te, nut a title' 	

tue Sanford euhtiauh  got tuigetlue'r night wa' halibsek Robin' Imuil- u'tici MikePhilllpt dinIng filmgallopedts'nrcIc It, tias ill iP 	flc) 	?1 1 halftime trail 	'hnthst. 

their oIi'u..nents come Into this ernial g sins a 'Ili uiil 	lille ik' 

feat in conference Pla'.. 

I ant placing my beta on l. man after streing ltick (oiu'- Lakers Roll i ng 
lands cec-ond stringers best \ese Sm rita Vo for the Hairs- 
eudsa worst dc-feat of the 'e'SMfl. Cope-land's cli's en hac 
penty of reservestrength on the bench and also an alIstar 	 By THE ASM)CIATF.t) l'ItI5S Ctimuitwrlalri had I7 points. dc l Al they nvercanie onepin 

linfoup as the Hounds go After the first state football char 	 Remember all that talk about I epibs hitting only three of I7 free deficit enterIng the last quarter 

ship in 'he history of their rciool. With a haektield composed 	 Angelroll `64111111 1 thfO%Vl; Saylor hit 26, and Weqt It watt thon that I(switt. whn 

if such powerful p1*' crc as fullback Rick Urowne, half To  - 
backa Ciarlie' Matheos, Charlie tti!cr, and (re-g Stulis atotig 

	

having winning. eleepite the ..- 	 had II point hit key backets to '2 

pre'''iit e' of Wilt  handed 'tlsr tCtt)5 ik Mark 1110\1111:,   till,  1141111111% 
('Iiuti,itiu'rli,iri, 	 ','p 'h.ni in 'op 

with left  ha so 

CHEERLEADERS at St. Mary Magdalen Scbool In 	
Teri Hinton, Elizabeth O'Mara, captain; (back) 

Altamonte Springs this year are (front, from left) 	Julia Se,hefstad, ('.olleon Bowen, 'I'racy Stapp, 

Noreen Armstrong, Pat McDonough, Becky Keep, 	Cheryl Niemi, and Sharon Menne, co-captain. 

PATHFINDERS,  nnd nwrnto'r' of the Early Teens 

of Forest l4cke Seventh-Dnv Adventims have col-

lf'('tPd a ttltitl of 7O ennrn'd gciods items to he diui-

trihutod to the m'odv for ThuflkagiviTlg. Among 

hose helping with the protect were (from left) 

Neil McKenzie, Kent Owen, Doug Mawer, David 

Regal. Chris Blood, tori Blood, Joyce Gohde, and 

Cindy Owens. Eugene Baldwin thnck) is assistant 

to Mrs. Louise (a1)ay, leader of the 3unictr Path-

finders. 	 (Herald Photo) 

.1 $ __ Teacher 
Promoted 

1 	DOUG ARIE 
Th ilwrt 	T1iqhes, 	li 	tiative 	of 

Gut, City, 'Vu., who can't to 

Oviiido Nigh 	School 	,,iwirtln ii 
to 	Ia 	a 	history 	teacher 	for 

irradee 	tittir 	through 	11, 	has 
- lipeti 	,itit,iiititid 	aaaiattit 	prin- 

u'itl 	C. 	W. 	fin). 

iii..  
lIuglir 	rU(lukt4'd 	in 	ID4Th 

with a bachelor of arts degree  
f rain Emory and Henry Co). 
loge in Virginia, where he mu- 
inrad 	it 	history. 	His 	minor 

ROBERT HUGHES Was phyalcai .due.ation. 
Chosen All American to his 

C Of C 
esrulor 	year 	at 	Gate 	City 

his four years it tmIiets an, a 

Aim uaI basketball 
rsiduattng. hit was head baa- 

Meet Set I hetliall 	roaci 	and taught 	hi,- 
tort 	for 	two ytairs,  In Vittj 

y JMiT CASSELIIIVJfl' before 	roflnhi; 	to 	Florida 	two 

Annual mr-lottilip of the Mail Years ago. 

lund • south 	t-n.nioh- Chzimiwir HIS 	htiiiliiei 	lire 	roll, 	hunt- 

of Commerce 	will 	1* held atitig, and 	spurts, and 	h. 	also 

;30 	p.m., 	Thursday, 	at 	the enjoys 	serving 	its 	anosunrer 

ludtlund Civir c.cutrr with Dr at 	all 	home 	genies 	for 	the 

Williom 	C. 	Nelson 	iowcra 	as (lvwdt 	Lions 	As 	assistant 

mneler 	of 	t-creflh(JftI('t. prinripul, 	he 	if 	in 	rnicrgp 	of 

1. 	stujilvt 	,pqic'c 	icmnin tlIscl;ilucury 	action. 	ttt 	imtika. 

preildcni of tin 	Mi 	mite) - snutil lusi's. 	and 	the 	migratory 	stu- 

Seminole' C of C, will tie iiiiilI ffl'iii 	tirorruni 	at 	the 	iit'iinol 
ed. He- 	it 	littI'tI(illil 	night 	cheeses 

Dr 	' 	e'li,nti 	Ii ipi t 	Will 	to' at 	f cii! I to 	Ccii i.'gr, 	s"cirl: i rig 	to. 

"treedom 	noel 	Opportunity 	It. wurdi, 	liii 	nusNter 	degreic 

the 	Nets 	Li'moluiCJ" 	lit 	Will-  He 	and 	liii 	v- if, 	the 	forineit 

i'rommiiideci liv mriverill etuirn flicro 	li'Nail, 	whit. 	also 	at- 

tier 	nit' Ill iicr 	, hi 	In ii re) 	ii Is 	d t e'ncli'et 	In iiry 	and 	Henry 	Cul- 

nitniti' stswrt 	lit 	it 	re't'e'nl 	rcilictt li'-e' 	sine) 	was 	it 	e)i,'erie.adeu' 
jympotmin, ne i'nrditi ' ill CetirIti' v' Iivei 	the 	couple' 	iiiet, 	make 

Foal t'! - CII liii I iCY 	I ti 	. icic'nt t lii' Ii 	honit 	III 	LOtig'WVOd. 
M airki': 	fl1fl1t!Ct 	U 	ul t)flllli AteIi'd 	for 	a 	comment 	on 

to 	(tmpun"'s. 	1(01(1 	ltudhiatr' ('vu,'iii, 	anti 	the 	roniniutilty, 
I'll  el. it1nf 	I)ivi'iiuIi 	in 	'i 	Liuttil. hltului'e fillifl. 	"I 	am 	very 

Nc'l.'.nn 	is 	1. 	t'ishiIIiV 	P1' cased 	with 	Oviedo 	and 	1 
Lessor at 	%uehiini1ot1 Uiuvcrslty  thini. 	tilt 	piwpl, 	are 	the 
and 	rcc'lpirii'. 	of 	the 	'etirnin Irucutunt 	I 	Luciw. 	I 	ha) 	that 
i; cicnc't' 	F (unit (iii t I (Iii 	A a ii td 	in (PC uiaii 	IF 	growing 	and 	will 
Lttiiitifluiis c'u,:itsluut' 	to 	do 	at' 	even 	faster 

mung 	tiuc- 	liolnired 	rovmt Ili 	the. 	years 	to 	come. 	I 	am 
will 	to' I I 'nr 	C 	Cc I' cii iii' 	cliii it' tic ii. ii 	forward 	to 	completion 
Hi UI) ol thi' iuuiirtl of ( onimervial lot 	(Is' ieidi' 	High 	Schua 	and to 
flail. 	IIl 	lIliCtittili 	h.'itch. 	v.'hiti 	it thulyllig 	in 	Oviedo 	for 	quite 
treasurer 	of 	the 	U.S. 	('hiiinil't t 	while." 
of Contnue'rce 

Won! 
 Candidates 

To Speak 
To Meet r 	ase'llit'rr ('andldalits 	ft 	(' 

City 	Council 	will 	epi'o 	at 	a M1U)ED HAMT 

Public 	tlie'ihtitil 	ttt'iIii 	IiIUuIIP.(Ir(!ti I 	DuPont Retirees Club of Ccv- 

by 	tlii-1%,(11111111, v('In!' 	t 	(IISM!)- trail 	Florida 	will 	have 	its 	first 

berry 	at ",::if), Thurdiiy, 	at 	the IUIiI'huftUil Meeting of the 19"

clubhouse' oil 	Ove'rhrcsc4, 	lurivo, c'IIstt 	at 1t:30 p.m. Thursday 

Spt'a*kers will 	hr 	iulliicved 	p fit Delitina Inn. Social hour will 

minute's 	cacti 	to 	3ur(4t.Cnt 	tutU' lit-gin 	at 	noon. 

datfeirni 	ittid 	e' 	fim-lion 	tititi Robert Wright of Iloltona, pre• 

iiitrwtit' 	period 	will 	ftuIitu sidvnl 	of the 	club, 	points 	out 

All 	Cn,.se'Ihuvrr' 	residents 	art' thint  the meeting  Is for all 

tii'gud to settinid 	this 	nut'otItii tired employes of both the Du- 

get 	better 	acquainted 	voith 	the Pont Cuniituiiy and Remington 

iuundidutea. . Arms, 	their 	spouses, 	and 
spouses 	of 	deceased 	retire... 

NARCE 939 
ThOSI who qualityshould send 
reservations 	to 	Theadore 	3. 

To Meet 
Tierra 

Circle, Winter Park, 71*., w 
Chuititer 11311, 	Natiounl 	Asiso- 	later than thday. 

almost 	an 	unbeatable 	combination, 	One 	.enie' 	thut 	I 	seoulul 	, 	— 	
't-lt. ttit 	i all it a iii 	t,tli 

terry 	Wc'I 	cutlet 	r.iguei 	ii,', 	or ' 
really 10:r to 	cc is one beiwecu 	Bishop 	Moore ,'f iti Ieiiilo and 	 M-11. 
Use' 	Longwood 	gridders. 	This 	would 	prohahis 	make 	1411. 	.me' 	

iiuu 	I iii 	liii r 	u, 	lit 	'ii 	t 
now, 	the 	t,iLir 	' 

of 	the 	most 	exciting 	came, 	if 	the 	dei'aeIr 	
le',es 	lilt 	lii,' 	rc''it 	cml 	IIi 	u' 	''-rh btld(ty 	1),,^k 	Copeland 	feels 	about 	that 	l.u'ts 	gi 	to 	I .i ki' 	ic'su 	' Iry 	woo 
his i 	u iu' 	if 	till- 	Nut umnti 	Item first, 	huh 	Dick 	
tujilt 	._ 

Here 'c 	a 	big pat on the hack for 	my 	good 	friend 	Hill 	Klein 	
i 	711.11'.t ttie' 'shiv 	it 	w,us 	'iiciii.uy 	- 

1 
of 	the 	i'snford 	Nava. 	tciudeniy. 	Klein's 	\ttdiiiu' 	mat lime' 	(n flight 	is 	tile' 	1.-sLur, 	lIdiL'utI 	Pt'.' 
Ishea 	thr 	best 	't'asxl 	in 	hictuiry 	thu 	past 	Saciareta' 	night 	its 	 flour 	citil 	._st';uI 	ii -ithu' Iii.' Se-tutu' 
thes- 	h'irupod 	off 	;'i'ss&'tfiil 	\tc-Lli,uiirnu' 	'-citral 	.utii'l:r 	III', 	 Si,iriSiiiuiu .s 	lit's 	'It 	for 	liii I-- 
in 	a 	re:'. 	fine 	(cuot hal' 	con! est 	Like 	I 	k.1111 	at 	the 	beginning 	ill, 	 I e'iglutli 	u-('f)flWt'ilt is.' 	s'lrtnr',' 	icoil 

 

the 	season, 	'"l'he 	Middies 	will 	conic 	of 	age 	cliii 	cig 	the' 	tit) 	1 	 go toe k-un 	In tIc'' ct's 	coin 
coming 	oethalI 	wart '' 	I 	am 	glad 	to 	ccc 	1 	seac 	right 	as 	the 	 a Vii

. Thu.' 	I..ckcrs 	now 	sheut'ii 	12 I 	Wilt Chamberlain hang up their pade until nest 	sear a Oh a 	fine 61 ru- 	 - 	 ' 	' - hut.......ii...,. 	i ..........ii  - 	 ------ - - -- 	- 	'_.L ----------------------------- 	I 	 —--- 	- 	— ' 	.. -. 	. 	- 	' - 	•, - 	_, 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, coca, clanging on ln, 	s '.s -rupn 	iai'ir are  such  n., ciii's as I 

Dow 	Me 'bourne That has lii be a mighty fine sea son for a I 
	

Ili  I Ii.' uiuhy  other  g,. iii.-  hlui'tuuri 

Clacs S school R 	,.e nay the Middles ate now 10? under 	 HII.L HIIACK EN SCORES A 't'OtT('hIl)OWN I II it'u'imlei S1ott'ta L'huutuu) 	re'gurrie-iI the' Ic-ui in it. Kit 

le'i'j'i e'ireelion That's some change in two icars. huh folks 	 --- --- ------ -------- --- 	 su II it o III ¶18 Iii u-ui.' ic sr I'hri,u- 
I cult, 	ge itig Itt.' (*111, s -in u-ihg'' 

PREflICflO%S, PRl:flICTI0\L 

	

Non how des yon like that? Two weeks In a row without 	Goalie's Best Friend 	 I 	,i two ,'ntiugu humid -. miii 11,11 - 

ttld)re' 
amiss. I guess I am the best thing since Major hlociplc??? 	I 

Now look out, SpoLaki.  I am not going to  have  to change my 	
In tin' only Aicierit iii Il-i ki' 

name Ilk,  you said I would, Could you Imagine Ales 	 rmet andcr- ,-ut Ii,,st  tilt-  Nc'ss 'ci k \p1. 
ski???? Not  this  kid, ou don't. 	 Rangers Move 	Into 	

hail A',siti'iuutliuci guuiii" hmicti,i,i,u 

114 II 
Wil li  suutni' tie-I p freu,,t roiL is' 

- 	 fly IlttI. DOCK 	into first place in the Naithoetul , stic-ka, 	ituticeutimig a gouui, 'rim.' lull 	ite'attt, 	(hieitiitie'rl,tiit,t'e'h 

- 	,•_. 	tt'i._ 	ii 	,i,,. I .......-- L'....i 	I,.......,k. . 	,,,, 	,,.,,., • 	,,,,, 	intl 	hi,uvinur 	auink 	ti.' 	Spun' a - ....... 

It 
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NDPRAY'CD 	
Only ti.. 	i.ti sitos se  many sett..ioe 	• iu*aus 	- _._.fl .- 	 - 	884  

	

WAY FNAMft 	
(1)  now  dl sdiu*?mse' p' *.ahuwm spssd, lrtou.v 55ssd Cnl 	-. 11"  

to Mgukft lifeed fill" 00 PMO NMd Miami ill* by MW %W 
arlot DOW 
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elation 	of 	Retired 	Employes s,ker fw the Itmohoom will 
(NM)CE) will nin1 at 2 P.M. he  Smith 11lislynia, a retires and 
Friday in the Parish linus, of former manager of  th. Beming- 
All Saints Episcopal Church In ton Arms of Lake City Plant. 
Ltutvrpri'v. His subject will tie "The gem- 

'I'lie 	!'&irisb 	llcuu.,c 	is 	luc'ulitd I mgtnnStory." 
at the vortit'r of i)c1iuir' Avenue I 	Future plans of the arganiza- 
and Main Street 	opposite 	the ticni will be discussed. 

4 	Ecitcrprii'e' 	Poet Office. 
All retired 	civil service 	cm' Helpl 

plciyes of Deuliary, Deltana. and SAIUIA. Kan. (AP) — A 
other nttlghboriig communities I 	. 	are invited to attend the nioct- 

highway patrulnian was flagged 
down by a elderly woman who 

lug. asked him to unbuckle her. She 
A board 1111M M109 will be huld he haO just bought her car 

' 	. 	at I  p.m., also at the Parish —and couldn't ?ree herself from 

It 	iiauss. thsuat ball; andharpesa. 

seeucus;ru 	,rrs. 	iv (lICE I flit IS('' 	I.VO5UI' 	i.Il.'i 	lilt i'i'" 	'''"'''"'''"'""''I" " 
"The 	pocte,", 	Ecitile 	Francis. Frnnule. 	gu'iiu'reul 	manage-i 	t i t 	Kihlie-, 	uiiie' 	a uuiitd 	kite tic-il 

ne 	cull 	gci.ulti'iide'r, 	once 	oh- the' 	hteuuig,-r'e, 	hut 	to 	lihi' 	the 	tilt, 	iitiiii' 	fur 	the 	C,tmiiuulieuti, 

t'rt ed, 	''cult' 	a 	goalie's 	best cheuuigitig 	sounds 	mettle 	by 	till,, 	
sshieu 	eIuiiIrhri'ut 	cue,' 	intuit 	ta'tiiiiel 

- friends... .Montreal shots 	thit 	bamnu-il 	New Yol k fit the Kaut nice, 

The)' 	c-suite 	through 	for 	Ed harnilecely oft CIte goal paste be Elst'se hit'rt' Sunday night, fins. 

Gi1iconiiit, Ike New York Rang hind Ghis-uniin in the third pc-rI tent 	ripped 	Oakland 	63. 	Phila.  
- era' 	goalie  Sunday night, 	help- od ihvtittriiu 	ciropiru-ul 	I.ecc 	Angrle' 	1 

tug 	him 	presets r 	it 	322 	s- ictnry I The 	first 	steps 	b) 	Mickey 	fled 	I, 	'ci itiiiu'.iut,i 	iol 	St.  

444 over Montreal that moved New mimI --a 	siu,ti 	on 	a hIck 	cm's c-rid 	iilit sit 	p 	33 ii,' 	,,uici Tuuu uintei tied 

Yolk 	liaCt 	the 	Caiwdienc 	smith ('uin.inli.'ti 	sice'i-- 	lifted 	tutu 	('iii, 	ii:ui, 	I 	I 
(lii 	't,itijiti,i' 	- 	Nu'tt' 	\'uik 

. 

Wildcats—Packers, 
tu'tiuiiiieul 	I'itt shut 	thi 	2 	I, 	'Couiiitii 
elriipi-eI 	eTim 	.iui 	.1 	I - 	\lii'iie'-.utt,u 

- tiiI,Iit',I 	L,e°. 	"ciigt-es 	'I 2, 	Oakland 
i taut 	ccl 	'him ii  ill 	if) 	it 	.11 	tIe 	anti 

SIMON HARPER 	VERN ELI. 

The 	C'flhtflcie 	Junior 	College 	Raiders got off 1(1 a 	kind 	of 

edgy 	s'..'-i 	thi' 	mast 	1 ruday 	cght, 	but 	hook 	at 	the 	team 	tht-y Play  Scoreless  - 

. 	
, 	l)ittint 	ttu-ul 	St. 	h.ouis, 	1-1. 
i 	1-re-eul 	St.imuh tell's 	poster 	play 

'lie 	"',il 	Iii uii- 	0 	sen ettiul 	iwriucl 	die 

were 	ph'. ,rig 	That a 	right 	folks, 	Bross- ard 	teas 	no 	push 	taci 'ii 	Cii, 	i 	lieu' 	lIie'-iiiii 	ii 	iiti' 	;edl 

for 	the 	'hide-n 	as 	the 	SiC 	squad 	came 	out 	oil 	top t ik-t 	l—i'arhrra 	0 
- d 	.11lot hur 	Iii 	tie' 	lint ci 	tie 

guuuuia 	white Ii 	a iii 	lii- 	p, 	si-mi 	loll 

That's i- mit 	the 	bcgt:mnlng 	fans at the type of 	basketball 	you 
The 	tVihtciuts 	anti 	Packt-ra 

I 	''ii 	,i' 	lii' 	111 11111% 	cc 'uiiiii.'el 	(t,uL 
Nov. 	12 	at 	g 	uiiu 	I,i,i,, 	iim-i-i-tluiig 	- 1 .11141. 	Ito -Thu 	rt'uiuiuuui.-il 	I tool 	In wilt see thi 	season s-hen 	ou attend a SJC basketball tilt 	The 

Raiders 	has r 	hc'en 	pr.' rated 	as 	the 	learn 	to 	beat, 	but 	as ' plu>'u'ul 	to 	a 	ecore'e'ss 	tie 	in thus 	Si'etiiti'.le 	II 	cli 	-uiiiu- 	se-uth 	A t.' 	i•,usi 	111% 1 51011. 	list 	us 	i 

Joe 	Ste-i !m.im. 	Head 	I oauji 	of 	the 	Raiders 	put 	it, 	'''rheru' 	ire the' 	I '-I,'  euluittiulu 	gilluiu'. 	In 	the I.ee'siiiii-e 	 ' 	alit 	tin 's 	dii 	tin' 	U.ungs- m -c, 

many ttutarlea bctae.-n now 	and the state championship ' estri, 	I"- ' 	"ml 	the 	t% ildi-ate 	won ' 

Tomorrow 	night 	seutir 	favorite 	basketball 	learn 	travels ' the (ciii of the coin and elected TIlE 131,4IJE ENSIGN 
to Orlando to, buck up with the Valencia Junior College flee. to 	fuot 	Chic 	hail 	in 	play 	first U. S 	COASI' (UAItL) AIXIllAItY 

The game will be phased in the Oak RIdge High Shuol (Oil). I thus 	gis-Inig 	the 	l'arkrra 	the 

Valencia 	is 	fo-ld.ng 	it, 	first 	basketball 	team 	and 	this 

	

last 	play of the eight aiternat. 

	

, lug 	i'i-'- 	(our 	i>tsi>s 	fur 	eac h a 	 U.S.. ma'h semll 	start 	nhai 	a ii 	tirobâtul% 	be a Icing serivoi of 	grudge 

coni,cata 	Remember, 	lets all get out and support Seminole Mgt  

Coumity's top team. This team is composed of players from 
th& 

I 
i 	At 	ICC 	cuuiii-lu,iiin 	of 	the 	last UAR U. so lets make sure 	get every s 	 m school In Sc 	mule (OUi iliuy 	ice 	Ito 	extra 	ps-rieuul 	thur 

our support. GO RAI 	}: its W illicit 	ItimI 	the' 	liii 	dccii 	in AUXILIARY  

SCIT-nOIC 	111gb 	stIll 	hr 	phasing 	the 	upset 	roll 	this 	Ii ktius ' 	till- 	l'im m'i' 	turi itcir)'. 

evening as the)-  meet powerful Lre'shuurg in a contest at the 'I lie 	te 	,lcata 	were 	ulu't,'r- 

"White Elephant," at $ P.M. The Seminoles bested lowly iciunad ti.' winning leans by 	the 

Khsimmee this pail Friday 11.7 and will be out to put an' score ,if I to Ci according to the riii.L JA('OIlM 

ether feather In their headdress 	Friday. 	Leesburg has lost I (uffim-lal 	Flag 	l'c,othjall 	Rules. nit ipsiuin 	l'ulihic 	I(iltiuiia 	Officer 

two games this sea-on while winning seven and will he otut I'nu-ttuee 	Ri.hi,ereiu', 	Mike' 	Smith 
I 'f lip 	i iiuu.uu-eIhu,I.- 	11,1 ,t 	vi vo-l( .0141 	sass- 	i"C 	Vinci' 	liolniwnoul 

to 	ret cog, 	their 	nae meuss' 	loss 	let 	the 	Seminoles 	last 	) "di'. aicumi 	Jilt 	i'iit Cmiii 	led 	the 	will- 
tiers 	.li-(,'tisu', far 	r('Iuius-,'ui 	fi-utici 	til t- 	i- iumuiim,uratls'ei 	iinhmieu.'sc 	of 	Florida 	and 

fleme 	I 	ge, 	again 	t'.-iulskl. 	I 	urn 	Putting 	my 	money 	ma 	the 

Seminoles. 'rie, will hr right for this game'.  (lot r'tui mush lug 	lifityers 	for 	the ilu'uiisitt'ui 	V it 	(tmuu'.i 	Gi t iti l l 	aircraft 	sit 	t lie 	iuiuprivaiiivo 	Coicat 

scc 	eiy 	Frunrill, (ui,iui 	,teeiule'iuus' 	t it 	s,-w 	I,m,nilm,tu, 	('uuuiiis',tii'iut. 	1 here 	thu 

flcrn.ari 	!.uuftoo'n 	u u 	aedo 	l,tuuit' 	continue 	to 	lose, 	their I)uuitii.' 	iI,urtr,uii'k 	and 	Charles  ('euiuutiuuumiti-c 	,utt,-,iilu-,l 	tie' 	ipiuliusu tuint 	Inter-District 

troublous 	such 	ttat' 	dropped 	cariotlieti 	& unte-'t 	this 	Joist 	F inlay lictgn. Ceueufurut,ue-.' 	of 	Iii.' 	i 	'cit 	C 	iiuerei 	Aiitihuii, y 	'hint 	uuuent 	this 

to 	hard 	! ushing 	Crystal 	his er 	TIn' 	1.loiis 	esihl 	t-ont-iudc 	thu-hr 
, C ow too 	I 2--is, hawks 	H next 	au-ok. 	l'r.'' 	iltil 	iii' 	tSiO 	lint 	luimi 	t- eunt'iuu,- ui 	by 	Auxiliary 

sestoui 	this 	Friday 	-fight 	5s 	tIlt') 	trasel 	to 	Frostproof. 	(iii I 	''i.- 	I 	mmcc t,,ms - 	struck 	for 	Isee hujeiiut'iru 	ill 	the 	mlii 	Y,,-'.v 	I'.iughiueiul 	i'll)' 	stud 	not 	iimininhullla,'ul 

get 	'urn 	Lions 	------ 'i''' t. 	tutu hiul'uwuia 	'-urly 	in 	the by 	frigid 	luiste, 	tutu'.' 	iuiiu)' 	havuu 	tmu'e'n 	•et,lp 	to 	stroll 	iui'ntil 

%',ihv 	halts 	Crt, 'ii' 	h'iithi-i 	iOtl.t'11 	UI, 	their 	Second 	scuD su-t,,iuui 	Iil( 	Is, 	uiu'fcutt, 	the 	Jay- What 	atus 	liluil' 	liii 	'Iii 	a li,ilitig 	11411 1. 	sicuti 	a-lu-n' 	Nathan 	lisle 

of 	thee 	"CsOli 	agau:i't 	tS 	uuorc 	'Ic-eli 	last 	1"rtday 	'I'hu' 	l'arittiers hiitss k 	1:2 	cm' 	u. 	'l'huc 	t.,uclu,i(ust'iii .ini s 	tisughit 	c'himm.l, 

dow- aed 	their 	arch 	r'a.s 	lot:, 	; it 	an 	action 	packed 	contest 

	

I 
u cciii' 	'ui 	is 	:it, 	yau-el 	Iuiisc 	lilify 

	

h,'muiu 	hat 	liliIiitiIiiC 	to 	kurt 
- 

P80 	Hula 	Uiu,iuuu, 	uimi)' 	uus,t'ttu ml 	Is' 	Fl 	I)iignt'r, 	ran 	(lie 
'l'be 	Piet'tlicrs 	cod 	tb. - im 	se-ti,, 	thus 	Thursday 	as 	tile) 	iuut't't 

l icit, 	 three Panthers Suthwe,terca 	9t-  iiuuitbt 	 ... Lung Ii- 	aiim) 	it 	2 ,1 	yteud 	puss 	play wemuukly 	flumiowii 	Pitiful. 	Nouuutsiwueiul 	erve'iu(a, 

- 	- 	- - - - fioni I reinicuiuus to  Murk 	WhIg' 
hat about does :t for this week tans , • . Remember the huuuu. November 	12 	will 	he' 	re'm.'nuhuu're'uI 	hy 	many 	for 	the 

football season is drawing to a rapid conclusion 	- 	. It You The' 	Jnyliiitekii 	canse 	right palatable 	covered 	chili 	uchilllui't 	turepared 	by 	Illicit 	distaff 	mid, 

haven't seen 	a 	lot-al 	pu'l' team In action 	make plans to go  huuiek 	is 	Ui 	n 	tnium-hile,wn tin 	ii 	20 of 	the 	l'lcelilh*. 	Sue-Is 	iute'iulc 	tile' ruuu,rdisuilrei 	by 	l-'SU 	Anti 	llrLa' 

see a game thIs upcoming 'eeckend - . . Watch for my hire- 

dictions 	on 	the 	upce:lmuing 	tilts 	this 	Vu'cdcesday 	- 
ysid 	i'IY 	lroui 	Wait scull 	asic) 	Social 	lluulri,uuumu 	Marie 	Cuuutiiny, 	'I'he 	uccae.Iu 	was 

Morgauu Cu, Joe Parker to keep this 	monthly 	lreuiiiuug 	mu,sctiuig. 	Napoleon 	onee 	fitateiii 	that 

several 	dmllies 	..... . 
-- - 	 ----- 

tluct game close. The entire ds- an 	army 	meisea 	usc 	Its 	alituisach, 	although 	we 	surmise 	that 

(emusie'., 	te'iimn 	o f 	the 	Cowboys the heroic 	debris at 	%Isvrngui and 	Austerllta 	were sustained 

ph:,yed 	an 	cuujtat unsung 	gums, eta 	mniu.e-rucbuly 	peue,r 	ratipulu's 	, 	. 	. 	,-crtaismiy 	Inrunu, Jill fog file 	wills 

Basketball Tourney Sue(iutuiay a 	te.miil(* 	will 	now that 	fe-asia. 	arise—i i 	of 	I 1411 11141 	II. 

I hit 	the' 	Wih.ie-ula 	agaiuust 	the - 	- 

Tile 	Sanfe,rd.Scg:uiiioir 	Jay- 	p.m., 	with 	the 	Iucliig 	teujilis Cu,Wtmciys 	In 	the 	championship 
-'- 

(ieiest 	aisu'uckt'r 	Nuts u'utulit-r 	12 	w an 	(life( 	l'stty 	Officer 
I'auh 	I,. 	Vauiihauiuut, 	t SN. 	Ikluieeuluu. 	Nas al 	hIe'ciuultiutg 	Center, 

cues announced today Plaits tea I 
stage 	Se!imujnohe 	Ceiuiitkc 	first 

playing at 7:00 for the 	('otusu,' 

fiction Trophy. Prep Poll II. 	pr.'.uitcd 	a 	highly 	lpuleurrntstlie' 	preugram 	ulu'ecling 	Willi 
hush  ti) ire 	in 	the 	c> 	modeuuu-1 	lit 	e'iit,'ning 	ehuis 	ru'stiect,ii Na 

Junior 	College 	liaske-tIall 
 to 

'iie'ise4a 

	

for 	rae-hi 	night 	IllS) 

be' 	i-has,'.) 	at 	(;AC 	F'ucu,euucc ' pu MIAMI.   	Fla. 	(All) 	— Gatlmica branch 	umf 	se'r 	Ii,-. 	lit 	uuiiujtueicl hue 	with 	Clue 	talk 	lie 	showed 
tournament. 	The 	.'t'&'u,t 	I  

high or 	united St(a Hank oh 	$estii- till.' 	high 	Smtiw,i 	tigiiteiut'd 	itie 
two 	juslrrrstidlg 	thus", cilia dealing 	is ilk 	the 	vanieuua 	(ianctiuuns 

he 	lurid 	at 	Seuiiitult 
:10th. Se'hu.uol 	on Nov. 	i9tIu 	and I incite, grip on first 	1115Cr In the M iasi,ii of 	a 	elrslrei)e'r ; 	lice' 	either 	giving 	hIghlights 	of 	the 	epochal 

'resins 	liMit iiifflutnig 	are 	Tu,urnautiiu-gat 	progs-ains 	will I lerreulel's 	pi op 	joll 	of 	conchel voyage 	of 	the 	suliiuuisniluut 	N amid ikue 	under 	polar 	lee, 

- 
Se'niituuie 	Junior 	('uileu s,-, 	'cal- 	lit.- 	iitiiai-ele 	act 	the 	gaiumeaa 	fur said 	%iioilb 	cci ilt'r 	Sunday 	with 

271 12 	first 	i,liutc 	totes 	and 
- 

fly 	ahici 	liii ge, 	situ (clicig 	puicil 	air.' 	ituieteug 	the, 	puloat 	iii- 
t'neia. 	J unim,r 	( miil - i'e- 	f 	(Jr. 	a 	antalI 	dcitiutloii, 	All 	p:c-eeds 

gccuuiiaua.. 	In 	hI tuu ,'bu, 	I tetull, 	a hue-mu 	fill 	A iutu'riu-iun 	stump 	wait 	hueiiug 
tamido, 	ft,uiwam'd 	J ucutur 	College 

Culu,iui- 
will 	go 	to 	civic 	IHilireas umnutunt 

of th. Jaycee's. preajecti 

points. 
Gainesville 	whipped 	Alcoa, buffeted hay a Suuuilh 	11tivillie i,iarrie'auue', fuel was nueded to keels 

of 	Ft. Lauderdale, and 
lila 	Junior 	College 	of 	Culurn- The 	tournament 	Is 	being Tenn., U6 while prevtuuuly umt' the 	shill's 	holler 	idise. 	Iiiccaenitug 	ce-us 	html 	flooded 	the 	coal 

.ponaored by the United St-itt,. bøakn lilaileub 111gb tied North bupuke'rs, 	An 	,'IeIu'rllriuuiiil( 	mew 	ruue'puilueur 	stiggesteal 	tiring 
lila, 	lvniie'a.ct'e. 

Two 	games 	are 	scheduled Sank 	of 	Semnlneala, 	ha-uataei 	in Mmmii 	14-I4 to rvumIn in see' up 	with suit 	Iseirk 	uuiel hauls 	tucmm 	lhi,s 	he'., 	locker, 	their., 	t'cuing 

sash 	night, 	with 	(itemfirst the 	Sanford 	Plaza. 	Any 	In. mid 	place. 	just 	three 	jaint'a musilila 	siiluluilt'$ 	Omani. 	Thu.' 	Idea, 	wou keel. 	'I'tuus 	11,14.8. 	ipsie 

fuel cug 	off 	to qui rica 	shou ld 	be 	dli cut ed 	till ictatcuul 	eel 	'Eu i iipi 	Ill li-slant 1,1011 u • wius 	liii' 	hut 	• tic y 	e, r 	it 	lie-li I • y 	t rem f 	(dir 	551 nut' 	liii ilium 	iutt lieuui te hi 
flight's 	a i iuiicrS 
the 	-hs'npiunshilli gains Satur- Wayne 	Albert, 	Tournament liIucIeuchl had 	'2Z$ points and lulls tiletytihum,i,H 	wit-thud 	site- i al 	Phil)* 	(if 	thur 	Aluuu'riu'stu, 	110111611 

 - ' -, 	 °-"°' 	'it 	IIUO L'hatrnian. at 328-1776. borough M. 'ihija and (iurinau navies, 	Will ill  Lii', hurt cut Apia In Samoa, 

CASH BUYS MORE AT 

S. 

say  wine, vv. 	.-.-- -_-_--------. - 	 - 

A 

'- - 
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H 
Naval Middies Nudge 

'__111 
*i

" 
Melbourne Central, 14-6 ." 	I 	I "C' 171, 	'' 	:X 

.. ' 	
,ot ~ 	ly I 	WINVIEE 	pass to Chip Grant who was Melbourne Central Catholic1 four yard line. Central scored 

leraM 	t& Sl 	I walthis In control's and roes.I then retaliated ci the first oil but their extra point attempt 
Winding up the moat sueees5Alas added the extra point to the ,.eeond period after a drive failed.  

.1 ful gridiron motion in their give th 	id The Middles It 14-0 margin. I down to the Naval Academy's Dcfore the half ended, the 
three 'Ot football hi1tOS') 	 Middles tried to get things roll- 
Sanford Naval Academy edged 

a 1$ yard pass to Grant. let 

	

Central Catholk In a hard 	Cruns Victorious 
	Ing again, when Leader tossed 

the HusUers halted that drive by 
the Hustlon  

fought contest that found Ilti 	 Intercepting a Bluejacket pass 

	

VZ. 	Middles winning by a 144 	 By ROB THOMAS 	Wymoie omit In the ,coring moments later to end the first 
Melbourne Central Catholic. 	Herald sports staff 	I column late In the third pei-lot I 

who were real Huit1ors". had 

	

,f the swiftest backtlelds the 	The Crooms High Panthers when a Cat Intercepted 	Tile e Naval Academy's defense  one
\eval Academy's defense has I defeated the Wymor. Tech liaw, pass and galloped 23 was stow getting started during 

come up against this year. The Bobcats by a score of 	$ yards for the score. Crooms the second half when Seveflo 

Hustlers fast OftCns. 	 the 
	failed to muster another drive of the Melbourne Central broke 
las Tech seemed to gain 	. loose for $ yards only to be 

me grmmd meet of the evening, there second win of the sea. 

	

running reverses, hand-oft, arid 	
nu'ntuni. Early in the final stopped deep In Naval Academy 

fakes, which kept the Rhi 

	

	 quarter, flaw was intercepted territory. Tb a Middies Jim 
The Bobcats got an early again; and returned for the Starkey scampered frrim his U 

on their defensive *015. 	I break as a .Johnnie Blake turn. sc-ore. Tech passed for the con. yard line to the Rustler 21 yard 
The 	Bluciaeketa defense. hic was pounced on by a Cat, version. 	 stripe. 

which was shifting to elude 	4 but the Panthers defensive unit 	Moe. Perkins, playing in 	The Middles 11111116114d the coo. 
aggressive Rustlers, tad no held. 	 place of the injured David test by tnt.rcwtlng two stray 
prohk'm containing Centrals Crooins took over on their 30 Howard, looked my tmprvs. Melbourne passes, leaving the 
backfield and was kept busy at 

t yard stripe and got a dries she. 	 I final score at 144. 
COWBOYS. of the Sanford Flag Footbisil League 	,lnff Dial. .lnfl ?Iouns, David Lctt, Ricki Russi. 	the same time grabbingUP iunder way. Most Perkins drill. 
are shown left to right. First row, JayElean WI)- 	Pitt CrIniniIn., John Carso. and Danny Charron. 	stray fumbles and thtercttpth'.g i'd for seven yards and Blake 
llama, Kevin .4eana, Mark Ruusi, Mark Whlghaui, 	Not pi'ture'd s Kurt LinJc. (Herald Sports Photo) I two stray Melbourne Passes, me- sliced for fIve yards and a THE GREAT ONE! 
Jim McLaughlin. and Steve Long. Second row, 	 complishid by Middles Robin first down. Following a fire 

Hudgins, and Harry SmIth. 	yard run by Nat Williams, Pat- 

	

The Sanford Na'alAeademY'5 kins picked up the first I 	 The SEVILLE 
Oakland 'Blacks Out' Jets 	 riffense, be down. Williams carried for sev. ~ 

working 
witich seemed lb 

	

great all night, opened en yards moving the ball to 	 b up the first grislier with 	Wysnore's 12 yard line. After 
yard drive from th 

	

e klckeft 	litrit 	sese. flaw. I 

Second Strngers - Shine 

Ly an Whips New Smyrna,, 42wO 9  

	

Ply HON t'A(iP'i 	Smynim lift), Friday evening, in the qttarte,hme'k pnsitkri sme held down flee siwl ilote. I ar-mend NOW Rn,y,vis anuS 

tieraM Sports Staff 	'lbs t,,atoh, whkh was play throughout the game flusich 	haney D.m-ps.y red furry I 4iePwtlas added the eutea polel. 

Lying" high Mchenl'a uee'intt 
I 

oil sit tyitnin P'islii -eec is r.ar. I PlifrIuIg. 	Was 	51 	hII(lISrIc (;,,,Mn played the guard as 	l,jma'i .e.,re4 agiIit when 
string varsity ilOti JIflhlI'l' 	foil

I 	
itt.' tot the boya who along with upeedy first Stuilti, 

city teams ci,iiiblttø'i wilt; sotna isaiselly trialas tip the first Jay Wolk cmi John hIIle, 	.lgnm.nte and fMmpley she fullback rhavlf. Wfll'.v 	sn. 

nsaletnstu-n 	(rt,,si 	the 	fliet ut,Iu,e t.vtnan eie.-n, 	i-ipied the tackle po.Oioa a. In4')In?III the tt'arii in the 	ned It',. ibmi yai'dt te, pane.' 
tests the Renaeadis tine. The 

11 N1111111 uncut' to i-itch 	New I 	Remeitir (1,.g 4n'miIh i.iay..i I linen Noland ansi florfino 	tee position sift cod en dicing PAT f1ed .,ed f.ym.s led ., 
- 	 ------------- 	 - 	--_-.--.-.- __,.--_. . , tbe contest. 

(ii the 

team""""""' 

. 
23.11 at th. half, 

tar completing their j,uniei' 	
(l'r.yteumuds steele-fr seek 

again in the reset half so the. A Cup All Its Own Varsity icheeluifa were Hilts hounds rolled op OIe4V fifth 
Whelan, tfsl Stoke, P'r.4 ti-ut. 
Cron. finti WIthargee, 	IfO?C of the .venIn hselfws'y 

I HUi'Vfl. Hill %frtplct 	y qf ('J ibtonib 	the 	tho'I 	quertee. 

	

Illy tOM iIY.PiI'i' 	lie tire-ti , r, 	'II thee (hail routes. htaich Yi.nd Yn limit i ti 	 (rmlg Vt'iakafl 'might a Smith . 
AssewIaleel Press Siu',ts 

Wilier round used Ktsui'tin, vht, wins In rial 1$ end I.eI Wang iltian a 	I W;..Lf,k 
f,yrnan only 

tour serial and broka through the. 
ills $'lii,ul Itt,i,'irs twit Cuts agfa, a for the Chinese. 	 RarrseiuIm lie.. 	 134, 

iltiLit' I Alit - Ate.. i4 ua.,ir• _. . 	 .. 	- _... 	 ,,I.vi In 	tie, fleet nuu.Pt#r to,, 	 4 

I 
- 	....... F' 

('.stiasij 	isusa 	filially 	11111 	II' 	tiOnsli' 
It 	tilt ii 	until 	IIih 

Trevhrin 	mill 	Ilottas. 	who 	wi'ts 
- - - - -

---- 	
- 
- 

(;hartIa 	Matha'.s, i',nfnr 
on 	thiø 	cup 	it 	one. 	called 	Usi NntItn,nllt 	China 	led 	by 	two IJkyI llrs.hs.ltee went up the seid,Ths 
t)Wfl. strokes entering itsp final rosind of 	the 	flan.'aerida 	line 	ta 

Al Balding, Canada's goodwill tlnihctl with 	rmintl, of 71 and 11L _AA yardt 	Paul 	Nicholas 	ltieksdl 
golfing 	ambassador. 	tejunesi 72, 	re'spICtIvl ly. 	Trovini, 	W1141th, PAT and the seer, stood! 
with George Knudson for tIns third behind fluililinig anti 	italy's PPJ5lACOf.A, 	Plc. 	(AP)- at 	7-6. 
etching 	ceremony 	Sunday 	by tiotwito ik'rnut,iinii 	(tor lniilvltlti' Kathy Whltworth conquered a %fsñ 	Dowel 	scored 	navt, 
winning 	the 	World 	Cup 	golf al 	acorn 	with 	2111 	while 	Horns balky putter Sunday to finhehe still 	In 	the 	first 	period. 	hu 
tournament, formerly called thu tinel 2*11 the 	last 	nine 	In 	per 	figures the 	PAT failed. 
CanssI* Cup. This 	Cananiti 	tut 	loin 	tI.S. and win the Pensacola mvii.- With 	only 	is 	few 	n-unente Thee' 	pair 	of 	Tnrmitn 	nails-vs ilmilimitict 	'it 	ihi. 	'intrironurent. ti;,nial 	Golf 	Tvmresm.nt. 	Sho left 	to 	pie', 	In 	lbs 	tInt qitar- 
overtook 	liie 	heavily fnvnrt'il uuisiu'h 	it 	had 	wnn 	ii) 	of 	Ihor 	13 riilsotstl 	$1,575. tee, 	lyman 	gatnesi two pninl 
ilnite'ui 	States 	anal 	airprisitig 
Ncllomrnlat 	China 	on 	the 	filial 

ysorl, 	InrIiuilluej 	ll iqt 	IPIt 	5 	vii- Mica 	Wlsit'enrth'a 	21* 	for on a astaty. 	lug Smith meii 

mcmii with It tntl MO. The 11,5. 
tory by 	Aritolul 	I'uiisu.'r nr ill J-uk 
si,.,.i,,. the 64 holes was three strokes the ri't TO on a 	while 	a'v.ap 

team of Lee Trevino, the U.S. 	holy canto Isp to finlch third abased of in Ann Printic. and 	- 	 - 

Open chdnlpinfl, and .luisis 	,fl wiiilo, N,IIII;,tidt (Iilfli it gave her more than $M)0,i13 
rum, the VGA champ, finished alI;qtrni to futtirthi lit r,;v. oar for in winnings on the f.adI.a 	GATOR FOOTBALL PRIVIW second at Sit. 	 (tie f;7() )'sV;i 	 l'rote.frnsl (Pelte 	so r. Asrts. 

	

This tournament itaried in __ -- - - - - -- - --- --- -- - -. tiai tour this year. It was her 	 U. I, P. Poo$bd 1.p.vt 
1933 with Iwo men teams repre- 	 first victory at Pensacola, 
senting each country, and never 	GOOd Hunting 	In Ann Prentice raptured 
before 1usd the Canadians won. 	hiASWl'l.l.. Coin. (Al') 	the $1,476 second . 	.w 	Every Friday 6:5 P.M. 

	

Bidding, who almost retired George hik'k,-1 kIIed (A rattle- Betsy Cullen tied with Sybil 	 PRESIN'TED IV 
from golf until he had a shinil Arinkett within 31)1) yeirtls tst I  
der Injury corrected by surgery htcntc. The naskee, lljI'krl esiti. Griffin for third. 
In INS, rang up a 14under par crawled into fllblfl(iOl,i'tl prairie 9 had to struggle .11 the 	JOE CEAMONS, CHEVROLET-OLDS--CADILLAC 

274, only two shots off the dog holes Fur ttl,' w-inIi'r. Ile way antl had a herd tIm set. 

record and good enough for mill- killed them wtscn they carne out tlirig ilwn," MIs. Whit
e
a'nrth I 	W'I'RR • 14 

eldual honors, 	 to stint thuenn',Ives 	 said.  

'12 FRILL 
4', 

11 LOOK OUT, REF . • . cause litre culmen Lynmn'rs (keg 4tn1th (10), 
and he's touchdown-bound. 	 (lle'rnld Sports Photo) 

- -Slump Continues 

Oviedo Closes Season Friday 
By nova Aim 	scored three more touchdowns favor of 	the 	Pirates, 

flernid 	•,, 	•'.*tt 	against the Lions In the third The Pirates added one more 

The Orledo U.n 	eonttnumt quarter. 	Those 	touchdowns score 	In 	the 	final 	quarter 	of 

*et, slump Friday evening as were mate by 5',ilemnra on a the contest 	as 	William 	(irsen 
powerful Crystal River toot. 	eight 	yard 	drive, 	while 	men. moved right yenta through the 

ball 	teem 	romped 	over 	the other was made by Lloyd lion. fh-Ietto 	line 	for 	the 	TI), 	The 

Lien 	eleven 	154 	OvI.do's tin 	on 	a 	23 	ysnul 	scamper, extra 	point 	attempt 	filled, 

fesord now stands at one win while 	the 	third 	TI) 	came This made the final seers 80 

&nd eight loeese. 	 around the Oviedo line on 	a (I In favor of Crystal River. 

Crystal 	Rt., 	opened 	their when 	William 	(Irrere 	shot The 	lions 	ate 	looking 	for 

jeorung against Oviedo as the 	18 yard run. Only one of the their second 	win 	of the sea 

Pirates 	kicked 	off 	to 	the extra 	points 	were 	successful s'nn this 	Friday night as they 

Lions, and 	on the 	third 	play 	for the Pirates. This 	left the inert 	Frostproof In their final 
it Crystal River tackier plum- 	third period 	score at 	83.6 	In game at Prosiproof. 

meted 	Ovisdo's 	quarterback 
Walter 	Jacobs 	on 	the 	Lion 
goal 	line scoring I 	two-point 
Safety 	for 	the 	Crystal 	River 
jl.ven. 

The 	Pirates were not close - 

to 	through, 	tormenting 	the 
t, 

Lions for the Initial perloul as 
- 

p - Crystal River scored two mare 
touchdowns before the and of , p 	.-" 
Use first quarter. ' 

I. 	" 

The first TI) was made by !-' 	, 

Charles Coleman on a 15 yard -. 	- 	- 

inn 	around 	the 	outside, 	The -. 	

... 

iscond 	Crystal 	River 	score 	 , - 
- 

'. ia:- -- 

earns 	when 	Phillip 	Standard - ., 	'  

plunged 	through 	the 	Ovledo 	 .,• 

line on a one yard dash. Both . 	
- 	-..; 

f the extra points were tin. T' 
successful. That left the score 	 .... -. 

for the 	initial quartet at 	140 	 - ' .!, 	. 	
, 

A 

In favor of the red hot Crystal 	 ,1_ -., 	,'.I, 
' 1. 	- 	 - 

liver team. 	 - 	 -- - .- 
'1' 	 ," 	- 

A. lbo pigskin was change'! 	 '4 	. ' - 

to 	the 	opposite 	side 	of 	the 	 • 	4 

field 	the 	Lions 	becam. 	fired 	 7-. - 	 - 

up. 	The 	second 	period 	was 	 - . 

scoreless 	for 	the 	Pirates 	but 
the Lions sneaked one touch. 
down in. This was the Lions I 	I " - 
only touchdown as Otis Wilson, 
Ovledo's 	speedy 	halfback, 
cracked the middle on a one - 

yard plunge after a sustained 	- 

drive. 	The extra 	point 	failed 
and this left the score at half. 
time 14-16 In favor of Crystal 
River. 

Tb. halftime rest appeared 	GET OFF MY IIA('K , , , r'nihl ho this theme, In 
to do some good for the Pir. 	action taken ut the Oviedo-Cryatni River game last 
iw as they cams back and 	Friday, (herald Sports Photo) 
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iotwhdown of the evening. It was went hi from seven yards for 

54 Second I! run b swift Joe Akra, who the TI). }laws threw to Stee'. 

a, 	u uca 	 Hills 	 first half. Julio Alas kicked the Crooms scored again as Haws 

 

 maintained most of the ground s for the PAT. hmorm,ca ' s 	ex 
that resulted with the first threw to Clyde Steven. and he 

yardage for the Middies In the Late In the second stansa, 'L 	A.  4 4' 

Assistelsied 	ea ap. 	
extra mini-mini- mowing the score connected with Stevens for a 

	

a Writer Frank Pitts or a lift yard 5c0r114 ImrI. in t";rlt it , to hthkl' 	 up to 7-0 in the Xaval Academy 22 yard scoring pass. On the 
Len fliwson teamed with 	Cincliin;ti 	u.' a nw'rrt-  

	

hit, .1olit Sta:a canis 	 column 	 firitt play following the kicl. 	. 	 T. `- '. '. 	FjLL 4 FLY 
point, In the lit 3:15. neither PUflI titick 1. 'tirdi and Dilwitmi, flt if nil III Hi'1ii.!ii: ititaic .' 	 In li's' than * minute. the ciii. Granville Eubanks almost .t. L 	PSIMIIM NYLON 

aiat Actidems alert defoe. realised a lineman's dream with Pot Treed $splh Oakland nor the Nr%. York Jets ridcii'd it tt yrrC ic-unrig pIlt tr' l wttt i .' you] Ijirua l to Wit- 	 "i 

 

could decide the turning point, c;lusttr Rwti&.rdsun for a !?4 10 1 ret Mit'tu ItinLit Paul RoOm 	 .ve lineman Dali' Hancock had when he picked up a Bobcats' 
but millions of pro foutbi.lI fam lead He finished with it 44 yard mit. tn; ruthr in tin AF1.. ncI3- 	 - 	 pounced on a Central Fumble fumble, but he slipped on the 	 1 BUY ONE throughout the COWItI')' COlIld"Itltii 5 ti Mike' Garrett. 	 i'd Ins ei''tm( liliti Utird scorlri.Z 	'• 	

' 	 ciii Melbourne's l yard stripe. i? yard line. Moments biter 
came when NBC turivd ciii the San Dingo Couch SIC Gillnint rum of lilt tins 	 ' 	 - 	 'diddle's ace quarterback Bandy fullback 	Johnnie 	Blake     2ND T1U a game. 	 could otcrlonk "the woret field 	TIe.' IITIr( ttiIi,t'tI 	flit' rJiriw 	

'.' 
	. 19 
	 leader reared back on the nevt t ramhled for Th yards and the! 	. 	

t 	£1 11 

	

Just before Daryk L4lniCflhIrn I it- cur teen' t1r his Chnrg b Mtami'e huh C.rer.e, sti• 	 ' 	 riley and tossed a lung $1 yard tally. 
threw the switch for Oakland us i-art tp,rouiai mud and us tiler esacird a '.:'iiti 	ru'.h k'n 
the television it- uck threus urn ill Wit Menitirisi Stadium in enougi tit pitrt te :t yards 

~ I 0-Panthers Downed of its own and urruutra missed Bullaict against the' t'uUnirniwd uttid tnrq Iti:n'i,rv I' 	
S 

the final frantic minute of th 	 ... 	 . 
eye-popping struggle that kept' 	 * 	* 	'* 	* 
t
Football League race with a 
he Raiders In the American 	 By Ohio Valley 14.9 32 victory over the Jets. 

43 

Poor 

When the blackout came uuu 
NBC switching to the story t 	Heidi e e 	 B, THE 
Heidi, the regularly scheduled Den it Lamorura 	Defending league champion 
children's i't'iil sliva Lasgiw: 	 B, LI) iCH1.YLEIt YB, 

lea was just about 	43 	 .tiseeiated )'rts. &orts Writer 	 -------- ---------- Orlando Panthers ran out of Orlando, with Its 10-2 record. 
sJ't 	t)lLK (.11') - Ir is understand Ihedd if he 'steam in th' fi.ial hall minute captured the Atlantic Division 'ards to CIuirk' SrntIi for the  stid dii isiunal tItitete. indianapo with Ohio Vnliey second at 93.i winning touchdown. 
	

grumbles, at the meMicin 01 Heidi, that losable little ptor- 

	

N F 1 	1 Its rrpkided fur 	points itt 	The 	indianapolis Capitols The Raiders foilousid that 	buick character. 
I third quarter to highlight Conti' clinched the Central Division 

as recovering the enauhug kIC'kUf( 	Heidi threw a block into prolessiusnal football Sundae 
~ 	'59 , SCORESJ nental Professional Football I Roger Lope 'cored three touch on the four yard line with Pu's- night. bringing a deluge of telephone calls that reached such 

games last weekend, 	 downs and Frank Stavroft fired ton Rldlehulut'r taking It in lot' 	proportions the fuses in the NBC switchboard blewout. 	. 
il 	

Ili CPF1-. ack,on Cilia,al: 

	

uII( aroused the wrath of football fans w h -n it lw'iin 	i 	
I 

two scoring Iar.s(i Guiro 'rire Another ,i-'ii- - I as 	In 1 1̀114 ',(L 

rids. 	 a ia-lee isisa special of Heidi in much lit the rountt 	it, the be rind Orha.do 14 0, lndini'o1ir mian kicked a 4 yard field goal lIe liii: t"'41( I ti LI) l'lttSS sneotlirred Islichigan 4-3. Secrit fur the Arrows only score. The 

	

EIstwhi'r' in wt. Wt'stt'rtt V, 	delight tit millions if children, 	
astitiI I.ta,,,e 	' menlo downer Spokane 	' ' 

' Capitols finished the season 84 vision of Ut AFL. victurler 	l'uwihall fans ha'. nothingatainsi children - afti-ir 	
lust, Ii (utl, 1 . 111 f. 	I iitt',ei dumped Arkns,s 36 1', 	Sacramento ended Its CPFL c'ano (it. rclicdtti 	 all s'me vi them grow 1. be fuotbaU pl*crs - but wtsr 	
(411,1 1 lls,Ub 	- Alabama edged Seattle and UT 	

as Tom Kennedy and City passed 	Bt.r i i 	IIQ 	Heidi tie-gain, the telecast of the tnierecs* I' sthaill io 	League 	
.1 .t..] Pct.1(11k cloult'd Chicrugo 3417.

staiton 

San Diego .luslscd toy Buffa lo game I*Ieece-n Nt-a 'ion and Oakland from Oakland ended b,, 	 ' It .utiol The Ohio 	'alk 	II'uIlilii'n f 
Hugh O)dtutm clocked five tim' 
or 132 :ards and two touch :i.E, keeping Kunas Cit) 8 	tic e-irre section but the nest (ossi. 	 I Neu 	\PI'L 	 I 	7tii, se-ou-0 two qukk toue'hdownu. 

lstf garrar a liviod of uitLiaii.d itn'l 	And there wa one minute It-ft. And what a minute it was 	
Wiiihtttti,rt 	4 (1 	40 i then hung On to hated thee Pan- 

dcosti tit 

San Diego. both 7. 	 a, Iiiiklsnd se-tired two touchdowns for a 43.32 .irtu'r. 	h'ruiu, '. 	 (f lii t 	tlae-rt tlscli second loss of 10" 

	

In uther g.'nii'. Huusttst ouci 	"It wa, a furgiesbie error rontunitte.d b) human teeing, 	
(esiiitiy IjIuisiuu 	campaign. 	lronmt-n 	scores 	Jack Nicklaus was the only 

came Dc-ussr 38 Ii ..tad Cincti 	w ho we-ri' e-es,arrrned about the children expecting lv ace 	 uv came on as onC )Aid plunge by PGA gutter to win flit- tourna- 
TiSti u;1441 M-mi .14)'.1, Heidi at 7 p.m.," aid Julian t.u'uditisn, NIIC president.St. Luii 	 . 4 I 	6, Merhn Walek and a nine-yard meats lit 1$?. H. uuon the Cro. 

	

In the Natatorial League Haiti 	missed the end of the game as much as aaoD. else." 	 7 	'300pj. from Ed Ctiiebck to Jerry jby National. U.S. Open, Western I 
m'we hiataked St. Louis 271 	The final minute of the gamewse aibuwa on late night Pittuttut gO 	7 1 222 Muirlcm. Four Panther passes Open. Westchester Classic and I 
Dallas stomped WastiitiVttiti 44 	n.-wacaisst-l1:20 p.m. win WNIk' lie New 'i'ark-but by then ta'sttrn (isffls'reise:e 	tell incompfr'tc with 30 seconds Sahara Invitational. 
24, l.os Axigt'ei and Sflu, I't.n 	ts-1,-tshu.mu' calls from fans had reuurhu'd the thousands. 	 ttjasujl LIme isiun 

	F~""""" 

_________________________________________________ 
deco tied 2(1 3(1, lucas "1011. 

- 	 Blulurrir,- 	ii I ii .tWu 	 -- 
edged lhituJcipt.ta' 7-ti, Maime' Los Angeles .r 	5 1 1 .8110 

	

by Detroit 131 	This Is The Year 	San I'raiiciic-o 	' 1 .444 
Ciriehanci pounded Pitu,burgti Atlanta 	2 8 8 .200 I 
4-24, Gre-en Be) trounced New 	- 

	

-- 	 (i't,-gi flit islisn 	I 

Almost An Uyset 

Raiders Win Opener, 76n74 

I 

towed by Ell:y with 11 7olnto. 
Ellay was the top rebounder 
for the lint-shot Sanford based 
team as her knocked off 17 re. 
bounuls to load both teams In 

turning from the 10613 Raider 
squad was Jacob Wallace who 
hild a fins night as he pitched 
In In points soul picked off 11 
rebounds. 

Floor Captain Gary Sand. 
bore, it 51 10" guard was alto 
In the double figures column 
its he picked up 13 points tot' 

Olu'aiai 21' aria Atlanta sot 
- 6 4 (I hOd 

priM-cl Ct,euiio 	 For Ga. Bulldogs 	
Green Bay 	4 I .444' 	 rb ft 	d1(i 

h'msti' Ci's a t&iupitit'O anfu trath en-tory with Itit e-s,e'tcnuelIL alt 
cr overcoming use. tarl 11)0 citt 	us 110% St'LER 	campaign aI.o us-tU 	 Detroit 	 3 6 1 .33 

	

duuen at 

- 	 1 
ot 

teit with it dnu&ap-t.c.ltk passing Aai,'u(istu'd Pie-es Spitits Writer the 	at tie. title! 	I 	Sumla's htesult, 
Cleveland 4a, Ptttaburgh 24  

as'tML'l. ititad. net  I-st.ut 	bt -s 	C.e'uigia mod 1. LIii the )-tar 01 : Passes were picked off like 	Dallas 44, WashIngton 4 	
SINCE 1908 

usual potent jutoing attack that the Bulldogs In the Southeastern 
btgije-d down to ua)y '7 yards 'Jl Conference. hut the 11'68 football 	Saturday while Georgia 	Minnesota 13, Detroit 6 

us-as nailing' down the conference 	Lu, Angeles 20. San Francisco 

crown by jarriny Auburn, 173 	NV 
tie- 	 I 	Phes. bow My Svbwpfl.s To Th. 

The Bulldogs were' helped 	
w 'lurk 7. I'iiil:sdt'lphmia 6 6A4 Sanferd Herald 	I I MAlI. 

the title stoisduwn with a pair 	
Atlanta 16, Chicago 13 

I TOMORROW 	 1 
of InterceptIons by league-lead. 	

(ilL-tn flay 2. tow Onit.nai 7 

log Jake &'ott. while Auburn es!- 	Baltimore 27, St.. Louts I 

so picked off two Georgin tosses.! 	 I MAW -- •...I............ss.Ii,eas.s.,.....,........, 

	

SE .I.. 	 I Tennessee Intex-ccpU'd eight 
passes In a 31.0 rout at stunned 	Coaches 35c 	I i*tti •............................................ 
Mississippi. and Alabama picked 

kN 	 : 
off Mx Miami throws and beat 	Needed I CITY .......,................ ZIP 000( 

.........., 	 I 
Dean returned his s'utid Inter- 	TI., Sanford Recreation Dr. 
ceptlon III) yards for the warning Partotent needs 10 inure Mutt 	 I 	OR YOU MAY PHONE 
the Hurricanes 145 when Mike 

'p.' 

coaches for the 1h6.-4lti Fan. tuueleduwn, 
F'lvu ida, Snapp;sig out at its ford Youth 	Baikerthail Pro. 

used three Intercepuexi, 
grains. Threw are still 	. 	Per 'Week 	322.26 I I or 425.5938 

, to help stop Kentucky 16.14.eiut2I in the Biddy League and 

oil 	I 	
There were no interceptions at five teams in the intermediate 	 CUT Hill 	PAul ON YOUR INVOfl 

- - - a - a - a - S 

- Baton Rouse. but Louisiana Leagu, that do nut h,Cve, 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	 - - - 

(Suite had to eumne from behind coaches. Spons-ors and full urn- I to stop Mississippi Suite. 20 16. brats have been obtalusud fur 
The winless Maroons cried the 141) buys that will mask, 

0 thief. anyway. because the'y' felt up th, two Leagues, but tIe 
they were shortchanged or a manpower to coach these 
down whtti they had driven 	teams is a uiaiur problem 

own 	 U* LSU 2 On second down, which taunt be solved prior to 
Tummy Phair tumbled back to the TRY-OUTS which will be 
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By TOM ALEXANDER 
Herald Sports Staff 

-' 	 Seminole Junior College's 
powerful Raiders were almost 
upset In their basketball debut 

li 	Friday evening, an a fired up, 
;f 	*We.t minded liroward Junior 

(Johleg* team came within 1w.' 

lnta of edging the highly 
irt.d Sanford five. The Ilaiuti' 
in, pulled the game out in the 
145t minute of the contest 75. 
70. 

The combination play of .91-
Ilion Harper and Vernell Ellzy 
wa, the important factor In 
the last minute of the rotitcet. 
The game was tied whrn the 
Raiders had a jump ball on 
tsIr end of the court. 11' 5" 
harp., tipped the ball to 
Easy who was fouled in the 
plocIu of shooting. Elisy 
tsn dumped in two foul shot. 
Id give the Raiders their win' 
:ifng margin. 

Dover Wynn, the Raiders 
classy Bill" mini-guard led the 
senning for the SJC team as 

P°Pl'f"l ill 1$ polite, moat 
' 
	which estate far from the 

rage scoring line as Wynn 
'1 his shots in from thin. 

'a forty feet outside of the, 

' uhlowing Wynn In the scar-
:olumn was SJC's top high 

..4,sovl pick Simon Harper. liar. 

-I 	

dumped in 17 points In his 
flst college contest and also 
pk.d all is rebounds. 1*. 

thuut column, 
The Raiders had 46 rebounds 

compared to 24 for the Bro. 
ward S,'ahorice. 

The game started slowly as 

the Raiders moved out to a 
Ill luau. The SiC five con. 
tiriueul to uluniinsts the contest 
and with eight minutes left In 
the first half, tico Hanford 
tcisnti had moved to a corn. 
nisuatIitg 42.24 hus,i. The Sea-
horses caught fire r.nsi narrow-
oil the gap to a slim 44.311 
margin at halftime. The 1"l. 
Lauslersialu team outscorbd lbs 
Raiders in the see-saw second 
half as the lirowarul five pop. 
paul in 8* points compared to 
:12 for the slumiilitg )'tasldsns, 
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SUNDAY
- 	 'Fake Furs Are Fashionable And Easy To Sew 

ØUGAOO (NT.41 )lfll long handle, the Mill's s•whtg coniul• that the pHs or nap tuna down aim. A medlitmaited needle log •u to press seams open reason it's Important to 

	

ehootilt 	
ale's 

MONDAY 

	

I 	. 	 . 	

to be smothered in fashionable lants have a few tip, to Insurelbw garment, taking care to and setting of to utitrhm per n 	
. 

o the wrong slite. 	 lining fabrics with wash and .TUESDAY  ss: 	 match p.11 markings. 	 inch is g.ns'rali 	n reco,ms'nd.ii. 	A. Avoid bnit..nhnles. tbiggi.st. wear qualities 
furs, but can't afford the real uec 

	 I 	10N1$1 

	

,

thing, take heart. 	 I, Select a pattern with tow 	4. With tissue pattern pinned After stitching each s.'mni, us0 ed substitutes a re It ii g a, 	Morpalia uke fur fabric Is 

	

101 	
or WIDNESD seams to minimise hulk. Since to the wrong attic, cut out a pin to pull ftc. any pile that elastic loops, or lugp himks avallahiC in eight *'.riatinns 

A now fake fur fabric called 
NoflW4ta, which may be put', the fabric ties not fray, alim iiIi'ces one layer at a limit. has Is caught In the stitches, 	soil typo. Zipper l.sth may red lot, chinchilla In black and 	• P.M. . P.M. 

	

I 	 , 	

• 	 I ~7j chased by the yard. simulates aII,nsan'" ntn be reduced to a ingli'edgd runt blade and *. After checking thu garment catch lb. pile of iluiuggiur lest whit. ot brown anti white; fitch 	ONtY 

, 	
the colorations and iitstlnctie ' inch 	.".' i-or this same alit only the knitted backing as for fit, the liii, may be shaved lures, an espetimeni by pinning in white or black and mink 

features of precious animal reason. lisrc. it Is wise you eat. Transfer maskings to front inside seams with a single. • folded etige of fshrk' nest in in black, white and ranch E 

pelts, 	 to t'heck pniti'rn carefufly for the wrong stitø with tailor's edged taint blaute. This utep a ripper track. if hairs interfere hrown, 

	

_______ 	

Efflt*e1 h 	 Mills, fft before cutting, 	 chalk or pencil. I)arts should be optional I' u I 	aiivIualuie for as it's opened suit t'li,se.t, con. 	 ---- 	 ' •; .. 	 c 

. 	 . 	 IF 	.ii. 	
Jaaes1e. wis.. these ,ye-fool. 	2. MInw esitra yardag. tar markd, then out out, before smooth fit. 	 shier • diftercuut t%'Jlit lit l'tfts. 	A general rut. on figuring the 	•ANPOO 

- 	 1 	TflI I. 	 W1 	 "FOLGER'S" 	 Ing take furs can quickly be matching the stripe effect of thf stitching to avoki bulk. 	7, Ileesuac the p1k' lit made of tire, 	 stilt sue of a boy is to sold I to 	 AZA 	• 

I 	 I 	 ALL GRINDS 	
styled into anything from a aim- pelts. left iwer fabric can be 8. flefote stitching the gal- synthetic fibers that mu, tue •. (larunents 	1 u I ii hs' i,, age. An average 5 year Md. •00,001  
pie hat to a sweeping cloak, 	used for accessories or trim, ment. iractic. on double layer harmed by heat, use a smooth laundered in cold or lukewarm for .sample should eer a sirs 

F;SI 	 I 	 COFFEE 	- 	 Though the fabric Is easy to '5 Place pattern pieces an of fabric to chick proper We blunt lnslruurnent much ass utarn water and air tlriNi rot this 8,  
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Lie 

CAN 	C 	 met 
WMA" TEINBERI(s, dimctor of the, 	 ne 	 VJV 

 0 holiday$ this yowl 

1 4?n 
 ccmistuatlnne Over eucceli of the T*w eUlofl 	 I 	 ) 	

•
High B" and 3ffiehW DomanalKY, PreWdtmt Of 	ONE WITH YOUR 

 DER, PLIASIOlt MORE, FOOD OR .. 	

• 	 ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 	 W.'rs all d.ck.d out for th. holidaysi Win bnImmIn aviv with a stori full if glft"mlnd 4 d.Hghtsl Ni 
specigilly picked and priced with your budget In mindl Shop early and really enjoy th 

Little-1.4-tague. which hits ixvn set up at Jobn Cour- 	 SANFORD 

	

(Herd Photo) 	 * 25thi Park Ave, 
 

(Medo Boosters 	0 FRI& SAT 8 	 00JAMM ts SUNDAY ........ 	 oft IMM 

Mn Beef Dinner 	 MEMO 	 all, 
y DOUG AI 	lajue at John Crier 	 . 	

.- 	 . 	 T 	v 	 • 

Oviedo Band Boontera. Little The supper will be given in 	
.. . 

	

iau. parentk, and friends. conjunction with a demnn.a• 	 , 4 . . 
will be treated to a free pJ tion on cnnkwnre.. However, 

 

	

enmwe reset beef dinner at 0 no one will be under tiny obli. 	
SANFORD 

rd , 

	

P.M. Ds,c. It, to the home see- çutinn to make purchases. 	 ' 	 & 	II, 	Ave, 	 • 	 . 	
. 	 . 	'I TEAK 

	

nomi houdini at the new T)nmana said. although the 	 .MON-THUR SAM 7PM 
 

	

Oviedo High 14ehonl, M icharl organization will receive cash 	
I 
-FRI-SAT..._._ 8 - 9 . 

	

Domarinky. president of %)if, donstionso from the company 	 SU N DAY ------- 8 - 	 ROUND 0 SIRLOIN 
Iland Boosters, has announced. (in liftsill, of Fair* made. 

if as Tristiv as 20 rntn, lea St- 
sh

littitoorvationi for the dimer 

	

mMbeThad,tmrnedlste 	 - 	

CLUB • SWISS 	
': 	 " 

later will be recni', also with W. Rex rnonth. 	 . 	 , 	 ., 	

•a. 	 ( 

feats, for the trw roneeuicr 	The Band Bonstisre became . 	 •- 	 - 	 .. 	 ,, 	 . 	 - -• 

	

stand sponsored Jointly by the Incorporated this year In or. 	 ) 	, 	 • 	 . 	. • 	 . 

40 

. - 

	

Band Boosters and i,ftto. dci- to own, legally, the Par- 	
' 	 - 	 . 	 .... 	 -. 

- 	

SANFORD 

	

table rmwea,iionPt&nd$ildthe 	 *1100W 13t ST. 	'. 	

FRESH! 	 .•- ,1 	 ' 'v 	 . 	
.•' 	 : 

	

Chib Has 	 , 	 • " 	 . 	

"100% PURE" 	 _ 	

j_ 	.;L 	•' ' • 	 . 	

,: 

	

for the purpose at transport- 	 .MONTHUR...BAMlM 	•.. 	

. 	LB. 
 

log band instruments. 	 • FRI SAT 	 - 	

GROUND 	 ____ 	 .' -. 	

. 	 • 	 , 
, 

	

group has gone on record In 	 • SUNDAY 	S 	- 	 SElFMee, 
an expression at appreciation  

B,CAROL 3AQ1'.S 	'tn Ned Julian Jr. ofthilow 	 , 	 — 	

4 	 ' 	 . 	

. 	•._-_-•,;_ 	 . 	 . 	 " 

Miss Louis. Long. Seminole firm, Stenutrom. Davis 	
pP.W"r.....,,,,lh 

\ 

	

County home .cmunnirs agent, Mcintosh, for donating legal 	 1 1 	 " 

	

was guest taker at the aercats, "as the time rer. 	 ! j' 	 " 	 • 	 - 

	

litniood Extonton Home- uuntod for drawing  the th. 	
s 	 • CHUCK 	 . 	 ,.., 

 

akThesti. 	 ronr*ttnn papers and t 	 - 	 I 	 • 	

, '' '•  

Min Long prodap 	tangling 	tape tnTallahse 	 / 	
• 	 .''(. . 	 '. 	 '4 	 ' 	

•1 

	

gram of slides and comments see to become incorporated - 	 • 	 i

ROA  
 

en "Accents With Arces- was ezrnrnioul." 	 I 	 •' 	 ' 	

. 

series." 	 In a ptat.ment to Tb. Her. 	 "FLO-CANE" 	 J 	 - 

It was announced the Long- aid. IThinaniky said, "With 	 FINE -GRANULATED 1 	' 	 . 	 I 	 -, 	 4 	 p. 	 , 	 '. 	

• 1.1 	 .,. 	

• 

	

wend Club will be in charge of workerssuch a, the John 	
1ii - 	 i 	'.1 

• 	
.1 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	

• 5 

	

the refreshment table at tbe I)nya, the Jack lirettons. the 
	/ 	 ' 	 .. 

	

Installation of Ciiimrfl Offi. 1. Mills. Iten Jones, Ralph 	 .. 	 SUGAR 	. •,,,,, 	 . 	' 
0', - 	 . 	 , 	 ' 

	

rr, Christmas I'*Y to INt'iy, June Michas, Glennir 	
' p' 

held I)t"c. f 	 Stoner, Guy Johnson, past dl- 	 - 	 - 	. 	• 	 '.". 

Two special guests. Mrs. rector fljrhrd Zdfley. and the 
 

	

Gertrude Stcme* and Mrs. Gone- prettent director. Richard Fain- 	 Corduroy jackets 	Our Holiday pastel 	Sparkling pan# sets 	Mink ascollared sued* 
ol 	 C 	 I fa 	 ksl 	double knit suits! 	designed to be seen'. 	oats giffspricet' 

School Band has progressed Mrs. Rtotir hut liftn ronfitirdl 	 BAG 	 LBO 
to tier home the Past twf, front a wobbly start wv6n 

	

years as a result of an autN yours ago to sin outstanding 	 4 
ruohilt hrrident. 	 ImIld today that is an inspir- 	

LIMIT ONE WITH YOUR $5,
o,FoODOEM131 	' 	 _'#0'1 	

. 	
DIAL 	 IUGANT 

GIFT 	
8 	PGIFT1UTIVE 	$ 	OUTSTA

VALUIU 
NDING 	 88 

R. 

 

GIFTI 

Greene and Mrs. Myron Is- 	hand and beginners band 

	

celia. Tst.l, decorntlu'uua rnclud- thug, year to continue to Ir'd 	 ,.. 	 • 	 ,. 	 'ip 	

" 	 1 	gals$ are marts fun whom your 	A 	It for true luxutyl Gonuine supplo WOW ,1%., 	8.4r
Miss@$ classic corduroy jackets for the gals on 	Fill your close# with these cherry duo, In the pas- 	Casual 

of-plenty tilted with fruit and 	even mare wonderful 	"' 	 • ' 	 ' 	

I 	.' 	 the move. Foam backing with Rayon Taffeta lining 	tels of the season! Care-frost polyester double 	slack sets fit 
holiday, 

s.asonl Sparkling rayon and 	su.• topped with a wadding band celIa, of 

outs. 	 sounds of music are expected 	 - " 
	 "AMOUR'S" 	 , 	 styled with notch collar and patch pockets. Choose 	knits have rich textures that simply say no to 	metalic in silver, gold or tight green. Very "in" 	natural msnk'i Outstanding low Penney price. Fee 

PURE S14ORTENING 
 

	

rorn loden. beige. antielope. and brown. Sizes 6 	wrinkled See the grand array of styles with do- 	flair log ants with 'Y' or "H back top$ -ore 	such quallivi SiX03 I to 12. 

slo
yolluwing lutic.h. a work- in the rem to cam."
p no papier niu:he Jewelry 	- 	

to ii. 	 signet touches you adore! Sizes I to II. 	 just th. thing! 	 S 	 Oe' 'e wow H I IYn 0 ieese 	 It 

was h0d.
MOD 

	

BOTTLED 	 "LUZIANNE" 	.. 	 FAMOUS "LAZY.AGID" 	 VEGETOLE 	/- 	. 	 , 

Unit 	 Z 	 V 
GAS 	 INSTANT 

Slated 	$700 _ 	. 

Meeting 	 RID 	3 LL 

	

COFFEE A 	CAN 	 , 
 

Central Florida Unit of Par• 	 latm 	 . 	 RO 	 — 	
U / 	e\ 	II 	 I 	 I 	 Iu_.; v \ 

IIhrneOtlrlafls will meet at 7:30 	 NO 	 _ 	
= 	 '-' " . 	 - 	

' 	 . "1..,.! 	 . 't - 

p.m. Thursday In the Comminee 	MAON 	 - LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $5, 

j ç / 	 ( 	 I. 

nuom of Winter Park Memorial 	 R MORI, FOOD ORDEP, PLf ASE WON 
10 OZ. Hospital. 	 C 	 hWWkiy moW In 

Mrs. Everott Porter of Lake, 	 JAR 	 P0 	 this Nohro' style 
Howell Road, a registered par., 
11amentarian. will candurt the

study program fur which nuem- 	 , 	

Shift Into the 

___ 	- = 	

. 	 [ir 1 	put shIft! 	 11 "' I' •" I I 	 '.. ' 

hers will receive two hours
credit "What ruk-A May be Fut--, 
	u 	

•• 	 . 

pimded and which unliMAY 	
GAS 	GAS 	

- 	 :t 	 LB. 	 , 

not,' as well as "slow to  handle 1 	 - 	 ____ 	 r II V 	V 	 - 	
1 	 \ \ 	 ' . 

elections", guea 	
••__ l 	

lI•J 
V GOLDEN RIPt

tinus to 

	 . 	 i\ 	
I 

Officers participating will ' 	 - BANANAS 
_ 	 - 	 -I 	

5 	 4 	, 
	cozy 

	
A.'.._ 

!-- 	 beem bL tM 	W08h 'N WOW 	 Coffiforteple ;:::;; 	 _____ 

dent: Mrs. Sindwo Fiduk. vice
president; Mrs. Robert Newell. 	 ALL-PURPOSE 	 ' 	

'' 	 ue l.di.ts 	for WIMISI 	 in colorful cotton floral 	p 	 .i.t., ..w:=. h 	 SUs4sSs suN 1uvhd 

secretary, and Mrs. C. E. Jones, 	 S 	 D("4JTI 	- 	- --'- 	
'Da 	 - 	

prints. Just the fashion 	 ____ '- 	 — 

u'ea,uret. Members taking part 	 • ' 	
""•' 'I 	

— 	
-. 	

for an active fun filled 	 , wu W, W11W $.pruw 	Iws 

will 'be Mrs. R.E.Velt(h0fl 
	Vam 

Dell 	.st APYWh.. 	 II 	 II 	PORK 	 • 	 4 	, 	

dayiSliesltolé.

3" Indi*n Harbor, Mrs Fault i' . - 	 - 
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Downs of Altamonte 	
a mmo 	 5flA1(5 	IL 	GENUINE IDAHO BAKING 	 Cuddle s.ft OvIon(*) ac- Nut A.tIn.r sldrts •f Is 

	

you over believe you'd find 404h like 6010 	 eit, *VN limprOesive sevin9d AA 

Roy Samplt'y of Orlando. 	we .au is. ,ss e i _iitst. 	 to4asotsurcoirv 	

rylic; pili swatter Isc' 	P01YOO 	Cotten' 	 Self trim wool costs with scotafe 11"Ing tallorw 	Opulent aved squirrel or 

Dr. F. S. MeReghrile and Paul I CALL
, 	

rv i M I VUS 	 neck and cuffs' Plenty 	needs 46"I 
in wow. 

ft 	wash 
	 Info. yourfavorite looks with teclse d.t.ilh. 	w•s$ coats with acetate Unin., The .sab -istatid 

of rises Ilkai these? At Penney$ Vem know YW 	 famests qvAllv down to the tillwo is" of 	live 	colors to 	 saveral of 
choose 	 go" 	 I 

ganizations who have had lkt~ to "lisidnes to one" for 	 BOX 	 BACON 	IL 	 B.,) 
	 M. 47c 

National itsioclation Ileglalered jtkt 	 - 	 • 	 __________ 

Parllame*starisu are eligible to 	__

asm~ 
	 . 	 • 

he invited to whit the Unit IA 
— 	

e LIMIT' ONE WITH YOUR $9 	
CONL*ND1MLMI*T 	

Sam So
__ 	

' 	 i.I A 	 • 	 I 
RG 

m.etl* and partIdpt"lnt 	Opsa a sea Mee. use Pet. IMLI&T 	 0W*YILLOW 	 , 	 - 	 •• • • III 
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cInformatloo may tau I  	•1 	LAYAWAY! 	 i 
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Eicha
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I . I I 	. am 	J%... ii vreaft 
- lit. and Wri. Rn 

t 	41 I 	'L iM of _iL and 

4 	R1 	swim, ow of r. 

; 	 ?v t. 
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$.L....i. w. I. 1*. at I 

.. a., $1 Thit M.tlid1it 
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*4 Iowa dr ftdw& 

sit. Jam's Ulm"was me 

cIaUng clergyman at the 
slft double ring 

I 	iAM In a bagmufld setting 
ofOIRRilling candelabra with pot- 

a 	fms and two p.tiestai 
of latte mum' acceaf- 
altar, 	'ares. 
Harris pre.ntad a vi-

of a,irliits aupUal se-
Uehii. 

), I 
	Given In marriage by her 

tIwi. the bride chose far her 

t. 	•,i a flnar length gown if 

' 	*tdat satin fashioned aiim 
tbe prince's silflnu'ttr with long 
Were d sleeves. Her ,ell of 

I 	Imported ilk illusion was a.- 
tared by a ouster of dalilis 
tad she-09111 d a formal cm 

ade of white shasta daisies. 
Marcia MOMIllatt attended 

bride as maid of honor at 

*sd in a floor length gown 
Itfon gown designed aleft  

nphe lines with a dark green 
velvet bodice. She carried a 
heuquet of yellow shasta dais 

I 	11111101. 
Nieky Constantine served the 

kesd,groom as best man and 
tahiti were Richard Howes and 

tarleri Bowes. 
Par her daughters wedding, 

!_ , 	* 
Mrs. Brown ehcc a grey bond 
nd knit ensemble enhanced with 
While embroidery. She wave 
Oliver and grey accessories and 

corsage of yellow isa fouls. 
'Mrs. Ilowes. mother of the 

bridegroom, wore a turquoise 
m'p, drops with matching lane 

11 	• 	t complemented with match- 
accessories and a yellow 

tas rose corsage. 
Immediately following the 

vmw. Fellowship 11*11 of 

ehureh was the reception 

Ur 

[1 
Horoscope 

Forecast 

'S 

IN In going It, be a next peer, I 

next Thanksgiving. II Is I 

feeling of being prowl St ear 
past and it is, mosS of all I 
think, an unashamed geulus 
of pius in th. future. 
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we 31w &&~: 	 By Betty Conar 

Poor Thanksgiving. It has destiny for our ninat unique suppose the only thing missing ontieretinti title. I eanstet ta.' 

become our most unfortunate national festival1 	 at our house em Thanksgiving lust by this itohests through the' 

holiday. tIers it eem.s-eand. 	Perhaps we do not subscribe day is a sign on the door say. year and cups are chipped ant 

I

wicheil between Halloween and to some of this Puritans and ing "Welcom, to Rqiiiiresville." platters cracked soil yet lb. 
Christmas-and the retailers the Pllgtima. But Thanksgiving Th. thing Ia-oven though it milk glass bawl for 1ienbit 

aren't going to bcth.r With it, has never been just the symbol Is no longer tashi(mahte-ws giving yarns always ms1Iage 

The ataperniarliets oblige us of their more straitlaced as. celebrate. 	 to survive. -19 
with a picture of a pumpkin titusise. 	 Frankly, attn a turkey din. 	Of eire., mint glass hewlt 

In the produce department and 	Certainly, we simply cann 	nor, t, my Idea of dessert Is lime 

there a that scattering of afford such na,row.minded- sherbet But, en Th
anksgiving, find paper nut cups mad. se*.J 

Indian corn along the turkey noneand ignorance. But, can we have pumpkin p1.. 	
ago by a tlrsl-grsdsv Are set 

display in the most counter, be 
afford some of the sill. 	Our table decorations for Thanlitilvini. Rot they ar 

But we are all in a hurry to tutu's of this era? I'd be this holiday are the ones that coma of the gr,od traditlnnd' 

be gone with Thanksgiving, thankful to any goodbye to have 	insintiate(I 	themselves that hopefully will he special 

The whole thing really serves cheap standards and cynicism upon us. Certain howl 
"

off memorial for the younger 
as a signal to begin our and lack of discipline. 	supposed to hold certain things 

Christmas shopping. What t 	I',o thought about it and I and they always do, t cannot members of our family. 
It Is nrptlmi*vvt-lhh care- 

fully packing away of nut 
cups with bedraggled turkey x4h4jdA 	TV Time PrsvI 
tails. II says defhtttiiy thus 

7:50-5 P.M. NBC. I Dream 
of Jeanne, "Thu Strongest Man 
In the World." (Color) Tony, 
coached by a pro (guest star 
heavyweight boxer S e r r p 
Quarry), and endowed with 
a little get-tie power, finds him. 
self a contender for the 
Armed Services Boxing Cham-
pionship. And if Jearine doesn't 
collect her scattered wits, her 
master may not only lose, but 
never get up from the mat. 

7:30-8:30 P.M. ABC. The 
Avengers. "Wish You Were 
litre." (Color) When her uncle 
Chance Merrydnit' 0.16m lied-
itmoum) tails in return from his 
resort seiuide vacation on 
schedule, Tans decides to go 
see what's keeping him. Sho 
checks 	into his plush hotel 
and everything is A-I, until 
she discovers that the guests 
cannot have. 

3-9 P.M. NBC. Rowan and 
Martin's Laugh-In. (Color) 
Victor liorge guest stars as 

a tipsy wine salesman, a Moe 

cow tourist, and Deethoveni 
and TV's Saturday Morning 
Merrymaker., "The Banana 
Split.," add ame pow be Of 
"Rock It To K." song. Tarry 
copes with a can opener, fiddle 
puss on ballet shoe., and the 
hosts level the fickle finger 
award at the equal employ-
ment opportunity commission 
anti the post office. 

14:30-9 P.M. CBS. Here's 
Lucy. (Color) Craig and Kim 
take their birthday Mont to 
dinner at a Chinese restau-
rant but, when the check 
cornea, Craig diet oven 	lu's 
left his wallet at home. The 
evsr.r,sourcefi*l, If not always 
succesaful, Lucy tn.s to ave 
the situation by developing a 
walloping ease of indigestion. 

9.11 P.M. NBC. Monday 
Night at the Movies. "El CM." 
(1061) (Color) (Part I) Star-
ving Charlton H.aton and 
Sophia Loren, with Rat Va!- 

S ** * * 

Television Ton1te 

&6q: 	By Abigail Van Buren Øaak  
DEAR ABBY: I isn't be. prsdvate son (Ill call him couple who fought continual- 

Have ' 	ItUe. dews Is Dick) bad a date with a beau. ty then she finally went home 
Write II letter. 1 as dee's tifal 19705P.4t141 eoil.g 	to her mania and took every.  (I'll oaR Mary). They dated 

	

yesterday I read an article occasionally, but there were 	thing, ineludin 	all their 

in the neWspaper about Is no eonimftm.nts on either wedding presents consisting 
Sian bwemift a woman this elde. 	 of appliances, ste. 
an 0p.vitles they con MSreie. 	One 	P',k and Mary 	That's the way it is whoa 
ppvvil." They itsst 5 pIcture were 	, horns from a American bride, walk out 00 
at "her" and she is got- date, they had s terrible auto 	their husbands. They take 
grousl Tb# judge says that accident. Dick was not cv- the wedding presents which 
'she" is a "she" now. Her cesding the speed Beth,, he were Intended to he abated 
ynesenrernotits are 40.25.. was cold iehusp, ant it was 	by both. 

	

What lam getting at., not file fault (we van tor,- 	Sewhat'sweentg With the 
Abby, Is this: I am a hors ad off the road by an en- indibbon giving the peer 
woman of 25 and my mesa- eemmh* car.) Dick was only husband who was taft with 
urernenta ire 52.25.57. I've slightly Injured, but Mary nothing a kitchen shower? 
Pont for all the creams and was nearly killed. Her back 	I'm all for it. 
evercises I've seen adveitis- and pelvis were broken and 	 SAME BOAT 
ad to build up the bust, but she will probably never walk 	DEAR SAME: New that 
nothing has helped ins. I 	again. Also, her tmce.buutt- 	you put it that way, I all 
want more than anything in liii face was all cut up and with you, But I do think in 
this world to have a beautiful 	she will need a lot of ph.. 	this case of a split, tim, gifts 
bust I could M. No one tie surgery for years to from HIS Aide should vsvaatn 
knows how I feel. I tried can. 	 with RIM, and tim..e ftcat 
walking topless across the 	Mary's parents sailed on her .lde aims may take. 
room once and my husband Dkk'a patents sad enggeet.d 	CONFIDENTIAL TO I. 
didn't even turn his bead. that sties ft was Dick', N. IN CHICAGO: Reed the 
I've had three children but I 	fsu)t" that Mary's life I. wisdom lit an .14 Jewish 
don't feel like a woman with ruined, Dick should marry proverb  "Corna for the is. 

I this boyish shape of alas. 	her. What is year opinion? heritanes and you may have 
If a man east become a worn. N. names or city, pleas., 	to pay for the funeral." 

aim and yet shots to give 	 FRIENDS 	Everybody ban a problem. 
him a 40 bust, why can't I 	DEAR FRIENDS: flow What's yours? For a per- 
yet those snots? 	 does Dick feel about this? 	sonal reply write to Abby, 

DEPRESSED And Mary - what are her Box 697(10, L.. Angeles, 
DEAR DEPRESSED: I feelings? Mary parents may Cal., 90069 and enclose a 

don't know wham the "ho- mesa wefl, and they have stamped, self-addressed sit- 
turned-she" get the shots, my sympathy, but if such a 	velop.. 
but I do know they are Illegal marriage easid be arringed 	HATE TO WRITE LET- 
In the U.S.A. 	 (whish is doubtful) it would TESS? SEND Si TO Al- 

DEAR ABBY: Has's is a W61110Wbea OWN! . 	BY, BOX 69700, LOS AN. 
situation which Is presently 	DEAR ABBY: The tscestt GELES, CAL., 9006$, FOR 
baffling some very dear "Now I've Heard Every- ABBY'S BOOKLET, "HOW 
fvietds of ours: 	 thing" letter was just that. TO WRITE LETTERS FOR 

Their 23-year-old college It was about the young ALL OCCASIONS." 

tZCObJ/ con g)Ud(/R Jacoby and Son 

Jim: "George Coffin of Wal. 	111111=111 	n 	Then he lead a club toward 

them, Mass.. can sure srsa 	*41 	 dummy. West ducked and 
'A a lot of bridge tnformadoii 	• 	

South was in dummy with no 

into a little •pa" 	 0KQT4 	 way to get back to his hand. 

Oswald: "Assume you have w 	 151? 	H. led a diamond. West ccl. 
bITS 	API 	lectid two diamond tricks and 

hoer looking over the new 	064$ 	 shifted to a heart, whereupon 
edition of his'Bridge on Deck' 	6 ZQ3 	01752 	South had to lose a heart and 
n'hict is a real summary of 4 A36 	43113 

the elcuients of bidding and MOM 	
a dub trick." 

AQJI0' 	Oswald: "The hand Is really 
play." 	 an example of the rule that 

Jim: "His Pet of asample *$I 	 declarer should draw trumps 
hands at the and ofths book SI 	 u soon u she orh. eta St. 
cover various points St play. 	U T'a 	ford to do so, but so sooner. 
He cells it the ABC of bId- WO 111111111111111 Od 0886 	if South had stopped to study 
ding, and covers sash letter of 	 1* 	the hand he would have at 
the alphabet by takin 	 rp a mod- tacked the club suit at trick g 
*rate amount of bridge writ- 	 - bl&4 Z 	two. Assuming that West 
er's license." that South ).st the four spade ducked that first club lead, 

Oswald: "Here Is a hind 	 he would have been able to get 
under 'E for Entry.' South contract by ,hssr carelessness. back to his hand with a trump. 
would have been better off The way the cards lie, is heart Then he would hive been able 
letting his partner play at i4 would have beaten him to draw trumps and lead s 
three no-trump but South was automatically but West made second club to dummy. This 
looking at 150 honors in 
spades r.md bid game in that '&th normal opening of the dia. would set up dummy's second 

club honor for a discard of a 
suit." 	 stand king. South took his see losing heart and South would 

Jim: "George poinits out and promptly drew trumps. have made his yams.' 
Mere Griffin MONDAY P.M. 

H By Polly Cramer 
IR oliqPa .aAlbodw 

DEAR POLLY- My husband 	PoSy's Prebiom 
was recently hospitalized. As DEAR FOLLY-We bought a 
with most hospitals, they wevi new vinyl linoleum for our kit. 
so  short-staffed that several 
times his meals were brought dma floor. A few days alter 

In before he washed up. I start- putting It down. puffs begin to 
ad supplying him with those appear aerou It. We have tried 
small packets of predampened moving the furniture off to get 
disxi-,uiblc towels available in it to lie net. As soon as it is 
itupernuarkets or drugstores. He moved back, the puffs reappear. 
kept them right at hand all dstr- Several of our friends have the 
Ing liii confinement. Not only lame problem. Can someone 
wits he nu:mdt' more comfortable give us some suggestions?-
but the huutpitisl helpers were JEAN. 
relieved -Rt'TH 	 - DEAR POLLY- It is a real 

101101111 M$IS - Ws 

NOW ssowis. 
ACADUMY 
AWARD WINNII 

MUSICAL SCOW 

I Ji 

gasom 
yucsN:coaon 

I Pies "TNI WAX WASOIS" 

Vna wiveS - awe 
__ 

Tec"11116COL441 

lone, flenevievi Page, John 

Fraser, Hurd Hatfield and 
Herbert Lam. The story of 

"Cl Ciii," the 11th- Century 
Spanish hero who tried to 
units his warrIng People 
against the Invading North 
Afnieah Mosleme. hleaton plays, 
obviously, El Ciii. Miss Loren 
plays his unhappy wife who 
at one point tries to better 
her lit, by murdering him. 
Aside from the scenery, this 
is a crashing bore. Part II, if 
anyone's interested, will be 
aired tomorrow night. 

9-10 P.M. ABC. The Out-
casts. "My Name is Jemal." 
(Color) Some not too cricket 
caivarymen sells Jemal and 
substitute him for a Negro 
sergeant who faces the gal-
lows. Jsmnal has just earned a 
stay of execution in order to 
prove his Identity, when along 
comes a trapper who identifies 
him at the sergeant. 

1041 P.M. CBS. The Carol 
Burnett Show .(Color) Carol's 
guest peers are Ella Fluter-
sid and Rid Caesar. Miss Fitz-
gerald sings "flay In, Da 
Out" and "Skylark" and, with 
Carol, "Swingln' The Blue.." 
Carol demonstrates how not 
to record a hit record, and 
teams with Caesar in "Mrs. 
Magnificent.* a sketch as. 
tinting s classic Bnithh 
movie ad in World War II 
London, and later, the duo, 
U S Japanise movie-star 
couple, are interviewed by 
Esiwey Korman. 

TUESDAY NOV. 1$, 190* 
GENERAL TENIIENCW.di 

An excellent day and evening 
tot you to wind up whatever 
projects have already been 
Placed in motion, to think out 
how you can get them behind 
you. Then In the evening start 
a new awareness of *hat you 
ran do in order to prepare 
yourself tat • campaign to 
gain lbe now alma that Impel 
your forward. 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apt-li 
1$) Handle those problems 
where your accounting is con. 
corned early and then coneeli-
trite on that new plan that 
helps you to get ahead faster. 
You have made some premise 
to s loved on.. Be star, that 
you keep it, 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 
You want In sneak out of 

seas agreement you have 
made, but if you to through 
with it, you gain the admir-
ation of an associate jnu 
vain.. Talk over your Ideas 
for the future. Others can be 
won ever easily, 

GEMINI (May It to June 
ii) You at, most enthused 
about getting all that work 
M of the way, so show ohm. 
are your efficiency and get it 
all doss. Some health treat-
ment would be fin, during 
spare momenta. Evening can 
be a very romantic one. 

MOON CHILDREN (Jun. 
22 to July 11) Why say that 
life I. boring when tbm are 
so many interesting activities 
you can get into? Invite that 
good friend to to with you to 
some fascinating plare of 
amusement. Be hippy, vital. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
Be certain you carry through 
with wishes of kin today and 
then get rid of anything that 
stands In the way of your pro-
gress and security. Find a bet-
ter method for taking care of 
problems. Take it easy tonight. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 
You can increase produe-

lion appreciably If you snalyas 
your methods and chant, them 
to improve sfficisney, quality 
of work. Talk over with that 
clever panther what your goals 
are. Reach right decisions. 

LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. 22) 
You are able now to find 
just the night system for add- 
ing to your present abundance 
appreciably, to step wasting 
time and get busy. Listen to 
what a reputable businessman 
suggests. Follow ideas. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
21) Carry through with whof- 
ever will ingratiate you fur- 
ther into the good graces of 
friends, acquaintances and al- 
lies. Out to the social affairs 
that bring you in contact with 
the right people. Be cheerful. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec 21) You are able to get 
whatever information you need 
by discussing your aims with 
bigwigs, but do so confidential- 
ly. Find out how others were 
able to make a success of 
their careers. Then follow 
along the same lines, more or 
issa, 

CAPRICORN (Doe. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Good pals give suem 
good advice today that you 
should follow it for better-
ment of both business and per- 

ENDS ' JMON,, thew SAT. WED L....QPEN we 

AT2:5S-9: 
U The brute in .very 
5 Iii man was also 	' 

in mm- 	4 

AT 4:20. S:20 
The Return of the 

Happy Endng 

sJBrian1 

itk&xu 

14" 
I IN A JOB RUT? 

LOOK AT THIS I I 

problem to be traveling or at 
a drive-in movie and find you 
have forgotten the bottle open- 
er. However, the problem is  
solved It you have seat belt. in 
the car. The oblong cut-out In 
the flat half of the connecting 
part of the seat belt is perfect 
for opening pop bottles, and II 
is always there-MRS. J. I, 

DEAR POLLY-Ke.ping bugs 
and insects from the food often 
spoils much of the fun of sat. 
lag outdoors. Recently we had a 
large gathering in our yard. As 
uual I knew the pests would 
be there but I did not have any 
mosquito netting to put over the 
table. I took two sets of nylon 
cottage curtains, pulled a rib 
lion through all the top cu 
Ings (where the rod goes 
through) and left enough opew 
ing to fit it around the flower 
vase in the- center of the table. 
I spread the curtains out, fan. 
like, from the center. The cur' 
tans kept the bugs off the food. 
There were several places the 
curtain could be lifted to get it 
the food without the bugs and 
insects joining In--MRS. A. K. 
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Train fora HIGH PAY 
MOTEL MANAGEMENT CAREER 

Segaidlsse of peer ep ii psissal P0411;" the way I. 
felie, end mere iew.sdlsg ill,  is spas whsa ye's step up 

I. e motel maaegememt saseec. 
spld Piamlis. • 	tsading Ny 

OSoel, to Usie. S hesisdieg Week S 

AbS Icedo hired by all 1"4161 shslas. hpsami.m 
.wIms qw.lilled. 
SLuusru S Ruse Neewbeepees • Iesieeree$ Mgam 
his 00055 bips, 5 Istec Pkwie,s C 

Male a l 
	-

r $.
-

we motel pier h.am,. W,i*a today. 
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MOM SCHOOL 
See 	$.** *^a Sesuset ristwo Nut 

$ame__- 	 - 

Addict- - 

City 	 Itch 	lp 	- 

APPIOVID FOR VIUIAN$ 

Os. Life To Live 
I000 Snap Jwd*eat 

Candid Cam.,. 
Dash Shedews 

	

1025 	NIC News 

	

iCuJO 	Ceseest'etles 
l.ve,iy "11161111"
Dish Cavelt Show 

	

IluOO 	Personality 
Andy Griffith 

	

1130 	Hsliyweed Suqeeses 
Disk Van he 

IUISPAY P.M. 

	

2:00 	J..pa.dy 
Less if Life 
l.wltshid 

I llili 	CIS News 

	

12:10 	Lye Guess 
Search Per Tom4tresit  
Test Haillik Show 

	

13:11 	NBC News 

	

IiOO 	News 
Girl Talk 

	

IslO 	Let's Mali A 0.., 
A. The Wield Terse 
Puany Vie Shield M 

	

ill 	Children's Deste, 

	

2:6' 	Days if Ow Uses 
Lees is A Meay 
Splendered ThIeg 
The Newlywed Same 

	

2:10 	The Dealers 
Guiding Light 
Datlag Seni 

	

ItlO 	I.seet Steers 
Seiterel Hospital 
Aa.thsr Ws,ld 

	

1:3* 	Yew Des't Sey 
la,ly Mcvi. 
Idie of Night 

	

4:00 	Mile Dew,lese 
Hews. Party 

4110 The PlIsti$s*es 

	

1:00 	Gllll.a'eshad 

OYSTIRS 

WHALTHU 
P 

SHILL 

DANCI MUSIC RY 
KIN$MIN TRIO 
UVNY PSI. I SAT. 
t:)I P.M. 'ill AM. 

"s.d Plus" 
Opee S ia IN I am. 

SIMNOLI 
PACIAII $M111 If 
COCKTA$. MW 
P. A. (liii) llvere.Owae, 

I JIM &Simwas (5046) 

6i30 P4.wseep. 
Tvth or C.as.qveases 
News 

êO0News 
ASC New. 

SilO 	Hes$iey.S,lshiey 
Wailer Ceeshile 
Of Loma lIes' 

700 	isa. Grey flestec 
Geed Guys 

7:30 	I 0,5cm if Jesanle 
Gwismshs 
Asesge's 

O0 	News" I Mania's 
Lavh.la 

$30 	Here's Lusy 
5:00 	Movie 

M.ybenry S. P. 0- 
9130 	Family Affair 

Outsads 
1000 	Carol lusselt 

lit Valley 
11 1 00 	Newt 

News 
1171 	Weaderfel Wield of 

Splits 
1110 	Teai 

Jeer 
h$ 
Sishep 

Theatre of hers 
TUIISAT A.M. 

till 	News, W46641
Seashice Almase 

4:10 	TV Clesereem 
Ssmis. $.sestee 

7:00 	Today 
Adveatwus of •utilvee 
New. 

7:01 	CII News 
7:21 	Form Repast 
7110 	Today 

Leas *esi' 
Linus the Usa-Headed 

1:00 	l. Kasar.. 
Mis Hoed 

81 26 	News 
SilO 	T.dsy 

herds. 
j:Oo 	H..el 

*.spe, Seem 

)Ø  a
Dream H.wa 
Osacis The Mess.. 

Draft Card 
Burner Freed 

BOSTON (Al') - David P. 
O'Brien. 21, a draft card burner 
who lost his appeal to the So' 
prams Court, bad his six-month 
jail sentence remitted 1`84111106. 
day for a "change of altitude." 

O'Brien of Cambridge, Mass., 
who burned his draft card on 
the step. of the South Boston 
District Court In INS, had 
served two months, 

U.S. District Judge Andrew A. 
Cattrqu placid OPtion on pro-
hilton for thr.e years. provid' 
ing that he accepli civilian 
work in it hospital In iI.0 of mU. 
U.ary service, 

evenIng can be particularly 
happy for you. Gut into some 
it., kind of hobby. 

AQUARIUS (Jan, 21 to Feb. 
Take care In outlets you 

have now, either in business 
or personal hfe and you malts 
your public , image m u e h 
brighter. Your boss may be 
acting Ilk, a lion, but lake it 
In your stride. Don't be hal., 
ligerent. 

I'IIICP.S (Feb. 20 to Mar. 
You need to malte annie 

change and it Is up to you 
to do so with determination 
and sac to It that associates 
agree with you. A new Philo-
sophy or scientific method can 
be tine for you now. He much 
happier than In she past. 

IF YOUR tHILI) IS II(aHN 
TODAY , - . he or she will nw 
one of those clever young peo-
ple who knows early what is 
truth and what is not, and 
will persevere until the truth 
S. found. Teach early not to 
have such a suspicious atti-
tad.. Slut education along 
IavsstlgsUvi line., pollee work 
that S. a natural hire, labora-
tory' work, ste. 

Canoll Righter's Individual 
Yer.caut foe your sign for 0.. 
eeuher I. now risadjr. For your 
copy send blrthdste and $1.0  
to CaneU PJgMer Poiseast, 
i/o The Sanford Herald, Box 
SN. *eMyvud, Calif. 9m 

You will receive a dollar ii 
Polly use's your favorite borne. 
making Idea, Poliy's Problem o, 
solution to a problem. Wtite 
Polly in care of this newspaper. 
Christmas is just around the 
corner and Poll>' has a epeclal 
gift offer for you-you can gel 
her 224-page •'pgj>"5 Hem. 
making Pointers" and her IS 
page 'PoUy's Chriatmnu Petit 
en," BOTH to, only $1. Seed 
your name, address, aip øodi 
and check to "Pair of Polly. 
Pointers." do The Sanford Ike. 
aid. P. 0. Box 4155, De$. II?. 
Chicago. Ill. WI. All three 
weeks for d.Uery. 

The Nt. Wa.Idngf Carriage 
Road in New Rainpebirs S. lb. 
eldest IoU road in lb. United 
Ifatie still is aperallan. 

Aw 

tart. Could I get a list o. 
those going on the trip I liku 
and find out something abuu 
them? 1 on perfectly willlnj 
to submit my "desist." 

Would-b, traveler 
I doubt that you could ob 

lain the Information you wisk 
it can work out successfully 
one lady I knew decided sb 
was unhappy with the pu 
aengers, sims flew home, an 
another after, forty travel, 
met a uk's mature man an 
they got married In Tokyal 
So you at It is a chance, bu 
go aid adjust to your corn 
-a. 

Du you think s woman a 
foety ass adjad to an es 
wely am jeim? I hey, work 
.d toe aw :.ny to, ysan 
they we deetag the bealassi 

Man SWe4 $ set 
kind of Ish, bad hesitate. J,J 

A. the sew jek ow dtero 

Is yea. yes a 	bar, lb 
eegeINss. ia-it, urge 
yow wisdes Mill glv. yea 

Is As - jab. And. im 
St a 4baw it pies. 

Teseirer. "Pus My Not 
aw 

_ \LE4yth1 
"1 i,j,'.& JuIhL b,vn told that 

I llI'%I' (Jstuu.Arthritis of my 
k:,t'.', I on shut'kt'd because I 
lisive silwll)'. I*oii very active. 
I do lutit l.iit'w how to adjust 
to ii,- II,r 11*1 iiistiiiit invalid. I 
sum 	Ut', king, sit house, free 
iutit'e writer with good, can-
tItIui;i4 t,.,igllflhI'tltI." M.O.B. 

First let tnt, may how for. 
tunute you art' to lie ibis to 
work at house. We all know 
that arthritis is nut curable, 
but the ct':idltk" can be eased, 
and if you follow your Doc-
tor's advice and treatment you 
can live with it. You must 
have determination. Map a 
plan of life according to your 
Doctor's advice. Watch your 
weight and that det.ruuInatIis 
to keep going is so important. 
Your torso "instant Invalid" is 
vary apt, and fits the ee. 
asionit 
"I ant n widow sod have 

good financial background 
thanks to a pruteetive kes, 
baud. Iwish to take ow it 
the cruises around the weVaL 
I am worried about the pee. 
ssng.rs, as there are so hat 
we be" Ile imsinuowladNe. 

bit

 

id8rówñ And J. M6wes Sanford MaThersCr.w
~~ 	 Scheduled By 

s Winter Few 	. 

e Vows in Church Ceremony 
Persona! 	

Engagement 
ToIdGard*ners 

am r 0Svi IISsYhSP 	 balmyftwen øhsb to 
m. Mavr'a. Os.: lii. and MVs. has i'NiiIt)y i,Wn,.d frat lit.. DasisI fi. MIthSrS. MOI Kr. and Mrs. Rufus 1. CTSWI spmisertng a benefit, wWlitts, 

1' .C. Whtttmt. Jackeesivflis. and Rawait white she Joined her Lucretia Ci., Sanford. Is 'a of Luke City. 	 Pest," to be held at the (lvIr 

Mrs. James Coyne and dat$gh. husband, liii. .t. stiaritt,
onsming The "gapmetit and 
 

Daughter of th lsteT)r 	Dec. a, tram itt irs, 
. 	 appirtiething marriage of bar Daniel H. Mothers. the bride. to 12 "am. 

tars Kathy. Patty and fern, who in esrvhig his owond tour daughter, vera Etesait, to sleet was bent In Orlando and 	Under the 	$'s of 
- 

.'. 	 Merritt Island. 	 at duly with the U.1. Army in jees Wsy ciws. ow at I. graduate of bishop Moore executive 	, Me.17 tionts 
Vlernara. The enupte sta.d at 	 High School. She attended Lake ,

for 
	. ,vin be featured 

11 
_i . 	' 	 Gavis Sawv.r 	the Hilton Hawaiian Vflhaee 	 was a member nf the 	 :

city junior College where she - 	h Include plants, corsages, 

__________________________________________ 	
1 	Hotel at Waikiki Reach during 	 government and part icipated 

in dish gardens, baked goads, 

'I 	 -. 	 Honor Guest 	Ms it and it ISS'S. intramural 	
' 

site Is a sandwiches, eofM, not. papa.. 

________ 	 _____ 	 11. hi Hawaii, 	P. 	 i 	club napkins. es 	vi and 

r 	 I On Birthday 	her also v$eitsd with a 	 It 	nrldr where she 	 for Which the gwm- 	04 

	

1. 	 - ,. 	Gayle Sawyer was guest of and his family. Maj. and Mrs. 	 i'd her RS Degree in 	. live hoard will take orders. 

" 4 honor en her lath birthday, R. IL MeNab who sty eta- 	 tinnal Thornp' 	 The public is cordially in. ' I 
1 	 - 	Nov. , at a gals .)ebvatinn honed there. Hal. MoNab is 	 ft o r n in Gahwsvllle. Mr. vitid to attend %he benefit 

at the, borne of Rev. and Mrs. the son of Mi-. and Mrs. 7). K. 	 Crows is a graduate of Columbia I and help TiaRay Grn'dsi Club 
-. 	 Leroy Roper. Hostesse, for the Weflab of Sanford. 	 high School. He attended Lake to help the eessiunity. 

""%i 	.1 	 '• 	
., . 	oeeasimi were Margie Bell and 	 City Junior College where be 

	

- \1 	 \•• 4' 

	joy ROPI1'• 	
. 	 If you have a mediuin.stze 	 was affiliated with intramural Horseradish mm' tastes deli 

:\_.' 	L- 	,t. 	 A festive athiosp4ie,. am fuimel you can use It to 	 : 	 ' 	STIOth and was a member of clam with viii otirsi owakw 

t. - 	 1. 	 reflected at the Roper Items 
 an angslfoed cake (in its pan) 	 ' 	Circle IC Club. Mr. Crews is pre tongue or ham. ?o make It. 

;hr' 	-'--. 	,te',m-'i - 	which wsa gaily dseorat.d whsii lI remove the cake frnm 	 sently a Sergeant in the Air ,  whip half a CUP heavy msm - 	'. ' .. .. - - 	with pink end binS it?SSMSI5 the even. Let the cake stand this 	 ' 	Force, with ht home t,aiic at and add several tablespoons of 
, 	 % 	 -:' .:ZJ 	lamI a 11th birthday sun, 	way until ii is cold. thsn.ase1t 	 Toiteka. Kan 	 well drained horseradish (the 

4 	, 	

Refreshments In c I ii d e d s ftwn the pan. Stand the funnel 	 The wedding will be an bottled variety) and salt to 
- 	

i b.auWully esiho.eaf birthday en its wisle end and place the 	 , event of Jan. 15, ISStt. at 2:0 

't. 	 cake, decorated with pink and tub. of the pan over the funnel's 	 p m.. at All Souls Catholic ___________________________ 

. k " 	' 	. 	-v' 	 him' roses and silver petals. narrow Intl. 	 M15S MATHERS 	('hureh 

- 	I 	. - •-' 	 "Happy Birthday, (layic .i'r' 
- 	. ."-. 	 , 	 was Inscyitnd on the race. 

. 

	 .. 	chips and dips,  
the cake 

	

1 	 and soft drinks. 	 MLSS Evans Betrothed:  - 1~ 
:~ - 
	
L' 	

I 	 Guests were. Sue Thnrtm,' 	 , 	 - 
'Lucia Wallace, Beth willjE.. j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milton Charles Allen Jackson, son of She 	a scum? at Univcnit 

Natalie Ileisito, Mar-v fleot-gu Lipsey. 3414 Stevens Ave., San- Mr. and Mi-i. Zollie Perr' Jack of Smith riot-Ida where she is 

1)1st. Wilson, Il.eth Naeord, ford, are announcing the 	•mi of Ft. heads. 	majoring Iii Elementary Edit- 

'V 	- 	 I Carol Parrells, Susan Al. gagament and approaching mar- 	Born in Augusta, Ga., 11W catIon. 

'pausi, Peggy Puller, Gayle 	
• 

of theirdauhtor, Miss brlde.eleei attended schools hi 	rk 	was barn in 
Whiteand 	I 	

• 	 Sanford and was graduated from a 	• 	 Stanley 	EUUb.th  Anne Evans, U' U. Seminole High School in 	
Thomasville, Ga. and attended - 	_____________________________________ 	Also Linda Palgions, Linda 	schools in Pt. Mvadr whore hr 

r  11 - Nesion, Stevie Smith, Janet 	 was graduated from 111gb' W. are proud is announce 

-'\ 	' 	 Gallagher. Jeanette Dunn, 	Social Events 	'frrir"ir 	School. 	 that lUCKY MlUIfl? has 

if1'* 	I 	 ' 	 lt.thwlll, Suzanne Drawn, Dab- 	' 	 ' 	'U 	 '' 	 He is a 19 graduate of tint- I joined our staff. She 
i :i ', 	t: •'- 	 hi. Whitmlr.. flarol Hardest, 	• 	 ver*it of Snutti f'lortda where 

t.', 	' 	 Susan 14,uthwu-ii, Chety l Phi Delta Zeta Rushees 	h Wa a nwmher of Sigma Nu specializes In all phases of 

Johnson end Ann Anderson. 	 fraturnit' and earned a be 	coim.tology. 
- 	 Also Kaki Bishop. Cookie A combination Halloween and Freddie and Bruce Nelson, grec in Marketing lie was am- 

. I I 	 I Russell. Betty Harley, Pam, ust 	 -  I 
i. 

, 	1" V . 
	

! Swah. Patty 1, r a t v 	
I ft 	Party was held recently! Peggy and Ronnie Urban. Linda ~ phnnt, print t(i Jnininc the U.S. 	

: 

r 	-.
for members of Phi Delta Zeta anil 	 . 	. 	

~ :i• 	 Smith. Pam Erickson. KsJw 	 1 	 I 	ii 	Arm' 	 ' e 

- 	 ft c' I ye r, Elizabeth Rodgeri, severity and husbands at the 	
'Myers, 

('Ii 	
' Barbara 	Iiinnti'ilts. 	

The wedtirnr will he Al event 	 +ylinq 	On 

home of Peggy and Ronnie 111r- 	Y 	 nwdy nf Doc ,4, at it &.m.. at rirst 	1203 1. PARK 04. M-013 I 	" 
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b MN. Olstusos Mantis, dsff, Aim Ti*h$S ad 	PACID wmi A DIIt*IWS 
1J4iit Jo. ZIVtai*711  VI. AIim The un. as. all its- 	 POOSLIM? 
puJtat; Mn. Mitts Ls, •- f the 	, 	 P.,h.p. AIukuIls Aa,,s 

q sessrsry, 	imWd by M's. eIahtb sds si 	SthSOI. 	 COO $11P 

Amy fisxton, and Chuis? $1. 	
PuPS Oiliid• $44 .4400 

wsse P.O. 	Ill) 

I
ts.asw.r, ausisd w Legal Notice 

Clu.nt's Martin. 
Committees sppoleiUid wet's, 

I psqrs. Pat and Carolyn cyjc 	 Ø,, 	 y' 	SMUTY 11001 
YWTUIIVI HAI 	 ____ 

Rl, M.I.t Hedps., La4.s Ian. am .nissd a bas$aaus at k. Oss .sh,s W .ppsLLJ 
1'. Ben )j5 t.osw.o4, 	 00 i. øô Ass. 	Uii,Sl du's, Roy sad L.sna Ibis. 	Fiorias, osast tI. hoSt. 

isa and Mo.. Lem1ukl: mb. tI. Sams Js.k's Mist Mar. cut 'w cuoi. lieu?! SALON 
hot. ss4 that I lutes. is 1551$. 	______ 

lktt? M's 11t7 	 tsr sail elms 	 ill PSIBUIis 121'ISH 

I aid 	shIus, 0soes Calhoun. th. circuit cents, luslasis Opus lineup bp appe1$lrut 
A masest of 	mayer '°'" 	 _____ 

with the provisiesi d ths Pluti. 	NlCI1 SIMITY SALON 

mis .bi.rsd for the Isle u.n. yams sushi... us-wit: Pee. OeqvI.t III h*it 1a 00W 
royd 1msrwm, first preildmt tins PUli Piorida 115th.. hUt. 	CØMPUTI 1U.NOl 

Sir: isok H. lesumeS 
if the club, and the late Mu- Publish Hoe. 11. 1$. U, * Des. , _-- 

tan Lrnig, vie. president. 	ICII 
_____ ______________ DAY CAltI Is my ham., begluslag 

	

Next meeting of the club 	-____________ 
will be the Ch,Iitmss meetmi 	

I'HS CtH(ltTI? (*515? SF 	Des. 2d ISO' Call S)i.S$2 
vms aioaiuslu avmwias. fee d.t.1l.. 

and Will Include a 25 cent rtarvn. II *11 n'us saws. 
iIft exchange. The party 	wrn.a (lOIRTY. rIMSTha. 	$AP.DIN tr.cters sell 

Cit IL ACTSOI 50. 5.5114 	mIte. yea.... sm soil Wail 
be Dcc. S and grpcti'r will be 	airt' To $515? ?TTLZ 

Mr.. Otto Oratinamen. 

	

	
DONAI.D A. )IAT1JUI and JL$. ______________________ 
Slit 1. HARRIS, his wits, 

for the taskey dhmcr 	t. 	 l'*sistltt.. 	Legal Notice 
Jos YArtheati, Pat King and " 	 _________________ 

t. C. CUITMP?OW and CHAR. 
key Shannon. Mombete lTi t.E'.E CRUMP?ON, at. wits, 	 IVYTTAIIOS TO RID 

s.ked to bring t'overed dish.. 	
Datsndaate. PROJRCT TITLE: CaassIh.rry 

WOIICI OP UI? 	Municipal YecIlItIai. 

of vegetabirti, ,alaia and PCi it. c. CRUMP'PON end 	NAME OF OWNEJt' City of 

desserts 	
rHARLENE CRITMP'PON Cswlt*rry, liminolli County. 
hi. sit., whose last knows P101105. 

Entt'I'tatniflh?t *t 511$ biitiii 	rusidescee see unkaoms: tt 	PROJECT IA)CATIOW: Csia.3. 

latlon no.tlng was provided 	lirUes, .sa it 	 bSVTy Florida. 

by the Irish 	
tbatr unkiows hotrs. a.vt. 	PRRSC)N 'rC) itRCLflE SIDP: 
e..e, iep'atsei, grsnt..u. Bids will b. received by the 

from St. Patar'a School In U.. 	trustees, spouses, creditors. Architect. Inihen Newman Es). 

Land. They have 	
Ilenore or aurosuors. 	IS)'. AlA. 
other perti.. clstmin 	. PLACE FOR RECKIr? OP 

their In 'i' i:tion 	from foui 	tetest by. throulh. u*ndsr or lullS Rids will hO rereIvid at 

nuns at th. school, all for 	aisliet them, or any St the Cisseli.erry City Hsll, Ce.. 
thOrn, stud an p.rurns w.v. e.Ii.rrv, Florida. II linuth 17.51. 

merly from Ireland, and theft 	nj or c)simitui to bee'. 	TI1E FOIl IIECEU9' OF BIDS; 

program Includes dante. of the 	CI 	•$Iete. right. 11th 	r 	.1.11 be r.c.It'.d until 
interest ili or hietu upon the 1'u1'il5, III tii'remt.Pr )555 

Ilairy fll, Gay lordt'na a 	property d..crit*6. or any 10:11' 5 rn 
part thereof 	 TYJ'E (uF 1111' orI;HIsO; 11165 

'1(11' ARE Ilitititlit NC)?). .hnIl I'. opefled and real Ioud to 
i I1 thu . suit to auiet title partirinstini C).tieiii Contract- 

Legal Notice its. leafl hrnuhI In the Circuit or. & interested public It lirge. 
Court 1 Seminole County. P1. 	t'tt(tJV'T SCOPE C 0ON 
liii, sgsitsi you end curb f TflPC'TlON: The Project rile- 

s. 5115 CISCIJIT (iDVNT OP 	i,i cia n.itij 5t1' ectule. right, isist if the ,i.mI.lrD ,'i,tiattitc- 
5115 INS JIIUCIAL Clas(t1'I' jii, or ttrreI in or lien upon tltuii ('f 	OflP Story City Hall, 
1* LIII FOR IMBISOLS COt 	ti,. fnli.s'ini de.nrlheit reel pro. i'(.hIce $t.tii,tl, nii I'Ire $tatinn 
TV, PIMSIDA.. 	 petty situated itt Ssmltinle Onun. together with r.lated sit. Work. 
Is, es-ass 	 t. Florida, lo.wit: 	 Cohetrurtinfl involves a Steel 
WEST lIDS ?EDSYAL SAY. 	Let 14 end the Wait 55.4$ joist roof system, masonry bear. 
INGI e LOAN AUOCI6T1O$ OP 	?..t of Lot II. Block ii, ni wails, ptuoco and slabs os 
y.w yoiu,, cirr, a sorpotaltolu, 	*AXt.ANteo Tilt ItYPtYRS grade. 

	

- lslstttf. 	itS AU? I P V 14 P A L M TYPE OF CONTRACT: The 
IS. 	 SPRINGS ILCTIOH, accord. work will he let under one toO- 
HEItBS*T Cl. RHODES eel 	 Ini to lb. p1st ther.ot e tract fur tiencral Couitrvrttntt 
RHODES. hi. Wilt, PEVLRL, 	r.cr6ed In nat Book 1, that includes Mechanical and 
3. RHODES, tb. last seas bslg 	Pagee 51%, SLIt * SI, of Ei.etrirsi. A 101 Owner Contrao- 
fitutlttoue *l if susrTlal 	. 	the Public Records of Semi- tm Ag?..me1%I- Stipulated Sum 
her huebani st ls. 	 no). County, FlorIda, AND will be usid 

	

Dafendatits. 	ALSO Lot 2, LEPS lbs List 	T)oc1'MRN'rs: Bidder. may 
Or 	 ii feet, end Lot 3, Block II, tewi.w tiorun,,tIts it lbS Office 

PO*BtLO$Vlt $Vt? 	 SANLANDO TIlL SUBURB of th. Architect in Panford. 

	

510k HERJIE*T 0. RHODEN, 	IEAVTTPIIL, PALM Florida; and Local Plan Rooms: 

	

BEV5R1Y .1. RHODES. the 	SPRINGS SICTION, accord. PLACE FOR OBTAINING BID- 

	

lait nato. betel fictitious sad 	in to the plat thereof as DING 	r,C)CL'MEb'TS; Bidd.re 

	

it married - Ithoden her 	rernrdsd in Flat Book I, mcy ohtaiO Documents by phd- 

	

buatiend. if she's, or if iti) 	pages I1. II. IT & II of log lb.' CltfI'e i the Architect, 

	

party named hue this complaInt 	tie. l'ut,lIr RecordS of 7.eunl- re,isieiititig further Informatine. 

	

Ii dead then his c'r her Sn- 	tun). County. rli.rida, A\1% 	TUuIE lulIil'IN.i ZiC''t'MKNTP 

	

known heirs. d.u'isesa, isga- 	AlSO Lot 11. end the Esat AVAILAIIL.E: Docufl.Sttts wit) 

	

t.ee or grantee. and all per- 	fe.t of Lot t, lUnch 41, I'.' ci'ailSt'ie for Iladdere On all 

	

sons or parties claiming br 	SANLANDO TIlE 5L'IUJItR %Vtirk Day. t.,twe.n the hours 

	

tkrougl. under .r against then 	Ti it A U TI P II 1., 	P .5 1 H of SilO a. in. untli 4:05 p rn. 

	

and CU paltiSs St psilofle haT. 	SPRINGS SECTION, accord. 	Pfl(.CE!)UILE FOR OBTAIN- 

	

Ing or &,aiatag say right. title 	tug to the p1st thereof aa INC L,C,CLIMENTS: Intereet.d 

	

or Interest In sad to the pro. 	recorded in J'lat Pe,ok 1. lildulere shall qualify at,itordifl$ 
mi.es Involved in title pulL. 	lage' 11%. II II S 1$. of to l,ii.t: u,'tiott to liiddi'r. Quali- 
RZIIDLNCR LTh'KNOWN 	 the Public Records at Semi. fled IIIddere such forward their 
and 	 hole County, Florida, 	 $:tui.n(' UaraI.le to Owiterl Docu. 
JOY RHODES. 	 and you ar's hereby r.QuIrel to mclii t'apnai? Check for the use 
IC.ALA)LABOO. MiCHIGAN, 	tile your nsw.r or other writ,  of three (I) cite of Con.tructiol 
YOU ARt hERESY NOT). len defense, per.onily or by ttoruments during the Bidding 

PIED that a suit to fnrsctoes $ your attorney, with the Clerk Period. This IINI.DO cheek will 
Mnrtgsge has bees filed against ,,f the Circuit Court. EIghteenth I., refunded to all contrectori 
you Is the above Court by the Judicial Circuit. Seminol. Coun. who submit "Qualified Bide" 
shoe'. emed PlaintIff. Tie. pro. ty, Florida. at the Courthous. n or trforP the Time for Re. 
party enught to hi foreclosed Is in Sanford, P'lorlds. end to cript of 1)10. contIngent upon 
as follows: 	 serve a copy thereof upon the ssld IuidOcre also r.turnitg the 

Lot 145 OAKLAND HILLS. plaintiff.' attorney whose name three (5) sete of CnnetructioO 
according t the pill thereof Is J(HN I). HAISES. of the Iior!utnents to the office of tb. 
as recorded In Flat Book 1$, firm of Windeiweedla. Hales. & Architect in good e.ondttIofl. 50 
Pages 5: and 14 Public Re- Ward. :14 Perk Avenue, South. dspoelt checks shall hi return' 
cords of Seminole County, Winter park, riorias. tint later id ti declared bidders who fat) 
Florida. 	 titan the 111th dcl of D.eemt.er. to submit qualified Hide. Any 

YOU AHE YtILQUITIED to tile issi, therein eettii*g up the Bidder may' withdrsw Prior to 
your Answer with the Clerk of petite, right, title interest in the last 10 dayp i,efore time of 
the Court and to serve a copy or lien upon the above descrlb•d hid opening. Bidders wiahing to 
upon the Plaintiff's Attoltisy, properte' claimed iey you end withdraw •hali so edvise the 
hIVING NATHANPON P 0. Dm2 siai,uld you Isil to do so default Architect i writing prior to 10 
15. Coons. Florida. not later than judtn'snt  will lie entered agaInst 4.'. i,efor, hId Date for auto. 
liscembet Ith, 'tilt. If you fail you. 	 math' misses of oblIgation and 
to do ci', a Default will be en. 	WITNIIIS my hand atid the & full refund of their deposit 
terod against you for ths relief seal of this Court at Sanford, chick siI'ject to proper dose. 
demanded in the Complaint. 	bontitiule County. Florida. this mints return 

WITNESS my hand and sea) of 7th day of November. 1551. 	SPBCIFIEI) BONDS: Bidders 
said Court at Sanford. S.minole (bEAL) 	 chill provIde th. following 
County, this 11.1 day .t October, 	Arthur H. D.ckwith. Jr. 	hood. and include the noeS 
itisi. 	 Clerk ,,f the ci.o'a Court 	thereof in their estlmatee: "Bid 

(hEAL) 	 tw' Elector. F.. Martin 	Bond (AlA A.$IO, but. ISIS) end 
Arthur ft Itsckwlth, Jr.. 	Depute' Clerk 	 performance Bond and latior 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	%t'lcI,l'.tt%t'itEt'Lit, IIATNC.B 	sod Material Payment Stolid 
Sty: E)eanora 5. Martin 	C IVItI' 	 iAlA A-Ill. Sept, 1513). A Bid 
Deputy Clerk 	 I Park AenUe, Si.titb 	Security in the amount of five 

IRVING NATHANION 	 Winter T'ark, Florida 	 iLl pereent of the bid plus all 
P. 0 los 0$, 	 Attc,rn.'ye for Plaintiffs 	alternate bida must ha eubmitted 
Coons. Florida 	 Publish Ni'e'. II. Ii, 21 * Dec. with each proposal. 
PuI.lisb Hoe'. 1. Ii. ii, 11, 1511 t, 151$ 	 I'ul'hish Nc.v. Ii, jp 
DEN-I 	 t'rN-Ll 

i-or 	1I.IUVr 	,Iu'T. 	a 	n'c. 	C 	 on 	pawed 	,tre.t 	I,, 	tale 	Mary. 	. 	I s.lt1l FSlVi 	 ' 	 cleas 	and 	i...l5Se'lt. 	ItiV 
teem masonry hem. 	in well I.. 	Price $t,500 	t.ow ben payment. 	322.7470 	 2363 PARK 	Cewsut. 12 2.0514. 

'1 	caSed country ,ettng 	Some fur. 	BALL REALTY P. INSURANCE 	hr.a 	euI,eam 	hints. 	 tr 	t,f,alIutIIitIes utiihisgs 	included 	at 	this 	lew 
price, 	aid 	geed 	terms 	are 	Ryancond N. hall, Sroler 	Nice 	i.lghbenhssd. 	Call 	.,eopl ,at, 	$45. Ill ManehIa, 

101-C First Street 	322.1441 	322.4051 be!.,. SilO AM, aid 	Apt. 2. Ph. 322.4411. available. 	 _______ 

CALLSART REAL ESTATE 	 sPnI. large 3 bedroom, 2 	after SilO P.M. ____________- 	 DU. 
CALL 122.7455 	 1.11, sepiral. dining room, Fla. 	Furnished 2 Idtm haute, 411 HeIly 	i ix 	t.tonrii. 

AVAILASLE ANYIIP41 	room, fenced ya.rI. Mn. paymentt 	Ave., Sanford. Ti pent an 	ease 	iour 	127 3517. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 	$116 pays ill 	400 TempI. 	Dr. 	contact Cl.. DavIes, 	2$ Jelner 	. 	 • • 	- 

Tel. 	up 	payments 	cut this lively 	- C.II owner 3227 214, 	 St. 	Winter 	Gard.n, 	Na. 	I 	1 	1 	5000CM 	fupslshid 	apt 

7101 	Ma.vnhi.. $40. R. A, W II. 
1 bedroom, 2 bath home 	with 	LAST OF GOOD 	BUYS 	FURNISHED2 	bedrasm 	house. 	hams. 	Jil-lIli, 	alter 	1 	337. 
Issced 	yard. 	Very 	reasonable 	

PlNfCRLST 	I.arg. 	ho., 	3 	bed. 	F.nced 	yard. 	2103 	PalmelIe 	72'4è. dews 	payment 	and 	interest rate 	
7 	bath. 	,cr..n.d 	porch. 	Pit. 112.4015 after 1 p.m. 	- 	• 

only It. '. 	This 	t a 	real 	..l. 	No 	i,,aI(nj 	C. 	.q,,ma 	ha. 	-• -• 	 it)RSliSIiIT) 	4 	ROOM 	Apartment. 
Evenings £ 	Sundae's 	530.9499. 	

lance 	mnrtqa.j. 	Ii' 	re'- UNFURNISHED HOUSE 	Itra nice 	Waler furnished, No 
STEMPER AGENCY 	

ntenis 	$lil 	with 	homsst.ad 	 $60 MONTH 	 p., 	In. 	appohetmetti. 
MJtsp. 	Listing 	Realter 	.i.mpton. Pay ciosing 	• 	 CALL 	377.444$322.OliZ 	Phone 	322.4237. 

377.4551 	iSIt 	S. 	French 
PINECRESTi I ledroem, 	I bath. 	ONE BEDROOM 

Legal Notice 
SUNLAP4DT 	3 	budroom, 	I 	bath sc,aavssd 	porch, 	lanced 	yard. 	pUppiIS54(O 	APT. 	$64. $I'elOO' 	Int. 	Pae'm.nt 	$93. 337.3332 aftirnoots. 	 PAYTON 	REALTY me. 	Asu's 	balance 	merlgag. 	 ••••• - 	- 

$10100. 	No 	quaiiyiiig. 	 FRAME 	heuss, 	2 	b.dreom. Unlur. 	372.1)01 	2640 Hiawatha at 	$1.52 
______________________________ 	 WE SELL F.H.A. & VA 	ni,hed ascepi stova & rafrigere. 

OTl4'E nP silt 	 HOMES $iOO DOWN 	br. Newly painted. $12.10 WI. 	TWO ROOM APT. 

ST.%fl 	itottit 	or 	NORTH 
101 MAtiIli' 	AND 	EASTERN 	SAULS 	AGENCY 	iteluding watar. Al,. 2 fran. 	ADUlTS. WATER FURNISHED. 

older houses. Uiulur&shed. $1.10 	$43 	MO 	1209 Palmetto Ave. 
5 	C.LROI.INA. 	INC., 	S 	North 	Sea Us For Rentals 	 $9 WI. Pb. 322.3346 before 10 	EFFICIENCY 	APIS., 	Doiws. 

f.'n.iant. 	 NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 3230411 	__________________________ 
('aroltril 	.'nrprratiflfl, 	tIe. 	 Days 	122.7174 	 A.M. 	ir 	after 	4 	P.M. 	 Utilities included. Inquire Jas.b. 

Tot' ANt' EACH OP YOU at. ________________________ 
hereby 	nnlifie,I 	that 	suit 	has 	 Unfurnlshed 3 1dm, 2 bath, house, 	set D.pt. Store. 

been enmm.need aialnst you Its 
the CIrcuIt Court 	of the Sigh 	Legal 	Notice 	bach yard. $110. 132-4514. 	mant. 	7 	rooms. Close 	It. 	$31. 

tear tel..t 	and ehurcI, fenced 	'j'' 	FurnIshed 	apart' 

t.emth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	of 	ties 	 ________________________________ 
State of Florida in and for Semi. 	 101. Trslkncmuu 	322.2796 after S. Adult 	- 
ni. County, the ebhrevlat.4 titl. 	

WELAKA APARTMENTS 'of 	cPii'h 	P 	 i 	'rur. 	vliU'I il 	(ill ni 	os' 	IF YOU wit to save hundreds of 	 114 W. FIRST 	ST. 
etc., 	 (llt('ii I' 	sI:tt I 	fli.H 	('lit 	•5%', 

Plaintiff, 	i's.nnin* 	 er 	confelued, 	 Furnished 	bedroom 	duple*, 
lItII, A(5I0S 	.5(1, M.IiM 	Call 	641.4710. 	 Water 	!rnished, 	conviisiettiy 

MASiINIC ANTI F eSTr.RN' STAR 	I. 	Ii. 	l.lI'l'ITT 	an,I 	MUtT 	P. 	 localad. Phone 372.1445. 
HOME OE NORTH CAROLINA. 	l.hPi'l'l'T. hi. wIfe. 	 103. M.bll. Musas 	lest 	-- 
INC. 	etc. 	 Plaintiffs, 	 Clean 	3 	foe' 	f,jcnishud 	apt. 	Also 

Defendant 	vs 	 TRAILERS 	sad 	Apt,. 	17.17, 	Ac. 	small 	kn,sa 	U.., 	hospital. 
in 	('v,tl 	5n 	i5.II 	 IR'..L 	l.i:t: 	lll('K.', 	.1 	sI 	rots 	from 	M.viel.sd. 	Sanferd 	Phone 	)77.9j01, TIe. 	nat,,re 	of 	the 	suit 	5 	 i'.?er,t.nt. 	Mobile 	Path. 	333.l10. tnr.:',ure 	o 	that 	e.'iiain 	mr'rt. 	iiilII• 	lii 	St Ii 	 -- 	- - 	

-- 	 Large 	2 	bIrm, 	api. 	furnished, 
ii'? 	latel 	lice 	:. 	:s 	and 	re 	 kr".., 	r,'.iir,''" 	aol 
gate 	h. 	I 	in 	"fl.' I 	'i 	 I U, 	! 	'i 	I. 	ii' is '• 	who.. 	Hous. 	trailers 	& 	Furnished 	heuse. 	dowotias 	wei. 	£ 	lghIs, 	$45 
erisi 	May 	II. 	I 117 	irs 	Official 	h. r...s."te 	ii 	oni.nri.., 	Large 	traiiei 	spaces 	40*60, 	mo. or Si? 	ct 	322.2764. 
l't.eir." 	Pooh 	l. 	pace 	II 	of 

• 	 Net 	nr it 	 i0a35 	Pall., 	indivIdual 	light 
the rubne 	flecorle 	of 	Seminole 	v.', 	.siti: 	ttrni:ltY 	Nn'rl. 	meters. 	645.4505 	all., 	4 	p 	FURNISHED APARTMENT 
CountY. 	Ylnr'la, 	encumbering 	VI,.II 	a 	'.,,,iielnl 	I 	fore- 	wesidays. 	SOWMAN'S 	TRAiL. 	601 	PALMETTO AVE. 
that 	eert*in 	pi.e 	or 	parcel 	of 	''... 	a 	,'.'riait, 	mnrtaIe 	en- 	ER COURT. 	 CALL 	372.1314 	- 

property lncate,I, situate. arti he 	
c,,mieriflt 	thu 	f,,linw n$ 	las, 	 _______________________ 	• 	 - -. 

ing In •aid Cnuniy and State, to 	,..'j 	.roperlv, tn.wlt: 	2 	IEDROOM 	TRAILER 	will, 	ii. 	AVALON 	APARTMENTS 

Till: hole ERr SAS'INO$ HANK. 	s:uiistI:i;ssit 	ji iffliti. 	dollar, on e 20 ft. T,aval Trail. ---- 

	

Oil 	
• 	 h.ct *, fllo.'k 11. TIrr Ii. 	V% 	

beta. 	Waler 	furruishad, $11. W, 	114 	w, 	led 	ST 	322.3417 

	

f,ni 	$7. 	5OCT11 	I'I"'t('flEST, 	''lark. 	i4,t,,livt.tcrI. 	a. 	ri. 	 _______ 

Jie 	'nd Allitton. according to 	nor 1.1 in 	Itonk 	I 	- 	1st, 	1. of 1.4, 333.O5), 	
NICELY 	FURNISHED the 	p1st 	thereof 	as 	r.errdel 	h°t, 	nih.' 	flecurts of SemI. 

In Plai flock 1° ra.a Il end 	n-I. 	('only, 	Florida: 	3 Sedroem, 	I Vu 	bath. Leealod it 	THREE ROOM APARTMENT. 
I". 	Public 	flerc'ri. 	of 	Semi. 	hes 	been 	fuel 	a5utlnst 	you 	In 	large shsdy let, Central Heat I 	 CALL 	132-5303. 
tunic County, 	Florida. 	lb. 	ahoe'a-.tils'l 	ciii, 	arid 	you 	washer, 	Call 	322.1342, 	 . 	- - 	- - 	--________ 

T.A"U oP' roti IS nr.Qt'lnrTe 	are 	r.qilr.'i 	to sPree A 	cop? 	0! 	 Mod.rut 	larg. 	well 	furniuhed 	.pt. 
to f.le your anewer or other writ. 	snsw,r 	or 	,th.r 	picedini 	PARK AVI TRAILER COURT 	Tile 	bath, 	caport, 	adults. 	$63. 
ten 	defenses 	Cut 	lb. 	('n,'npilnt 	

to 	the 	conipl*itui 	on 	rlotnii!f.' 	Rentals, Space,, Ge,, CIty 	322.0294. wIth 	the 	Clerk 	of 	ihs 	('i'.'uIt 	
nitr,rn.es. 	ilItu.hi.nn 	.01 	TM'. 	waiar. C.nve&ences, 322-2161, Court 	of Seminole 	County 	Fior. 	fI,? 	Park.F,ihion 	floillinc. 	P0.1 	

FurrIshad 	chat 	I 	bedroeto 	apt. ida. 	in 	ttit. 	prnree.I'nt 	sf1 	in 	
Office 	Drawer 	ii 	Sanford, 	Plot. 

serve 	S 	cnp 	thereof 	upon 	the 	, 	nd 	file the nrlslnei there. 	IT 	PAY8 TO 	USE 	$50. 	Closs'iue. 	water $ 	lights 
plaintiff'. 	aitortusvs. 	a h 0 	cf in 	the 	offlt'a 	of the 	Clerk 	of 	 lure. Aisn 	2 	bedmoorts api. 

I 	utamee and 	address are 	herein. 	tea Circuit Court. on or hefnre 	THE HERALD after 	eel 	forth, 	as 	re'iuir..l 	'' 
• i'. 	I 	th 	,1*y 	of 	December, 	A TI. 

law, 	viol 	later 	then 	the 	4th 	day 	s 	if you 	f.il 	In ito 	an 	a 	1.. 	 SMALL, 	furnisiad 	Ap.rtmeutt. 	Is' 
i.? 	December. 	lIlt 	in 	4.fauii 	're.' 	trn 	v'nnf.sso will 	be taken 	%VANT 	ADS 	cluding Utihiti.s. 	N..m 	Hospital. 
Ihereof 	the 	ecu,. 	will 	prrc,eI 	

, it.i 	lot 	fn 	tue 	nIle? 	40. 	______________________________________ 	Ph. 322.4755. .s 	partS 	upon 	the 	.ri*ry 	of 	I I rtia,'le'l 	in 	lit, 	'ninpicint 	, 	 __________ 	 -- 

AN ON 
mNuss $ MuIk. 	*sisd $ 

Ib 	Pu.o. 100445$. 

Clilhdu, muhe $ hssls, 0 
_ 	Is I mu.. AUC 
Sa 1'.ptJd 	.t.s I 
ase. $ 7ms. *1CC,. pus-st 
Pu. Sssajfl, $114443 

AIICCI&hus ps, 7 ms alt 
$00. 0.. au.,Ltu4 isp I. 
hush.. $13 Wilt 	np fur 
s,rn.1hh if sums isis. 
511441$. 

*1CC I00MAN 1tIUfl 	$JPL 
HU 

ANIMAL NAVMI 	111471$ 

Legal Notice 

is m 	w couss 
m a.aa .'urli*& 

aim v 
55$ 0051SF?. PIJU$'t& 
mft ACOP p0. 

asv•sca 
WTLUI RDWA*D $LTL 

PSI?? JEAN 0AYtl. 
D.tsslsaI. 

*151101 *1 APA5 
51*511 SF PISSIDA 510, 

itt??? JLA* $AYLLI 
71$ • 111k Strsot. & B. 
Washington. fl C. 

YOU ARE HERLIT NOTI. 
PIED that a Complaint føt 
divers. ha. be.s ttl.l s55*$ut 
,'.'u, sad ye are required to 
servo s opy .f vest a'ssr .r 
pleedifli to lbs Complaint en the 
Plaintiffs Attorney Pu) C. 	. 
kiss, It.. $47 Wst leith Street, 
Orlando. Plerlis sad lBs the 
orIgiSal sasmer at' pissliag is 
the •tfles of lb. Clerk .t the 
Circuit Court on 5? b.tor. Man. 
day. tiacembi? I. 1551. It P05 fall 
ii do o adgaent by d.tsvlt wifl 
ho ekes against you for the re-
lief demanded in the Complaint 

WVPXEU my head sal seal at 
Sanford. .miaeIe County, '5o. 
Ida, this Slut dat if OtobSI, 
"SI. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur 5. iteckwlth. Jr. 
Clark .1 lbs Circuit Court 
By: Elsaners B. MerlIn 
fisputy Clerk 

Paul C. PerkIns. Be. 
St Wssi Peath Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney her PlaIntIff 
T'uhlish lIne'. 4. 11. II. II. lUl 
lIEN-IS 

i t*it aacnt 0515? is' 
51_s RiSI1'U 'RICIAL 
CTRCVTT. is ssa Pea 5*51-
501.5 ('OUST?. P1.0515k. 
('1511. SIt. 5.51$ 
MILI)TIED?. HORTON. 

PL.AIPITIY7. 
VS. 
TOMMY HORTON. 

____ DZPTW'DAW?. 
s*yws Ti APPeAl 

TO. TOMMY aOt?'Os, 
221 5. WashIngton Ave.. 
O.nter.uh, I L. New York 

You are ber.I'p required Is file 
your wvItte* de?eaoee to a Bfll 
of Complaint for diverse Iliad 
herein against pea, wIth the 
Clerk of the shove .tyl.d Co*rt 
on or bsfors Noveabsr 17th. ISIS, 
and esre's S .opy of cams spen 
the Plaintiff's Attorneys, Oeltlir 
and Woolferk, SN South Pares-
mere Av.nus, OrianSa, FlorIda 
12511. 

If you tall to do ee a Defsifl 
Judgment will hi entered against 
you, 

WITNESS my bend end seal it 
Sanford Semliecls County, Pier. 
Ida this 24th day of October. 
l's,. 
(StAte 

Arthur I. loekwltk. ft., 
Clsrk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha I'. VIk)sn 
D.puty Clerk 

COLL.TF.R and WOOLPOP.Z 
501 South Parramor. Ave 
Orlatido, Florida UiO1 
Publish Oct. si a Sloe', 4, II, II, 
1555 
1' EM. SI 

15 51MB (5*0511? 0051*? 05 
51_s JYDICIAL OT*CWT? 11 
£50 P0* 1151101.1 OSVSTT, 
P1.0*20*. 
CIILSCP*Y Be, Smi 
WEST lIDS FEDERAL BAY. 
INGI £ 1.0*5 ASPOCIAI'IOJI OP 
55W TOILS CITY, a ..rp.rs. 
tion, 

PlaintIff. 
vs. 
JENNINGS 1. CLAY and 15*. 
TILL 0. CLAY, his wits. 

fist eadsata 
ssisos SF 

P0*ICLiIV*R 5515? 
TO, JENNING it. CLAY 

RESIDENCE TYWZSOW$ 
BLIITISA 0. CLAY 
RESIDENCE UXESOWN 

YOU ARE X**T ISO?!., 
ED that a sell Is 1.rsstsse a 

Mortgags baa bees 11151 sist 
you in the above 0.vrt by the 
above named Plaintiff. Tb. pee-
petty sought te be NeSSIPSSI 
is as foflowe: 

Let SI. OAELiAJID ai 
AOCOIIDIIIG I. the p1st 
tbereef as r..enlsl is Flat, 
Book 1$, pags 5$ sad SI 
Public Reseed. of 
Cousty. Plee'Ida. 

YOU ARE REQUIRED Is file 
your Answer with the CI.rk of 
the Court and to serve a o.py 
upon lbs Plaintiffs Attorney. 
IRVING SIATIIAXBON. P 0. 15* 
SI. Cocoa, Florida. nøt later than 
t1$oembor lad, 155$. It you fell 
to di. so, a Decree Pro Confeeas 
will be entered against you for 
the relief demanded In the Com-
plaint. 

WITNEU my band sad seal St 
sail Court at isafeed. Pealnels 
County, Ibi, list day f October, 
INS. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur 5. B.ckwlth, It, 
C1sr' ..,f he Circuit 0..,t 
By: Martha 51. VIblen 
Deputy Clink 

li-wIng Natbanto's 
Attorn.y at Law 
F, 0 len 55 
Cone., Pietida 
PublIsh Nov. 4, Ii 15, II, ISIS 
DEN'S 

O But Will Bring Money Your Way 
• 

IS 1ii (1_Lit 	1$. 	L.J$* 	* s. P $ 	 0, EMIk $ 

$AI_aOU?PMPIT 	- PIANO TUNiNG $ OA* 	 coeo , 	 ____ 

Wsss Wee,. levees she 	W. I. HASMON 	 $u,sInhed Is slilpuest dhisel. 	V.1. CMI $IRVICS ?SIflI 
Old Osmet W.ssw* ihep 	 ____ 	 _____ 

s 	1,41,1 ,.i.$.lD,le 	$swIg $ Alleestle. 	is .p 	Se $17410.e $I2.$1 pse _____ 

__________________ 	
home. Sp.sIsl$p NP4*U ibis., mu. 107-A I. Il 1$. Senleud. Me.-.. &*iP. IS aid So.P Issue 

l 	VIM OLD Welsh Pus'p. 	Ilesus. Disuse $ PSobru Jee- 	Ph... $21441 I. 	
, 

H 	_Isulle p$bu,5 

____________________________ ____________________________ 0, PHILCO COLOR TV'S P0CM $r.lal.g. is hag us ul4.1I $100. Pu... $214040. 	hess. 172.1)44 

Ss.lim Muse mist caddie end fl. 11055 L_..l.II 	m.,i 0*111 A MONTH. Themu.è .1 shs epus 	sdsss 

h$dle. $100 Coil 121.0$27 	 P111110111 510*11 	$214144 uevsily vsaeseissey Summit 

.11w $ P.M. 	 WILLIAM S. ISUMLIT, *. 	 wheel sufOsluel $w m. 	shs 
$214410 	 SUILDIPIS MATUIAL 	PHI laleim$us is ebs ethiles, 

	

ftelgimdomeg.. hail pelce 	,eqtrsmsils. Well. TODAY gMu, 
cois.. pIdeg 	SUPSI. 	DING POST 1224077 usmo aid .ddrs.s. Uo.els $snl.,1, 

W $ 1 VIII I..Lm. tI..eusd $ - 	 Se. 1* liaIsed N..Id. 
Pie. sellasis. 54. N 	 JIM HUNT 	

TiGlO PAWS 

NIL... 7)444)1 D,I.id. 	 aN,. las, 	P71-14 wIde seal his. Sw. I.e 

o,*iw 	
GENERAL CONTOACTOO 	1 	 °' 	" fl' 

Ps 	hem. 	
ADD.REMODIL.RIPAIR 	en, has. 1274172. 

Nh $ Preesh 	1224572 	 _________ We 	spsui.I 	 Office 122.2115 NisMs 11241$l 	MUMPHILYS Till SEIVICI 	01P41*AL 050.., hO .e p.4 
____________________ time. Ilss*Is tijps....N,... Is. b' 

0,1 	GA I PINCE CO 	 P.4.115 DIshwasher, Pealveesi Iv. 	11.11., eepe$e.sed, banspail&. 
OVI00O 	PSI. 3e$.11$* 	 ____ 

OIL HIATUS 	
PAINTING 	 psewesh 2 Spray •, Self 	 .4se, 

CLIANID $ REPAIRED. 	
GUARANTUD-Mil ISTISIIATIS sissaing fiNer, 4 Cycle. b, 	

7 
siipiiited. lii 007, Lisp 

	

PlED ,susu.io-suos71 	piles $ifl.-Sp.cIat Price II? 
ANYTVMI.UAIONAILI 322.3210 ____________________________ 	N.seraI Gas C•. 202 

JET SPMV IA$INS 	I liaIsed Ave. 
C 	 ROOP-IAW1r-WAU.$ 

	

LII. new psehahle Phil.. TV. r 	coo' $ cuts .me.. Legal Notice 	YVITICH 1114541 	15$. PSI .ulpped II gel. fish 	 PIG 'N 

	

s.nh $ eleed $21. 1.. .5107 W. 	CALL 111101$ 
10th Plaeei'ssh, Pb, 3114401. 	 - 

is _ 1CVT? 0051*? OP 
1 	R1**I'IRSTU JVD WILL RALPH HINES-WILL DOIWNS. 	 PAR? Orns DsItee.4ufeud .me, 

cimCVfl, 11 aso ros assi. 	 p.Mas. 	RIDUCI SAPL SIMPLE AND PAST Hive Imisdiele spasligI., I 
*11.5 ('OL'STY. 11.0*11)5. 	 535.5101 	S15.1fl1, 	WITH SOuSE TAILETS. ONLY 	mersieg paper esreise. MesS 
015Th 10. 54114 	

TOUCMTON DRUGS. 

AI.EXANDER COTTER. 	 WILLS DRILLED-PUMPS 	
tie's gesd ails and Is aMs.s 

	

Plaintiff, 	SPRIPIKIU 	 Parses. I Grasdpare.$s. glee a 	post east he.d. Will suside, 

..i ,,p. $ , 
	 lailleg gift this Christmas, Camp. 	,eIIr*d persea. If lstsrsslsd isO 

ANNA K. 	'PElt. 	 We repair I Isuvlss 	 Secy.l.p.dla. Low loris. 	m Merrill 122411$. 
Defendant. 

SOTICS 4W MI? 	
Mrs. D. K. tdaNsb. 1224)11. 

TO. ANNA t. COTTER 	 Machiss $SePPI C0. 	ApI. eli. siscIl. reegs $10.. G.e 
17*00 Brush 	 Ic7 W. 2.4 54. 	3224412 	h..I.,. $1 $ $10.. Gas hit Weesed tleerie.d Real kle$s khs 

	

w•l.r heater $10., %4 HP .h.I. 	P•' 	C. A. Whldd.e Detroit. Michigan 
You are hereby notified that 

an action for divorce has been 	 I 	well pump $21., Galvasleed 	105. S$4i$•y s.afldeatIsI. del 
filed against poe, and you are 	NEW $ USED 	pips is" $ I" arid ppe 515- SOt Me, P.pPP, $$$.IWI. 

written Oefen.lv.. it any, to it 	 FURNACES 	 321.0500. 	 77 	 .._i_.g required to serve a copy of pour 

on OrvIlle Johnson III. AttorneY 	FURNACI CLIANING 	RED000M SUITE.i Chest, vaulty, 	 ______ 

for the PlaIntIff whoss address 
1'. 0. 110* 277. Altemonte SOUTHERN AIR 

devIl. bed, 	spring $ mat- W I.b!sl. 	usalt a&$èsa 
wwtsg 54.0., Ii my him., 

Springs, Florida, R701. end tile 	
Iress. whIt. .i.m.I $ geld. 

the original with the clerk of the 	SALES. SERVICE $224321 	dIal,. hc.lIeus e.nd$an. Del. 	Ph. 121-4241. 
sbevs styled Court on or before 	 __________ 	 sea. 174.1140. 	 ______ 

the 11th lay of Novenibar. ISIS; IT. Mesisal LJ.__1l1 - 	 04. MId lid.. l 
othsrwisu a Judgment may e an. - 	 RANGES ON SAIl 
tired against you for ties relief 	RENT A PIANO 	 Pram $105.51 Up. 	 SEMINOLE REALTY 
demanded In tie. complaint. 

	

WITNESS my bated and seal R.,4 ti. piass ef ys.,  eloise 	MOONEY APPLIANCE 

set forth on 24th October. isis 	will full equSly *1 pshsss4. 21$ I Palmetto 	121.0457 	$100 Down Hom.s 
(SPAt) 	 , s. ii, s.iM reahel pus. 	 Wi P.rh Ave. 	00)1*11 

Arthur 5' Beckwith, 'IT.. 	if yee p,u4,. A reelel 	SI. Reck, Ir.wa Risk, WhIt. 
as clerk e1 said Court 	,.seyess. S4,e.p's. 441 11. 	heals. Send, ste.i. wire CRUMLEYMONTIETH 
By: Sleenor. S. Msrttn 	0ves. Ave. Otfeade. 422-1411. 	Mesh. Ca, step.. Grease hap., 	 INC. 
1')sputy Clerk 	 -. 	 .-.--- 	Sewer pipe, WhOm Sills. 	 __________ 

Orville Johnsnti 	 NEED YOUR PIANO 	MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 	Rest IsIsle 	Isles Osstah 
Attorney for Plaintiff 	 REPAIRED OR TUNEDP 	30$ Elm A,'.. 	332-1711 - 100W. 1,1 $5. 	121413$ 
P. 0. Inc 177 
Altatnonte Sp"inga. P'lnrlds 	 Ph. Marry W.i$. 32)-$0$i 	TELEVISION SETS 121 UP 	SOUTP'IWARD 
Publish Oct. 	* Nov 4. Il, It. 
INs 	 IL Voceum Cilaull 	 MILLERS 	 INVESTMENT I ORAllY ON 

TIEMSI 	 - 	 701, Orlando Dr. 	322.0312 	 HOMES 
EXPERT REPAiR eu all male 	 _____ 

IS 1115 ClnCrT't ('CT'S? CF 	vacuum cleaners. Fr.. pIckup I '4$ SINGER - Guaranteed. 	Wide eb.1 IbresØsut II. se. 

Tilt ElfiSTEESTlI ,ii'niriii. 	Obvery. I day s.rvlce is med 	I Zi la, lut$o.helder, Feutcy 	 M.ulYDfer  

CIRCUIT 15 £511 PCI PEN). 	cii males, We steckI Sep elte. 	Stls.h. Etc.. $44 seih ci t 	$100 OWN 

501.5 COt'S??, P'LOlIflS. 	Ho... Cerds, AISoclmePts. Paris, 	payment. of $4 p.r a.. F. r 	with em mistIly pspma.is. 	) 
01511. *0. Si$SPS 
ALPONSA STSVENP. 	

.•. 	 mote lnlensahles sail ached Is 	114 N. Park A,. kalsid. Na. 

	

Plaintiff. 	A-i VACUUM CLIANØ Co. 	D.Laad. $iOO 5. 1:00 P.M, 322.$173 	NItsi 111414$ 

2111 Pail Dr. 	 ,'ee 	 REAL. ESTATE LICINSI I 
LAVLRNS STZVKXS 	 _______ 

	

Defendant. K1RIY VACUUM CLIAN1OL Pee- 	 1557 SINGER 	 A ewardlag wise .puail.sI$y 
*051201 OP $511? 	 $ery avtberle.d eer4e5 $ s.hie. 	CONSOLE 	 Is available In liii. area fee a 

510, 1.AYERXZ STEVENS, 	A.i VACUUM C1.&ANK CO. SlIghtly tied zl.z. Is stylish man, wsman, se Scam wllb She 
re.Ideace unknown 	 New aid gu.raslwd ..hsOt 	sebiset. Do.. av.rytIIng without Worlds Largest Real leleis C... 

p,iy. Natimiuwde .d,eellslsg You sri hereby notiCed that 	Kirby. 4w sa . 	 eiteelaan$s. You san ask. 
an action for divorce has been 	 ________ 

filed egaltIat you. aid you crc 2111 Park Dr 	122-7114 	1slSoah.ies. eversait, MeAl- Irlg, bvyers frem g.s,b.ee. 
r.qulred to servo a nopy of your 	 gia, applique end darn. 	W. will train ysu arid weeb .ISsaly 
written defeisiva. if any. to tt 10 Ml 	00 T 	 with you I. asters your su.sss.. 
on OrvIlle Johnson III. Attorney - 	 COMPLETE PRICE $03.50 	Writs is esifidsiss. fee laI.reaIIss 
for the Plaintiff. wtioee addrees 	JACKSON'S CUAMICS 	se aesam. payme.is  ef $4.31 per wilIteut eblI.tles 
e p. 	los 177. Altsmontp 	GRIENWARL. FIRiNG. 	meall. Pee Fee hem. d.mesilta- 	 A. SIMPSON Springs. Florida. $2701, end fit. 	Open 10:00 em--i P.m. 	ie., at is. eblati.. sallu 

the original with the clerk of 
the shove styled Court ni or he Closed Thur.. I Sun. 322.75*1, 	CREDIT MANAGER, collect 	STROUT REALTY, INC. 
fore ttth lay of Nna'emhel'. ISIS. 
otherwise a judgment ma? be 	SINGER ZIGZAG 	

SSIII tiOO P.M. 421.4114 Orlando, 	1222 E. Colonial Dr. 

entered against you for tie. ,.' 	 $649 	 U. Ai'tlds Ps R.ut 	ORLANDO, FLA. 32003 
lie! demanded in the ontpl&tnt. 

set forth on October 24th, 1561. euS .ftechmiits. Fancy 	 11111 A lID 	 KENNETH I. SLACK 
WITNESS nip band end seal ThI achie does svsrytllsgwlO- 

(SEAL) 	 Melee butioutholit. Iliad bets.. 	lellaway. Hespltai, lily lids 	REAL ISTATI 11011* 

Arthur H. Tleekwlth. Jr.. lasso $34.10 ci $4.45 pee as. Ps 	Op Dey. Wish se Mesh 	III MAGNOLIA AVL 322-OHS 

as clerk of said Court 
By: Eleanor. 5' Martin 	

flIghtS Ni-i 144. 	 CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	
$100 DOWN 

Deputy Clerk 	 Er.. home trial call 3224411. 	11$ W. Iii. 	322.1111 	GOYEPJfMINT OWNED HOMIS $ 

Di-vIllo Johnson UI 
Attorney for Plaintiff 	 COLOR T.V. 	

33.4 IRS. Ii lATHS 

P. 0. Ion 277 	 '45 hledels. Cleas-ent Muss. 	W' PU? Q fl ANIN5 	
JIM HUNT REALTY 

Altamonts sprines. Florida 	 PARK I SHOP 	 0g.. I he $ P.M. 	
2124 PARK DOM 

Publish Oct 25 S 5ov. 	11, II, 	 I. i.i. 321.1514. 	 Sasierd Permits Aucilsa tern 	
OFFiCE 122.2115 

III. 
115K-Id 	 Maid Med. Croshst It.is O•P 	I O*ere Reed 	

NIGHTS 3234144 it 1I1.*$4 

1011CR OP PALS 	 Christmas ,Ifss. 217 	 323.5111 	
$100 DOAN 

Netlos Ic hereby given tbet 	Dr. Ph. 441.1401. 	 CASH 322.4132 
pursuant to flash Judgment rend. 	 _______ 

sred es the 14th dsy of Novem' Poe seiy. quisk sarpel 	 t .end fureilu... appJlss. 	2, 1. 4 11010054 NOMlI 

bet, 2551, In that certain cause 	Reuti liii. Lustre ectris N.m. ISSIs, eta. lip I se 1051 is. 	STENSTROM 

pendIng In the Circuit Court in 	poeer only $1 p.e day. 	 La.,y's Marl Iii Sasf.,d Ave. 	REALTY 
and for Seminole County. Plot. 
Ida. wherein FIRST FEt)EItAL 	cefl'oIl'i Peniltvie. 	 occscs PURMTUU - 	 323-2420 	2141 PAIl 
SAYINGS ANt) lOAN ASS('CIA- 
11071 OP SEHINOL.t COUNTY. 	USED APPLIANCES 	$, will turn yew office 	NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 

5 .orporatian. Is Plaintiff, and Large selectlom T. V.'. $ 	. 	huH... Isle cask. Tee sasS 3222477 	 3*24140 

SDWARD WU..LIAM.Z. et al. are 	p andes. $20 Up. Ops. S.nd.y 	S5S mItes ye. deal with 122.4524 	 111.1111 

defendants. Ca.. No. 11.515. 1. 	Only 2-7 P.M. Dlsceust $aI 	S.eeio SbuS. III I. Rails. 	 POP 

ARTHUR It BECICWIT}1, J. 	515 W. i.t 54. 	 Dewalewa OrI..d.. 	ACREAGS-COMU$RCIAI. 

Clerk of the aforesaid Circuit ___________________________ 341.3411. . 	 HOhIESITES....$USINUI 
Court. will at 11:11 A. 5$. Ott 	WALNUT STEREO CONSOLE 	 CALL 322.24*0 it 
WLDNBSDAY, NOVEMBER $7 
ISIS. offs? for sale and .ii to AM.FM Radii, '4 

Medel esrelebud SUre. Dimes, Quarters, Halves $ 	372.2477, 323.3104, $134511 

lbs hiibe.t and beat blUer for 	In shIpment. P.y 1$ pee me. 	Deliars. Ale. G.id Ceins, SlIt's 

	

asb at the front door of the helens. .4 $111. 3774411. 	COIN SHOP, 110$ L Cei.SI.I 	ST. JOHNS REALTY 
Courthouse of SemInole County. 	 be., at Mill's, Quad. 424-001?. 	ThIS TIMI TUTID N 
P'lerids. in Ia*tord, Florida, the 	APPLIANCES RIPOSSISSID 	_______ 	 1$ N. PAM AVUIUI ., 
following described properly, C.Ier T.V.'s • Stereo. - R..g.s . U. PW.IL 	Id. 
situated and being in SemInole Wasisis. Dryers. 1,fr,ee4ers 	WIUON.I4AII* PU*NITUOI 	

CALLIART PEAL UTATS 
AVAILASLI ANYT1MI County, Florida. to.wit: 

. 	41, .ACADSMY MANOR. St.. 01155  Sunday 
UNIT OIL, Sanford. SemI' 	P.M. Dlsssun$ Silos $11 W. let 	kP''0 	 CALl, 322.1451 333.1341. 
5.10 Ceunty. Florida, sooer4- 	

$11.15 I let $5. 	133.1033 

ing to p1st thereof r.00rdod 	RESUILT AUTO SAYTItISS 	 - 

in P1st Beck II, Page II. of NEW GUARANTEE $10.51 IXC. 
the Public Records of Semi. 	110$ SANFORD AYL 
nole Count?. Florida, 

________ 
SPARE TIME INCOME Said sale will be made pur' 11,000 S.T.U. D...bera los Heat' 

canal to and In order to satisfy 	er $51. 40" Tappan See Range, 
the terms of sid final Judgment. 	$10. Ph. 322.4)42 .Ihe 1. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur II. Iieckw'ltb. Jr., '141.mbl.r Statton Waies, Teesh 	 DISTRSUTOR P01 THIS ARIA P n...S. _. .1.. Cl....,, mon 

Ill 

OPEN 
I AM. TO 0 P.M. 

IspIctioll Guarast 

"iWC 	 ' .........
"'' 	 & Sew Ii cabiNs?, 	iieiig ma. Ily: Eleanore S. Martin 

Deputy Clerk 	 clii.., Vacuum Clean.,. Hal, 	kss.. u didsibulur isiI Amiuisi's 1ui5$lI ad 
Piellhip H. Logan 	 Dryer. Electric Grill, AelIslie .4 	t41sd y.sI. isijfdu. This is a aiw .uuupt b 
IHINHOLSER AND 100*5 	cl.thes I Misc. I$.ms. 	 suIm..s. N. i00I$uis rsqdrsd, Al --is--ti 
P. 0. 10* 1711 	 Plea. 372-5211. 	 _____ 	 ________ ____ _____ 	 001. Va. s,d. I $anfor4 Florida 	 ____________________ .s...Ui.d ad lIt 
Attorney tot' Plitutiff 	 COLOR TV ails. ZssllIt II' $311. 	•_•g 
PublIsh SPY. 11. 	 Zs.ItIt IS" $210. Seuthari L.es DEN-Il 	 Ce. )2Z4itl. 

El 

Maybe you had a hole in your head 
when you bought that power saw! Do 

yourself a favor . give up after your 

fifty..sixth attempt to make something . . 

and sell that saw with a Herald Want 
Ad. You'll get fast results by dialing 

322-2611 today! 

14 Mustang 	lii. 1457 	47 Mi. 
44 YW 	U.s 	Iii. 1355 	44 Mi. 
43 Fist Wq. 	Sd. lOt, 	3 	Me. 
44 Cliv. 35 hal. illS 	4$ Me. 
54 PaIr, 500 	Sal, 	151 	17 Me. 
64 Cutless 	Iii. 1355 	44 Me. 
64 SpecIal 	hI. 1211 	$3 MS 
44 Macso 	Sal. 511 	11 Mi. 
44 L.M..s 	hal. 111$ 	41 54. 
A) PSI 	Sal. 11S 	51 MI 
43 Cliv. 5% Sal. 1016 	35 Ms. 
43 Imp. Wg. hI l3S 	13 Mi. 
43 Mcmi. 	Sal. 151 	37 Mo 
43 13 Cccv. hat. 1011 	47 Me. 
42 P.rd LW. hal. 451 	37 Ms 
4$ P-Il 	hal. 	414 	33 Mi 
42 Moss. 	1.1. 	II, 	24 Me 
42 Cliv. $1 Sal. 	556 	fl Ms. 
Mip 4W0 Sal. lOt? 	41 	Me 
SO Perd $/W SIt. 	414 	3 	54. 
40 PenIle. 	Sal. 	455 	11 54. 
35 VW 	Sal. 	Ill 	35 Me. 
55 Paid 	hal. 	Itt 	35 MS. 

Ill Cliv. 	hal. 	455 	it Me. 
l4Cbsv. 	Sal. 	455 	1054.. 

SATISFACTION SUAIANT1UP 

[1 
'SINFOáóHERALD 

WANT ADS 

WOMEN of the Lake Mary United PyeebytIon C'ch 	ta4IIMd 
ait cot las aDd sodal at tis. ranch horns of Mrs. W. C. HoçkIuL Mrs. Ubby 

thws (Wt) ad Mrs. Say aairnan (right), oo-èoseuls, vi n 
be Mn5 	' Aasu. 	 ( 	) 

II 

YOU CAN EARN $100 
A MONTH OR MORE 

SAUD ON YOUR 01TI 
id $2100 P. $L%I a uW.1 ms.rsd 

W IsuiNjy ad , j-". You umt 	u 
ad b. 	us iii.sos 41 h.0 4 Is 12 

si 
You 	be haausud. buss 	uki. also d 

Ps - P. is, asssss 	a ps.Is 
um. Wilso a usdup isv 	Iou 

1' SSI 1flU umO. .I 	ad Nie 
:u "ur. 

WI 	COMI NIVIIT*AUON 

VINDA DIST., IIC. 
640 Dadaist Dr. - LuaØ.s, Ky. 40101 

Plesa. AC (606) 2W'S96I 

TURN YOUR SPARS TIME WTO MONEY 
SIT N ON Till A UNIWASON 

- A DISTINUTOR 
NsW. 	.4J..JkMIII, is d. s -, W hair- p s 
iilL1 $0 IIu"u PP. Ciagp. 	tagsel. il 

$0.0 L..m ..-i-i s.. ... Is Mst .0 me h - 
is peso. St. 

VON CAN MAIN $701.11 A MONTH OS MON N 
as? A NW HOVIN IVUT 

$ 	is 411. P.thu - y _iaui 
- - _ua is S. ,..-uL*. Sued 	Is 
- 	_4J 	L11 .111.1W is 13.500 Wi 

t_,it* a_ - p .0 appup a.mu.ilSI. 
MI 	 is p.di .e IM s 

s 	
S 	 1 0 $ri t 

V.v 1111? UbsPp. P. 111. II. $ 
- 11W. doss Csdo 114413.115. 	$0 . 

NOTICI 
_LL Jill doss 

=4;'L 
S _LuI 

ll susii -. 
Muss ---- - 
-do_f - 

00$ 
WIN M.I. 

_ 	-- -1 
0_ft WIM. 

P.T*uit 	against 	you 	 - 
WITNESS 	my 	hand 	,nj 	the 	I.alnt 	thl. 	7th 	'icy 	of 	Nov. 

official 	,..l 	of 	sail 	Court 	in 	•n,P.er. 	5. TI. 1)41. 	 Legal 	Notice 
Seminole 	('ounie'. 	Vl' I 'Is, 	the 	' si:A I.' 

that 	day of ()rl',i,.r, 	D 	
trittir 	U 	fl.rkwiih. 	,lr.. 

h 	
('li't it 	ol 	the 	Cii'ci,li 	Ccitt 	----- -------_______________________ 

A riiur 	II 	tie-k.. 	ii, 	.1 r 	
T 	vibi.,, 	is 'lilt: 	INI:i:I'r uitiis'r. siuu. 

('i.5 	.1 	ihe 	('tri 	Court 	icr-tv 	eI,k 	 'I'i;l:.si'iI 	JI. UICIAL 	tIML'tiT 

fly 	r.Ie:.r"e 	i:. 	Marlin 	
Hl"i'I'llli4('N 	SN!' i,ri'ru.i:rt 	Ill 	I"I.i&Blli.i 	IS 	*511 	WOO 

Depute' 	Clerk 	
V'ni 	riffi.. 	Drawer 	ii 	 eI;lilSl)I.it 	s:uli.5TY, 

BEARI'Al.T. 	nnhriT,r,Y. 	Sanford, 	Florida 	 I ti: 	541. sm.i4 

C 	tIi.hNKN'V.iI 	
tIir,rfle)C 	for 	PlaintIff. 	 YEnflAL. 	A V 	N 08 

50 	North 	Court 	A,.nuie 	
l'oiIIs), 	Nov. 	II, 	II, 	7% 	& 	flu. 	Ni. 	l.i IAN 	A8OClATlON 	OS' 
2. 	i6$ 	 i: IllS 'i.E COUNTY, a corpora. 

J'r.i 	fb!fic• 	Itni 	Jill 	 ftpe' 	• 
Orlando, 	YInrIli 	$50 
Atir,ro.Vs 	to, 	f'iair,it't 	 is 	siu,'l u'rnsiu'r 	. 	

Plaintiff, 

nIl inch 	Nov. 	4, 	11. 	IS. 	25. 	1 )tI 	'5',; 	i:Ia.iIsi;y.'u'ls 	.11 lPI(l CI. 	Ii' 'lilly 	IV ,5 lIhtiN 	THOMPSON 
DEN'S 	 ('IltVI ii' 	I 	ts o 	i'm. 	ss:elt. 	a ii 	wife, 	i'IIASCES 	TIliU8 

54)1St 	1 , 01 ,  5'%' 	I'i.ou.i u.s. 	'iii' 'II i'4( 	5', 
tintier or eIIESIFF's 	4911. SIt. nw.yo'j 	 Iu.fandanua. 
NOTICE 	II 	IIKREIIY 	OTVEN 	(ii'Tli 	ulIt("'I.VN 	$ %S'lNti$ 	 5l)TIi'E OF 111 11' 

that 	by 	vi rtule 	of 	that 	c.!tsin 
%%'rit 	if 	Erec-til on 	i..'i.l 	oqt 	

' 	 k, 	 'Iii, 	libby 	Warren Thompson 

and 	ruder 	tile 	seal 	of 	the 	("tr,'uil 	* 
- 	 l'ii tnt If?, 	Iieiii.'ne 	and 	A'i,ir.se 	Un' 

Cr,ri of Orange ('ol,flly, 	FlorIda, 
upon 	a 	final 	i,il,m.ni 	rendered 	l'iii liii' 

	.%• 	i-:s' 	Nit 	aol 	PP;'rit.e 	e'i'i' 	A itY 	iIr.IIV.IIT 	NOT). 

in lb. tfar,asi4 court on the title 	E5'AS'', 	its 	wife, 	 S'li;l' hat in ai'ilon lii forsoinis 

'isv 	of 	J,ine, 	A. 	I) 	111$, 	In 	that 	
flefetulante 	is ,,i,,,ti,,ir ,,n the following pri,' 

certain 	case 	•niiil,ul, 	Norfolk 	S0Il('E IF CUE 	I"' ty 	iii 	$.',,,iriole 	County, 	Ylor. 

TIm. hasting t'nrl,,,rsiinfl. 	* 	Sir. 	Ni ,Tl('E 	lit 	II Eli Eli)' 	(II L'ES' 	ii.. 

glnta 	nr;nrsiien 	sututorlesi 	I lust 	ui 	lii. 	I'll I, 	'I' c 	.ii 	Nr,v.'t,,. 	I.,,t 	ti, iii'. 	Jh)IIS'b ViI.i.AOE, 
'in busirte,' 	In 	the 	$aie of Floe- 	Icr. 	1 lIt 	at 	ii:',' 	.1 	n 	ci 	the 	si;i 	'Ni' 	ItEV1HIO74, 	acuoril. 

ida 	and 	,Ininr 	inst rue.. 	se 	Radio 	Strut 	.I,or 	nt 	lIt' 	('north.,,,.. 	ii! 	 l,, 	0. 	Clii 	ihet.u? 	Is 	r.. 

StalIn,, 	IV S un. 	plaintiff. 	vs 	i'emlr,,,Ir' 	('nii.uI V. 	ii 	ilanf,,r,1, 	.'.,rini 	in 	P1st 	Ilook 	10, 

P 	("hrheiiao 	l-fl's'th. 	Defendant, 	i"l,.ri'I, 	Ii,.' 	ur,'i,'r'.iiiii."I 	('lent 	l'..". 	II 	and 73, of 	the 	Pub. 

which 	pforesa II 	'.S'nit 	ot 	Ececu. 	will 	"ffi'r 	?'tr 	•..Ie 	Ii,. 	fnllr,wirii 	ii" 	Ite,i,r,iu 	of 	lignlnol. 

lIon 	was ,lpiis',rd to me a. Sh,r. 	.i.'..'rii'ed 	led 	nr.l'ertt 	 4'.,iirity, 	Florida; 

if? 	of 	Seminole 	('n,'jnt)', 	Florida. 	T.'i 	i' 	'. 	 ' 	i'1,)"'1 	I" 	I't'l ,i,'uioiie 	and 	re 

ml 	I 	bce'. 	lavIel 	'ipon 	lii. 	fol' 	(1,1.11 	M/i. 	:nn, 	l'sl'r 	N, 	I, 	Sr rv ti It,, 	,,? 	rrcorII 	isa. 	baupt 

in, 	ri 	d,..rih.d 	tr.periv 	owned 	a" ',r,hi,iit 	in 	lb.. 	1,ij,l 	ttien. 	fiii''i 	aii,,ip,d 	viii 	end 	you 	are 

by 	I' 	Christian 	i;i.aui.h, 	said 	•' 	ri 	nr.I.,i 	in 	I'lvt 	hunk 	r.',i,,iIe.l 	t' 	.si vs & .'opy ci your 

property 	boing 	lorated 	in 	l.rnl- 	II. 	I'aie 	Si, 	Pul'lir' 	Itecorl. 	a 	Iit't 	.ir1.ne.a, 	It 	any, 	to 	It 

suite 	County. 	Florida. 	more 	par. 	of ilSOflituuile Ciiiirily, 	l"inrtla, 	no 	i'i,llliI, 	II 	logan 	of IhIshnI' 

ticulsrly 	4.eerlb.4 	a. 	fliowuI 	tojelber with 	all ptru,'ti,res, Im. 	.cr 	a,,l 	l."san, 	attoru.y 	for 

ISIS 	Chevrolet 	Camaro 	Pick 	ltrnvetlierits. 	fistiirea, 	appliances. 	i,laitlliff, 	WI,,).. 	addr.ea 	is 	Post 

up Trick I.lc.nss lag i, 	and 	eppurlenanres 	on 	coil 	land 	Onus 	liii 	Ill), 	Stanford. 	Floe. 

1571 	Serial 	yin 	IsslAtAlO4 	or ujsad In con jii,,n'tlrn lh,erewilh. 	lii 	ant 	file 	he 	original 	with 
544: 	Till. 	No 	2017201 	Tite 	aforr.ci,I 	•ale 	will 	hi 	tile 	,'lrik 	of 	lb. 	shuvi 	Styled 

20 ft 	(Ireen and Whit• Boat 	mna4a pur.uafll 	li 	a 	Vinci 	TItle. 	.'i,iitt nfl or hefors 	flecambar II, 

with 	canvas 	lop 	Ni 	tintor. 	rrient entered 	in ('lvii No. I*.74, 	lull; i,lherwiae a Iuilsment may 

end 	the 	,niler.lgnid 	as 	Sheriff 	hOW 	pan'Iinui 	in 	Ihe 	('iri'iiil 	I'.. 	eiiicrrl 	siciiuei 	you 	for 	the 

ef ll.mIltnie (7n,jatv, 	Florida. 	will 	Critri 	'if 	the 	Jtlihil.snth 	Jill. 	relief 	,i.,,,aii'Ie.I 	its 	its 	corn. 

at ii'Oi A. H. on the 11th day of 	elsi 	('irrijil 	In 	and 	fur 	Semi. 	t,laiIut. 

Novembar, 	A. 	I) 	901. 	offer 	for 	minie 	('nitrite'. 	Florid.. 	 lS'l'i'NElli 	my 	hand 	soul 	iii. 

sale and sell to the blhe.t bid. 	IPATE!) 11th 	14th 	lay a? Nor- 	seal UI soul Court on Novambur 

.1cm. for rash, .ui,j.et to any and 	ember. 	INS. 	 i*iit, 	ISIS. 

all 	ecisthhti 	islne. 	at 	ttt 	Front 	(iiPAl.) 
(West) 	J)oor 	of 	the 	Seminole 	Anlhuir 	ii. 	fle,'lcwihh, 	Jr 	Arihiur 	II. 	7*eckwiili, 	.7,., 

Counly 	E'ouruhoose 	in 	Sanford, 	i'lerk 	or 	lb. 	('Ircilht 	('n,irt 	i'lrrk 	of 	ha 	Circuit 	Court 

P'lorlda, it,. ahoy. d,aerlbed par. 	Hy: F,l,snora E. )Jertln 	 lie'; 	s:ieanore N. MarlIn 
eosI 	propirty. 	 Depute' 	Clerk 	 I).ptuty Clerk 

That said sala is being med. In 	VAN 	DEN 	hti';Itli, (JAY, 	 l'I011li, 	U. 	1.oan 

eatiefy 	tS,a 	term. of 	seid 	Writ 	p.ttflKPh h DY FIt 	 iluilNIIOl.$P'.It 	AND 	I.00AN 

of 	Eseeution 	 Attorney. 	for 	the 	I'IainIiff 	I'. (1. 	line 	liii 

PETER 0. ItiLtifli'. 	iiarIf? 	P. 	(1. 	hlni 	71$ 	 $aiifottl, 	Florida 

larniutivie 	Courtly, 	Finridi 	Oriaru.lo. 	Ylorhits 	 Attorney 	for 	Phintiff 

Publish Oct. 35 A Nnv. 	I. 	Ii, 	Ii, 	PiOIl.I, 	N'i,y, 	II, 	91$ 	 piliatu 	Nov. 	Ii, 	11 	C 	11cr, 5, • 

1555 	 liEN-li 	 ISIS 

DEM.S$ 	
IJENIS 

[] 
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RFAFAST 	
(OVERNIW'IENT INSPE(1F() 

Cl ('H 	
HEAVY WFSfI-V.1N HFFF 

	

Oleo 	

Sirloin, T-Bonl(?. Key 
Boriele,s 

Q u arte r s 	 Top 11:10 Steak Sale 

1O
$ 09 

IM'I . 	I 	A uI. 	.1. 44 
S•. 	en 64A1,1 4, 01 	t ('.eiI 'Vl 1 4I 

04 	14.A01 III 

INSTANT COFFEE 

Chase & 
Sanborn 	

.• 
10 z 1.1t 41 

If 

I IMII 1 P1 I 4t.I %t 04 it Ull H •t'14( PiASI S 

Olt (M'Ok Meb141 I ( I IØDIP4C It ICAPI TIFF S 

In E 	Is.. Slm m.- u 
Sweet Potatoes ...... 
Nu Psi rds so 

390  

Tomato Paste, " 890 .. I... 	 . . .••I 
Pf.w. uio. N..jbI 

Tomato Sauc. . Sauce ............... 4 i" — 
tI 

1 
anwiw ow 
Prunes 	 I'i 470 

..........•.•••...•...•..••••.. p. 

W ~ 'ImPsillsiffe 9 
Is 
M 3, 

J 	lZss. 

Dr Cniucliy P.eiwt IW.r 

. I • • • • I 1W 39 
Mix or Match! Assss,d 1.vcks,g 

IaiIII 10.z.
as   JIM  0.110 

$susw HuNtld Lsps 

Pruaes...3 	$1. 

S dlw.s pr.dssce laaeS 0 pop, Oro 
mm ON 

o r--ml_  ' 	 I 	. 	 - 	 •. 	 •• •-• -- •-•--- •- 

004 Fka 	 Seminole Connty 	on the St Johns River '''l'he Nile of America' 	 FTU Prexy 
RI*tes Set #a nfo rb rath 

'+ _______________________ 	 I'honi Mull or 42f-f93S Zip Code 32111 	 Monday 
CL 	 wlI: Monday S49, rain .6fl IIeU  t'nldt'r, anets Of rIPMt 8IlyW(itIoIifly. 

VOL  S 	S 	S 	69 	All Lentit,41 1%11ro — EntAblished 1900 — TUESDAY. W"10111Mit 19. 1068 ---- SAN F~1111). MORIDA — Price 10 
Cantif 	 fir Charlol Norman Millican 

 

In VTId*y'$ "clock" column 	 ... . 	
viii ha pna,,rurated the flrit 
irident M Florida Technologi. 

1 	I nive'r4iiy Monday. ,toy concerning Doe Rathsl 
rbe .smple yet mprotvI : being the executive wcretary 

'-remonie will he held at of the Sanford Industrial Corn- 

MeeUngdtb. dd 

Juvenile Problem Brings Plea 
.;. 

ii 

1r41 t4iptel Church, down. 

board 

 mission should have read cx. 
.''n orlando, at 1 pm. Many ) 	ecuttvc director. 

S C ruminent Floridians are si 

ctoil of Seminole Community _. 	 . 	

.etNl 	 lb. nveitftur. 

	

________ 	 if the lint preai4ent of the . Action is scheduled for 730 	. 	 . - 	 . 	.. . 	 -. . . 	 ? 

p. m. Thursday at the Florida I ' '.J ' 	 . 	.. . 	Suicide Arouses Public 	. 	 tinhi,i,, Stateq ne'wp. 
;inivetaity. 

S. French Avenue, flusiness on 	 .., 	. 	. 	
• 	.'': 	 . 	 One' of the major highlights of State Employment Service. O1 t 	 . ,.. 	 I'.. 

the agenda includes election of 	' 	 ' .,• .• 	 - 	 .. 	• ' 	U 	II(i N,% E$T1-.t4 	iiiiit.- 'r''' kiii hi -ii comity im,iieiliat. 	itti 	l"ntr' range 	• 	 'lI' day viII hi' the partjetp.. 

	

'° '. 	 Fir ,ni-i'thg lb. n,.'.l. 1 i. n.I. 	f Juvenile.. At U. 	 inn of 	ti 	nita Rryant, 

S S S 	 • .•:", 

officers. 	 ' 	. 	 '1 . . - 	 • 	 . . 

	
• .1 	 to ai'tbo 	I'Yvecilipu with pr.ihk Inc. The.. sam. time, ctei*hlpratinn chotild : 	 (. mnu. ?eI.'vkon and recording 

Only one of the county's 	• 	 . 	 . 	,. 	
' 	.1 	recent eukik ut a yuulh lucid uircile Include pwr..nunf-t and ha given to ini'huliri 	alt-a 	 -far 	ticc Rryant. a native of 

elected offlelals In the court- 	. 	 . 	 • ... • 

. 	at the ('litiUt)' Jail, r'-Iirr'cfl - In.lIiticq i'uiiuiiil)i if It' drill with (lone In the new ti'Iget for 	
'ikiahoni., 'nd a former "Miii 

house, Jail and school office. I 	. . 	. . 	 . .... . 	t . 	 . 	 tative tt II ieititity clvi' e,uul 	liVi"Iill'' li.ilb Iii1iite tituul 	' 	Ituipi.uiu.itItig .tiiPi I Prow 14M 	
. 	 k ihiii,,,' 	rou1ic 	Florida 

is Immediately available to the 	 , 'ligiciuc iii u,tulintiu'ui' ;iiinii. tor I liii 	,i lion, 	li-nil thrift 	'Our concern hi thl q mat 	
lii' )V b.c homo. riv with a re- 

public when one goer into his I 	.. 	 rut with the Cner.uty Coininle- to ni ti.'ui. ro'ejiIrini 	the at 	icr t,antandi any partisan i.. 	1)11. 'ii III, l( ' 	IICIIiC 0 tftrni 

office. 7%smiling countenance 	 .' 	
'inti today to immr.hintcIy ep 	tint liii fir law ,pif,irtq'pirtit tat-eat. and we tni.t that ilia 	

FIT 	ttilliran wa, born to 
.Ii.n trkan.a,, Oct. 5, 1514. 

at Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 . 	 pilitul C t'liIiIl%iCCiOti to I''IiliiIiia' 	iiiIIi' i.. (.1111 i.nuh,ie iv. i'm. County 	Conunuiacion 	will Cct 

n •1.Ik4on Tenn. ..Snuthern .ythur it. Beckwith Jr. can be 	 I all Feirte of th. Jun liii' Iiniilm ..'liiiii. ii tie-mitch hrnithm 	rib I In tldi eatne epirit. .trinn.iing, 	Fern 	Park 	ii. 	 union University 

easily seen as members of the 	 tin,. 	 1,1,1 	 ,I'nil'ntUiti tn' the undersigned offer their re- 

. 	 (aiit.mui flouiky, pm Iucip,ul 'if I ,-tIitii-e 'himnuld he 	n,i'iiiIu'rtil In •jn-pa 	for 	icr-vine 	n 	thi' 	
!taIiti4t Thu'oloucal 	,minary. 

public go into his office at the  IMi$11V1114', ICY . George Peabody 

courthouse. For those wishing 
	 • 	ci..,, , : 	

Lyman111gb School and pr-cl. I 'i't-kiuig itiPilli' III htnirove recommended enmmi"inn, for 	Youth Held 	(olleg, in •JaihviIle. Thnn.; thin  

to discuss matters with him, it I 	 . 	 'lent of St',,eimde 	KiIuuitiumu, iuI ,'enflt mimnilitiiitic, 	 aeciulauire in carrying nut the 	 I nvi'rqjtv of Kentucky and the 

is not necetsar' to go through 	. 	 . 	 tc.e,uitatkui, 	apiuki-cnmn it, 	'14 . 1 'ihi" griuji 'I.' , 	tuhl- to. propocala of this commle.lnn, n.t'rtItV of Florida, In that 

a secretary or office employe 	 li"'ri'il a 111 4,111tred ctiiti',iiv it ipnu-t 	and 	,liii! ' ri-stiti-illy and for support In e,'cuirng 

to a private office 	 ' 
• 	 by the vnrliuui. ni giuni - tirt*-' (Ii" jIiilimi'itiim!,' mutitimirit' meiletiuiaete fund, to unpte,nen' 	For 	LSD •i'Pi 4 	hr 	hiIlican obtained 

14 t hree rlerees. 
• 	• 	 ,atk,uiu ranging tro,ui i'hui i-lie 	mis-lit ..t a iuisnIs'i'"i'iI, tim e - much a program." 	 Or %1Ilican 	half taught at 

It's becoming a task for area 	 to Jaycees groups. 	 iii' nil fmui'tc it thu prr'h- 	The itatement wait t,gn,-il 	flhm.' (nimnty 	'' 
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